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In old times, a soft skin and a fine comiplexion were accounted

among the leading essentials of beauty; and so they are today.

They knew in old times that the kind of beauty that is natural

is a thousand times more admired than beauty that is artificial;

and they know it today also.

The great difference between old times and now in this mnatter

of beauty is this: in old times-that is, before 1789-they had no

ard natural aid to natural beauty, whereas today PEARS is here,

ng the preservation and iinprovemeflt of complexion, and of skin

hi and skin beauty generaily, an easy daily habit-ust the habit of

aily use of PEARS, that is ail. This is one great reason why there

:) many more beautiful women to be seen today than ever there were.

beautifyi.g
f both old
A new are
ini Pears

ural Ioveliuess of
complexion which is
womau's chief char.

ROSE IS THE BFST.
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The Premier Hiotel' of Europe

The Cecil is a cosniopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

wlth a fixed tariff based on strict.relation to the MODCERN COST

OF LIVING. Accomodation ean be had from the modest, but

comifortable, Single Room to the most IElaborate Suite. The public

Âpartinents-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed ini Europe.

TrARIFF

60c.. 75c. nd 85c.

$1.00

1Dfla

TAIRIFF

Prom $1.25 y,

Double
Prom 12.25 per day.

Suite of borna
Prom $6.25 per day.

Noocharge for LSpht
or Âttendance.

OEVNMETEÂ
AT ALL M3ÂI*

Onl Sundays, Vocal
Concert alter inclusive charges

IDEAIL ILOCATIONs CENTRA

130TU FOR BUSINESS

can make a preliminai

r idea of the Hotel's lu
;tay, either brief or ex
n of service to the visý

[otel by sending for the
ration and description a
ing exterior, the cost of
ety of general informna-
had for the asking from

TORONTO, CANADA

ÎÈ

â0d"

M'n,
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The Can-adian Magazine
for October

Calgary. lI this' breezy article Jane Pratt gives us the real
spirit of the City of the Foothilis. There is individuality about
Calgary, and Miss Pratt has discovered it. Excellent illustrations.,

The Northern Ontario Clay Beit This is a careful and
comprehensive consideration, by Mr. Fiank H. Newton, of a. section
of Ontario that seems bound to play an important part~ i the future
of the. Province-i agriculture as well as ini mining. The article
deàls m4>stly with agricultural. possibilities and it is well illustrated.

The. Y.M.C.A. i Canada. Few persons, even of those
who are closely identified with the niovcxent, relse what a great
work this Association is doing in Canadja. Frank Yeigb handles
the subjec± ini a comprehensive and tdlling manner. The photo-
graphs back up his statemnts.

Is the 01<1 Roman Race still Dominant? Here is an
interesting ducinby Mr. Stuart Jen. It is a study of race
depmntandcomn at a ti hen thefate of empires is
clos.ly studei carries more than ordinary interest.

The Blot The. fourth and last act of Mr. Arthur Stringer's
absoig pay wiH be d the mosdamaticof al. Mr. Beatty
has mnade a fine drawing to, illustrate a difficult situation.

There will be as welI a good selection of short stories and
poetry.

THt O'\N-DI1N [1/GAZINt
TOPONTO, (~7ffD1A
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The
New Sa.uce
Made in En gland'
and enjoyed all
over the World.
Its de/icious flavour

is quite unique.

REQU IRES
NEW

NICKLE
0f ail Stationeri Ch.m

ER DENNISC

CLEAN
your Teeth with

CAL VERT' S
CARBOLIC

TOOTH POWDER
15 cts. at your Druggiuts.

For trial sample send 2 ct. stamp to

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,

349 Dorchester Street West, Montreil.

omn the Inventors.
E ST. ENGLANDI
E.Ch .tf.'Rm'.

Prevents aul
ROUGHNESS,
REDNESS,
IRRITATION.
IIEAT, EU.

INVALUABLE
for PremorvIig

THE SKIN
AND COMPLEXION
hr.. thi. effects of the

SUN, WINDS and
d HARD WATEL.

mtut.

ITSELF ?

ýNG
AT. WARRANTED
C PEN WITH EVERY B(
RETCHER WIrH EACH LA7R'
es or Fost Free for One Shilling (

ALKDEN LTD. 7 0,ê

SoFI,

oriflg, Tennis, BoatIng, etc.
N, OhIt.nbam, Englai
im, amaudccept no aube
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IA Natural
ne wau when daeas wua thought to b. due t0 the
ect Influence of evil spirits, and exorclum and
glc W610 inv<oked to oeil thum out
clence ha taught u wisdom. The 0,11 spirits
'Mt, 'tii true; we cmil them U1IsIea Germe," amnd
ty toc, muit b. cuit out. Once lodged in the
mach or Intestines, fever with lta halinantions or

lousness wlth Itaches and painsu ire the resuitu.

ERoo's
'1Fruit Sait'

he approved remedy for drlvlng ont dîseaue germa,
actionfa quick and thorongh. It leaiso the. Ita-
es, awakens the. torpid lver to iiew 11f e, utimuistes
mucus to a healthy flow, and ciesanses aud In-.

crtls the whole digesive tract. A single doe
1 do vonders, a judiclous ue wiUl make a new
n of 7011 and prevent you f rm baek&Uldiug int
ir o1d, halU-siok self.

Used

BRANDpaS
ESSENCE

01 BEI!F
FOR INVALIDS

INVALIJABLE IN AiL CASES O!f
EXU1AUSTION AND ENFtEB&ID

DIGESTION

Recommended by thie Medical
Profession Through@qat the World.

'Agent, I. 7EBAjRD
27 CONbON ST., SONTREBMq P.Q

s
the world over, for nearly
the saf est and best for

CILDREN TEETHING
morphia or opium or any harmful ingredient

the on every Packet
W1ark ami Powder
anmd 67c. pertakg of ail uhmitand Stors.
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Hli h Grade
~~Cothing Fabrics,

Ladies and Gentlemen who wish O10d Country",
Materals c aup ri ult and, refined appearance

which are a luuet ersol aeapito x-
amînlur Egerton Burnett, Lt&s. .ml.88O1 'Fallan"d'Wln-

tergodi teyexelluquily.are reasonable iii price
and are such as are woMb ieeie0 iewrd

Dropa pot crd t-dayaudhave the.

Thpe alle t.m ark xa u aa l n

of upeLoItYRals

F. 0. Ltdls. Pure W..! Royal Serges
are etrougly recommeflded for cold weather Clotbtng;

sie are warmtb-givilg and protective. strong and hard-
weriug sud-their god ppearanice luendurlug.

Quailties for Ladies' and Ohildren front 19C. per yard.

Qualties for Men and Boys' f rom 86c, per yard.
CostuMes, Suits. Oývercoats, Etc.

made to order on scientlflc Prlncipiles-
Tii. Burnet e ampies, lieutnrement Blanks St yle Plates, IPrice

The SurUNorfolk" Liste, etC. sentpromptll, POSt pald, forthe a8king.

Suit, made to order lu E. B
Ltd'i. ExceWsor Tweesgc for EGERTON 13JRNMPT ILtd

$15,25. Rt. W. War.Ieus, Wefliqtou Semerst, Enu-

W- BEEHIVE WMALRK
AND STANDS MOR

Quality Cosnfort & Durability Is the S

J. & . B AL D W 1H ffm&x A littie

ou want t. leara to
PLAY the. PIANO,

SE

ENClGUSR ND FOREIGN FINGERIY4G

MIlMusic Sellers, 60c. net, mafled free.

This handsomne coat made t.
order lu reai Scotch Tweeds

Sf superfine quality ad choef e
lorlugs for $ 16.55.

D'a
auce for the
cal housewife.

goes a long
way, and a 15 cent
bottie will last a family
for many occasions.
It provides a zest at
ail meals , stimulates
the appetite, and is
a n'ai aid to digestion.

1.5 c. and 25 c. per bottie.

Soi~e M«n,,factu<rsT:
George Maso" 6 Co., LLII., Loesdoev. EfUt.

A oeigts:
B.2.Niahipiura ç Co.. moireW
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TEST 0F TIME

1791.

Horrockscs
Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Cambrics, India Longcloths,

Seo Hlorrooksos' nomes on SelvoUge.

Sheetings,
Ready-Made Sheets

(Plain and Hematitched)

Seo Horrookese' narns on oaoh shoot.

Flannelettes
of the Highest Quality

So HorrooksOS' naome on shlvo4gs.

Obtmiuable froua the principal stores of the Dominion

FOR

INFANTS.,
INVALIDS ÂND

lIE AGED.

i FOOD
Wherever there is

a case of enfeebled
digestion, whether from
advancing age, iliness,
or generai debility, there
is a case for Benger'a
Food'. -

When the stornach becomes weakened, the digestion of
d becomes only partial, and at turnes 's painful, little
j, assi.,nilated, and the body is consequentty insufficiently
This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itseIf
ligestive principles, and is quite diflerent frein any other
ible. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
ýe Ùtfreety.
-1 - - " ~ iý. £ ÉL -nt~ e. established a reputation of its owa'

ni
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LONDON LONDON

lhe Prince of Wales
Hotel

DE VER GARDENS, KENSINGTON
HYDE PARK W.

Fer Home Comforte and Cuisine unsurpassed
Accommodation for 140 Visitors

rl'E PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W-
5it'IftiOfl eost fashlonable and central for pleasure and bus-

-arly opposite Kensington PalaCe and Gardens, Y1 ieUtî
beng iiist Off the Ht g h Street, Kensington, near the A ber~

ltil,Withiuafew mInutes' ride of Hyde Park Corner.

-E PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL, W.
Tenus, illClSive, en pension, weekly. single, £2 129. 6d. and4
1UlWards Eetlil reductions to famllies and officci s.

"11191e ljdrooms s d
Breakfas 2...........s. Od.

LUnceon...................2s. Od.
Dlnne ~it î~îî~d 2. 6d.

ordl1Y, Wtfulb aad baths f rom 9s. Od.

rl1E PRINSCE 0F WALES* HOME, W.
1 ("Ldies and geýntlemien contemplating taklngUp or changlflg
ij llI1O ice L ondon are requested to inspect tis rebiden-

TeierawaTe4ipooe No.

"Suai-cy. LSod," 3022 ICensinston (2 lines).
I4 MANAGER. PRINCE 0F WALEs HoTEL

DE VERE GARDENS
KENSINGTON, LONDON, W.

"r OetalIed Tarif fs, Apply Canadian Magazine,

Travel Bureau, Toronto, Ont.
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THL.

DE VERE
HOTEL

For Tafiff Address
MANAGER

DE. VERE HOTEL
KENSINGTON

LONDON, W.

Telegr&ms: "Improvlsor, London"
Telephone: »4f ensington

C HIS Hotel, with its strikingly bandsomne ex-
(wterior and commanding position facing the

Kensington Gardens, is a well-known Kensing-
ton landmnark. It ha% Public Rooms and Lounges
on, the Ground Floor, is fully licensed, and is
generally considered to be the most Select,
Fashionable, and Moderate Hotel in the district.

En pension ternis, fron 10/6 daily
En pension ternis, from £3/3/0 weekl,

L<ift to ail floors. XIectric Llht, radiators.
Bedrooms centrally' heated. Sepaxate tables.
Private suites and sitting roolus. .

The Frince of Wales,.Hotel
is a fully-icensed, High-Class Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 visitors; it
is luxuriously furnished, and bas a service so excellent, with prices s0 moderate, that
visitoTs staying in London for a longer period than a few days often find it ta their
interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger or more expensive centrally-
situated Hotels. Arrangements cari be made for Motor Garage, Stabling, etc., ini the
immediate vicinity.

LOND-ON. W.

DE VERE GARDENS
KENSINGTON, W.

858,Kensington

Gardens.
INCLUSIVE EN PENSION

TERMS, ftom Si- pet D&Y
BBDROOMS from 3/6 pet Night

ELECTRIC LIGUT Lr oALFOR

Adrs MANAGER' BROAD-WALK HOMEL De Yoe Ganlm, KENSINGTON, W.
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOK TO THE CONSUMERe

Write for Sampica and Prime List (sent Post Free) and'Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND 1_7ID

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool,
Telegrapbic /Jddress: (ce LINENi BELFAST." j

IRISH, LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND PURNISHURS BY ROYALý WARRANT 0P APPOINTMENT

Supply Palaces, Mansiona, Villa&, Cottages. Iloteba, Raflwaya, Bteainabipi,

Inattiofs, Regiments and the Genara Public, dirct with every description of

From the Least Fepensive ta the Fmnest i the WorId.

Which, being woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appearance to the last.

By obtalnlng direct, ail Intermediate profits are saved, and the cost ls ne more than that
usuallyý ohargod for common-PowOr loom goods.

IRISH LINENS: Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48C. peryard;, 2À~ yards wide, 57e. per

yard; Roller Towelling, 18 in .wide, 9e. Per yard; Surplioe Linein, 24c. per yard; Dus-

ters from 78c. Glass Clotha, $1.18 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23e. per

yard. Our Special Soft-finished Longcloth f rom l0c. per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish Napkins, 94e. per dos. Dinner Napkins, $1.56

per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c. 2 yards by 3 yards, $1.90 each.

Kitchen Table Cloths, 23e. each. Strong Huehaback Towels, $1.32 per dos. Mono-

grams, Crests, Coats of Arms, InitiaIs, etc., woven or embroidered. (Speclal atten-

tien te Club, Hotel or Mes Orders.)
MATCH LESS SHIRTS: With 4-fold fronts and cUfls and bodies of fine Longeloth, $8.52

the haîf doz. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in our special Indiana Ganse

Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIIRTS mrade good as new,

with good materials in Neckbands, Cuffs a.nd Fronts for $3 .36 the haif doz.

IRSIN CAMBRIC POOKET HANDKERCHIEFS- "The Cambries of Robinson & Cleaver

have a world-wide fame"-The Que."heapest Hlandkerchief a I have ever seen."

--SylvIa's Heme Journal. Children's, fromn 30c. to $1.18ý per dos. ; Ladies', from 60c.

ta $2.75 per dos. ; Gentlemen's, f rom 84e. to $3.84 per dos. Hemstitched-Ladies', 66e.

ta "8.40 per doz. ; Gentlemen's, from 94e. to $6.00 per doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS: CoIIars-Gentlenmen's 4-fold, newest ehaPes from $1.18

per doz. Cuifs-For gentlemen, from $1.66 per doz. Surplice Makers ta, Westmin-

ter Abbey, and the Cathedrals and Churches of the United Kingdo'n. "Their Irish Col-

lare, Jufs, Shirts, etc., have the merits of exellence and cheaPncSse." -Court Ciroular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHINC: A luxury now within the reacli of ail Ladies. Chemises,

trimmed embroidery, 56c. ; Nightditese, 94c. Comnbin5.tiOfl5. $1.08. India or Colonial

Outfits from $52.68; Bridai Trousseaux froml $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $15.00.

(See List).

N.B.-To prevent delay all LAUfer.OrJdt5 and I,,gjWrids for SamPlea Shoalé bc Addreuied:

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, 42 A Donegail Place, BELFAST, IRELAND.
NOTL-Beware of perte. uiim our ,UI. We empl@V mither Àsomts mor Travelhts
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REE LACE CU VER, with Book of100 ,9 RAIN#.

e Years Reputation. Makcers Contrenet Curtairih,
,,,hle qtr&nýth Latest Cataloie. larzest issueci

1EXPERIENOR
Oakey's

S1LVERSMITHS' SOAF
Four Claing Plate

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

Gla&" Paper. Flint Paper

Oakey' s
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Hast for CI.nidai Mnd Palu""rs Cutl.ry

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Bat for Stoves. etc.

OÂKEYIS GOODS SOW E.VERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS. LTD.
Wellngton MiII.. London, Eng.. S.E.

The Assocîated Board
0P THE

Royal JIcadeuw of Mfusic
AND

Royal college of Mfusic
LONDON, ENG.

For Local lixaminations in Music ini the
BRISH EMPIRE

Patron-His Majesty the King.

The Annual Examinations in Practicai
Music and Theory will be held throughout
Canada in May and June 1911. Ani Exhibi-
tion value about 1500 is offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Examinations
and ail particulara may be obtained on
application to

TmE DOOTOR: "Ah[ I*1 ye, edma
»id faveriah. Giv. himb a Sta4-
mais Powdeu anà La wII s»

Steednin's Soothlg Pfflûs
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Albert College
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

300 Students enrolled annually-
half of whom are young ladies.

Build ing heated by steam and
lighted by electricity..

Will re-open Tuesday, Sept Gth,

1910. For Calender, address :

Principal DYERi D. D.

Ii~flHLL OROFT
1 g$913,CAYCE.ON, ONT.-

?~i IcGIa chdoo» ln th -- Cou nt'rY for Yo'tung BocyfS

Very smail classes. Careful attention. New building, specially desigiied, with al

modern coaiveniences. Large grounds. Unercelled clinate. Staff of UniversitY

graduates. Easily accessible by C. P.R.

Apply for Prospectus to the Head Master, W. T. COMBER, B. A. (OXFORD)
N~xt1er Com~ ncs 1JedIe5I~' Sep l4li,1910)

In WHA T? In
Such as you can get under

bes coditon aCtheCenraI'Business College of Tor-
onto. Catalogue explains f~uly.

Write for it. W. H. SHAW,

PresideuL. Yonge and Gerrard ÀED4CCA T/ON
Streets, Toronto

SUMMER TERM FROM JULY 4th AUTUMN TERM FR011 AUGUST 21th.
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HAVERGAL LADIS COLLGEg

Uepaatdsen.ior nud Junior qeeldental anid Da' Ucoole
wLahPpepai'alery Dspartllwgt

pgepamd.n for nonour Matiett iton, Kavergal Dlpkonau, EXaMmatiomg la Uie
amdArt 8auident PFrench ad <ermn Mistresama, Mxete8ime coIwt t
Docpmtments. Gymasium, undrgratiuate Wt the Uoetoa Mer"a ftboet cka
teat b.*ket ban, riuk, SWlrming batà.
Re-opena Tuesday, September, 18th. For Illnuated calendar apply to the Bursar.

MISS KNOX. PrincipaL

The Royal Milit 11 .ollege

rimaruy tor tue pui
In fact it oorresp<

t the collae Is organhsed on a strictly wlIItary ba8is the cadets recelve a practice and scintfle training ln a
to à Sound modern educatiofl,
ýouse Iindes a thorough grouindtng ln Mathematiem, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phsylc, Chemlatry,

tict discipline maintained at the College l one of the rno8t valualle feaLtireq of the course and, ln a44111
practise of gymnsa8tcs, drill and outdoor exerolsea of ail kind, enaure.4 health and excellent pbyulcal conditio

nissiona ln ail branches of the Imperial service and Canadan Permanent Force are offered annuafly.

)aof graduation, la considered by the authorltles conducting the graduation for Dominion lAnd Surv,
.ln oaivermlîy degree, and by the Itegulationh of the Law Society of Ontario, It obtaina tbe gme exar

three years, lu tl
lucludinxgboard
:minatlon for ad

ths' realdeuce eaoh.
Dal materil, and W~
ee wilU take place ln

ade to th
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601 SPADINA AVENUE, TORO>NTO

A Reaidetia mnd Day Scioel for Girl&

Large Staff of Eighly Qualified and Exper-
lenced Teachers and Professcrs. N'ative
French and Germafn Teachers.

Puplis prepared for the ITniverslties and
for Exami&tiofls ln Music of Toronto
University, the Conservatoe'y of Music, and
the Toronto College o! Music.

Modern Educatiorial 'Methodm, 1eflnlng
Influence', and Well-regulated Home.

LanTnnis and other games. Ritnk.
1.Sl.lil! re-opeu S Tu.sday, S.ptebr 13th.

Çf'osectwlem!V toQ-: a
MISS WVEALS, Pri.ncipal,

~I Ti~ L A FUJLLY QVPD RSETILSCIIOOL

Yoo(Istock rFOR BO0YS AND YOUJNG MEN

Manial Training in, Iraon and Wood-First in

Canada.

Colei-eLarge Grounds. Pirst Claas»Gymnasium.

WoodsociNoted for its high moral and Christian character.

53rd Annual Calendu> sent on application.

[9ýtýýoA. Tr. MUCNEULL, B. A. ffPrncipal

WESTBOURNE
School for Girls

M4 Bloot Stret West~ Toronto, Canada.

Aremidential and day sehool, well appointed, wefl

nanagod and conveniellt.Studoflts prepared for Univer-

sity ExamnatioIIs. SpeciliIt In ee.ch departmeflt-

ÂfIlliated wlth the Toronto Conservatory of Muic.

Dr. Edwartl Fisher, Musiala Dfrector; F. McGIliIIrriy

iCnowles, R. C. A., Art DirecoOr. For anuncemeaflnt

and Information addOOB the Principal,
MISS M. OURLETTE, B.A.

BRANKSOME HALL
592 SHERBOURNE ST., TORONTO,

Frour Daors *.utu of Dlo*Wr.

ARESIDENTAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
MISSCOTTP lion. Principal. MISS EDITH M. RF-AD, M.A., Principal-

Preamton or heUniversty and for ExamintioIIB ln Musc Weil qutpped Art Departmefli Thoroughly

OM'eta&f- uo re-TO11 isBmsketbabU, itnk. He IhlocSiJtY.

PRIMARY $OHOOL.FOR DAY PUPILS.

Autumn Termn w1,11 Bgin Sept.IWbi 14.
Po Feeutl p~1y ta TRECE TARY
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Wom.n'a Resdence

Re-opud SepL.F1st,
1910

Attendisuce Iast
Season over 1800

Students

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Edward Fisher, Mus. Doc., M"a Director

Semi for 100 page Year Boo>k Speca Calendar for School of Expression

LOWER CANADA COLLEC-E 1
Notre Dame de Crace

MONTREAL.
For Doardors and Day Boys.

HEAD MASTEI:

G. a8S FOSBERY9 M. A.
Lata Headmaeter, St. .John's Sohool TERM COMMENCES 9.15 A.M., SEPTEMBER 14

Queu'sLhtperltyand, CoI1ege
KINGSTON. ONTAMO

code"" M a b " fr« the aefloiUm, a

SCIOO-L 0F mi I NG APIDSENC1
Affi1ale.d Io Qu..een* Utinvatsi KUIGTON. ONlT.

TU FOLLOWIN1OeVRS38 MtuE cwVnI .tE

1. Four Years' Course for Degre. of B.c .11. Thrcc Ycat'Cors f or
M. rt1sa Engineeing.e.CvlEaeRifr
b. Cob.tuAsry anmd Mi1newaJoW Y. NocbmnIoa Eninerng,
0. Uatea1ogy &n G6éo1*ý or. 51.vIzoal Enginering.

ci. Chomtoal »rigmaw.,'Im. h. 11logy and Publie Ussait.

Hlealthy situation. Use of Westmount Athletic
grounds. 2 tennis courts. 2 rinka. Gymnasium.
Sloyd (Manual Training) rooim. Excellent system
of heating, ventilating and humidifying clans
roomu and dormitories.

Boys prepared fer the UfflvrsMtes and the H. M. 0., Kingston

1l

bý-j JI - Y- , n ng, sis-
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l8isbop ,%tracban %cbool
Forty4fourth Year

Wyk.hamu Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.

A Ruid.nlal and Day, Scliool for Girls.

p'ull Matioiulatlof Course an Wall an elementary work, Domlestic

Arta, Munie and Painting. Centrally located yet wlth large

grounds. Lawn. for Tennis and other games. Skating Rlnk

and good Qymnaslumi. For Calendar apply Io
MISS ACRES. Principa.

Re-opens September 13, 1910, 10 A.M.

I UFFER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 TORONTO

fiutumfl Term begIns on Tuesday, September

SxamlatiOi o Entr e Sebolarships,

"euro fr Unlversity, RoyaIllltary Coli-

en'ir rnd PreparatOy Sehools ln1 separate
buildngs. Every modemn equlpienit.

H. W. AUDEN, M.LA., (Cambridge)
2m5 Principal

S.MARGARET'S COLLECE
i1** BLtoof ST. E., TORLONTO. ONTAKlO

à, GOLLEStATE UOWZOOL TOIL .mILO.

yaonm by the lats orge Dlukow M.A. former principal of Uppcr Cani CoUeoge, anid Mrs. Dickson.

ÂOADEMIC DEPALtTMEiT-14 iehor of the. higbest Âmdmled CLASS-ROOMS bout speclally for the work.

of wlom 8 a"e in resldence, ait of thego 4 are BUropea LÂRGa L&WýN8 for games aud rscrcation. Pull zized ulêler skating

25 VBITNGORACERSRESIDENCE distinct in ie mnaigement from the. sclo Bpwams

TEÂCREE-Muice 19, Arti, PhygIOIl Culture 2, EICU ln 14m aideSliJartme
4
nitiul i sa

DÂILY ATTrUDÂWCE 1ue. f whom 6e are ia redoe«; clâ»ame aer et Toronto Univriy ,wlnning Il lot clos@ honora and 5 lad dsesand 51,0

Re 10 lic. 
at(omvtr fMscwlnalng 3 firi places ln henor hua.

-bI»R-EP»ÂTION MOR THE UNIVERSITY a gpedlaly «exlidd COUSU ILLUMrgfl zOOgLgr FRZ TO A"i ÂDDEIO

kr Cos Ot ctSD4bpl5ilg a uivenslty eduiCtofl,

ICSJ . LMACDONALD, B.A., MES. GIDORGE DIORSON.

Principal, 
President.

TRINITY Ruialuitial Sclzol

COL LEGE
SOHOOL Extnsvelygrnis,

large Gyaillm, Skating
PORT HOPE, ONT. mis, etc

Bosrprdforthe Uiveraities, Royal MiUi..ry Coflegs,

and BusiIl.Spsei5lJateio givnte younger boys.-Niet tern beglns Sept 14. New bosmust report on

F'or calendar sud ail Information, apply to the Rleadmaoster

RIV. OSWALD RiGUY, M. A. (O.ubrIdg) I.. D1.
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ASHBLJRIY -COLLEGE
ROCKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

RIESRD ENT SCMOOL FoR Boys
Large, alew fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Beautiful and very healtby situation

on hilgh ground outside City'. Ten acres of playing fields. Large up-to-date, Gyrnnasium.
Junior Department for littie boys.

SPECEAL PREPARATION FOR R. Ni. C.
ln 1910 outrance exeiinatioss for &. M C. tihe fchool obtained FIRST PLACE on

the lit. AiU candidates sent in passed.

School wiil re-open Sept. I 3th, 19 10. For Calendar app>' to
ReV. Geo. P. Wooil1COmbe, Ai. A. (Oxon)

Headlnmster

LTHE~ 
BRITISH AMERICANBUSINESS COLLEGE

la a school with a hustory. Flfty ears years gIl wus weli known for it8 good wor . Its work to.day ls broader and butter than at any previouxlime. If Interested In securing the. best business
t>ratin ^ rite for e to T. M. Waton
Princpl.. C.A.11 uig, Toronto.

Summer Terni begins July 4th.

Toronto College of Mu8ic
12 and 14 Pemb roke Street. b Mota

F. HI TORRINGTON,
Mus. Doc-, (Tor.) Musical Director Conservatory of M usic

Coilege Re-opens Thura<Iay,' J5. V. Dickenson, Dfrvectop
September l. Compleete course of Music Study b>' competent Specill

Piano, Organ, Vocal, Violin, Theoqy. igs, ksciiing Vocal, Iutrufn.ntal and Speciul Courses.
Toachers Kindergarten Course.
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àuum

CO.r OposE

bT,À&NDRSept. 13thtTO
1î1

RIDLEY COLLEGE I g'-""pjBtem 6 Uwet"uppS"ioi pre b"~ f« the

St. Catharines, Ont REV. J- 0. NULLF.R, M'A.-DCL..Pii

am -m IA BETTER SCHOOLI

34 B1.., St»t £&et
TORONTO, ONT.

A&cademlc Department of McMaster
mw.fity for Girls and Yong Womnf.
ýor School and junior School. Feel
the year: Students ln Residence,
Uto$262; DayI'upi1a.4$34to$72.
-oJIqe Re-apens September 7tb.

Calondar on request.
39 Charlotte Thrall, Vie-PrLnc1paL
L Vogt, Mus,. Doc., Musical Dfrector.

Its Mark

We do one thinig o111Y
but we do it exceedinglY
well-we train boys and

girls to be expert stenl-
ographers.

Our neW book is ready, it contai ne

sketches of Out Pupils who have won
22 typewritifg contents, includiiig the

champioflship of the wor1d 13 times in

snecelsof. 1 ~

-You mag have a cepy if Vou
;énd no«'. Il à an iniereaing

Dowý-.

THE KEN»
-1; at Ï ÂdWd. Ie

~EDY SCH(
itreet Fast in Toi

UPPElk
AIND

LOWIeR
8Si1OOLýS
Excellent Stff

Conwlete
Equipexent

Large
Athletic
Field&

1
Boys prepared for Universities, Royal Military
College and Business. Careful oversiglit in the
Classroom and on the Athletîc Field.

-aok Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,
M.A., LL.D.,
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THE

Oniario flgriculturai cliege
GUELPH, -CANADA

Wii Re-open September 20, 1910

O UR course in Agriculture is designed fot only to make specialy
trained agriculturalists, but also educated men. The course presup-
poses that a young man bas had a good Public School trainin~g- and

that he has had the training in farrn matters that usually cornes to a young
man who bas lived on a farm. It supplements this training but does not
repeat it.

No yow3g man is well educated untilhe hasbeen taught todo and
to think. Both faculties are necessary and each assista the other. Expei-.
ence and reason, however show that the students who enter the courses in
agriculture have been better traincd in doing than in thinking. Special
ernphasisflis therefore laid on training the facuhties of observation and reason;
and of maturing the judgment. The laboratory methods and facilities are
most thorough and coenplete in ail scientific and technical courses, giving a
training which is impossible to obtain merely frirn books.

A oe!endar Wl! bc mailed, on requesi. Send for a copyý to-day.
Persons deafring to secure accommodation in Residence ahould applg for
admüss1or nos» t

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.
PRESIDENT
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SmaiI
I nvestors'

We hglrecoinnfd
te followingst mort-

rg %,ond, 'hch are
issed ad ffered bày us,
in $500 aulouiits.

The Vancouver
M ii ng Grain o.
First Mortgage

The prixicipSi and
intedt i. payable

Toronto, and the

yield over six Ce

cenit Wrie or

tEndllus aris C8..

membrs TorontoQ Stock Excha.nge

JM'isB1~I TORONTO
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Not What You Earn
But What You Save

is the measure of your success. Small earning power is often
more than balanced by a habit of saving. In the struggle for
independence, the man who saves-even a little-is far ahead of
the better-paid man who saves nothing.

Be Independent 1
Determine to save a littie steadily; it demands far less seif-denial
than you may imagine. And the accumulation of Compound Interest
increases your savings more rapidly than p'erhaps you have thouglit.
$10 saved every month-at 3ý% interest compounded four times a
yoar-mnounts in 10 years to $1 ,437.73. You can open an account
in this old established, strong, safe Institution with, $1 or more.
1:aEidi-up Ca-pital urîdi Reýetcr-vd Fuirad, *9,250OOO.OO

Canada Ilermanient Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

* g- VIT

YOUTH and OLD ÂGE.
Are you providing for your

mndependence in old age- Endow-
ment Life Assurance olers. the
solution. May we send you rates
and fulli mformation1
Capital and Assets - $ 4,513,949.53
Insurance in force, over $2 1,000,00.00

fE~RL LiFEic
SURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OF'FICE . H-AMILTON, CANADA.
RTDUPT CAN mAAZ
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The Great-West
.Folicyholders,

are satisfied policyholders. One writes:-
'Il beg ta ackxiowledge receipt of your

cheque for profite payable on my policy.
1 have had a large amount of insurance
covering a period of 4o years ini oid line
Campantes, and cannat refrain from saying
that the dividend you are paying is unpre-
cedented, and at the samne time the progress
made by your Company bath in amount of
business and thie accumulation of resaurce
fund must'be gratifying to the management
as it is ta the policyholders.

Obtain particulars lof the Policies that
ean earn such commendation. Write, stat-
lng age, to

The Great- west Life
Assurance Company

Htead Office - WInnipeg

The

r]ESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Incarpora in E 1

LBILITIES,
'URITY TO POUICY-
1LDERS

$3,267,082,55
640,597.32

2,629,485.23

SES Dsid since ortanlzation of Comapany
$52,441,17Z.44

DIRECTORS:
Nos,. GEO. A. COX, Pro.4â.Î*

1OCKc mnd JOHIN HOSIKIN, K<. C. L. D
VicePresidets

W. B. MEIKLEL Managlng Director.

AD OFFICE, TORONTO

UTr US UNWISE
to think that you have many
years yet to live and so post-
pone insuring your life.

ÇManya man having sun-

ilar thoughts of liin ha
been cut off with scarçely a
mo 1nent's warning, leaving no

provision for those dependent
upon him.

Ç The only wise course 18

to recognize the 'uncertainty
of jife and insure at once.

Ç You cairnot
than procure a
fro' tihe

do better
policy to-day

NORTH AMERWCAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IlSolid aiue continent I

NOPME offlC TORONTO

-,qqbo
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THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travelling and may be obtained on
application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELF-
IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal oountries of the
world is printed on the face of each cheque.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Head Office: • Hamilton

Hon. Wiliam Gibson, President

J. TurnbuR, Vice-Pres. and General Manager

Paid up Capital - - $ 2,500,000
Reserve and undivided proits - 2,900,000
Total Assets - - - v 35,000,000

The Bank of Hsamilton invites the accounts of firms,

Corporations, and Individuals.

-v
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SOME LEADING FUATURES 0F

(1) A progressive ljife Company composed of policyholders and
managed by policyholdes for policyholders only.

(2) A Company issui'ng every approved. style of life and endow-
ment policy with liberal conditions and attractive options.

(3) A Company with Qver $1 5,000,000.00 of soid assets, 93.7%
of which is investeci in first mortgages, ini Municipal Bonds, and in loans
on its policies.

(4) A Company with expanding dividends for policyholders only,
with mncreasmng mnterest rate and diminishing expense ratio to lUcoIDe.

(5) A Company with a low death rate, being less than one hall of

'the expectaton,' owing to its carefûl selection of lives and operating ini

Othe best climate in the world.

(6) A Comay with a steady growth along safe lie., never

havmngjost orne dola of its many millions mnvested for the protection of

(7) A Company with $1 3,000,000.00 in Reserve for the security

ofits poticyholders who carry in it on their lives at this date lover
$60,000,000.00 of insurasice.

(8) And, lastly, a Company that ha. neyer failed to make goodain
every essential of a successful hife conwany. Therefore il should 1be
a good one in which to insure one's life.

A POLICY IN IT PAYS!l

Head Office -WATERLOO, ONT.
F' P' CLIEMENT, .Q, Pr.s't. GEO."WEGENAST, Managil< Diretor

W. H. R1DDELL. Assisteat Managr Chai. Ruby, Secre.try
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NORTHERN
LI1F E

Assurance Company of Canada

CWe have positions on our
field staff for reliable producers.

C As several good Districts are
open, the opportunity is* w

Take advantage of it by
writing to our Head -Office at
London.

W. IL GOVENLOCK, JOHN MI,
S.crotary. Maaagi.g Dirsctor.

i -

The Business Policy
of this Company

Gives first conhideration to the in-
terests of its policyhiolders.

Appreclation is shown by the fact
that the. present progreus of the Company
is, proportio2latOIy, unexcelled.

Asie for cop of the Animal Report.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital PaId Up - SIO ,OOO
Renarvo Fund and
Undlvlded PrOfits *ly-81307,809.25-

DIRECTORS
.1.MOOBRR, E"q. Poeuldmu THIOMAS BRADSHAW, Effl.

D. IE. TIHOMSON, K.C., 'vIoe-Presl. JOHN FIRSTUROOK, EMI.
SIR WILUM8 MORTIMER CLARK, K.C. JANES RYRIE, Eàu.

HEAD OffICE, - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General Managr

*very Department"of Banklng 0onducted wlth Absaluto
SEOURITY and SATISFAOTION.

4 TTIBRS OP~ CREDIT issued, available in ail parts of the world.

=XCHANGE, foreign and domestic hought and sold.>

COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMXNT at ail branchoe.

Don't Put Money in a Letter

LETTERS ARE FREQUENTLY LOST

AND NEVER RECOVERED.

iMways Remit By

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
Money Orders and Foreign Drafts

Tharle, cenvenlent andl acenomial and are iaau.d ia Do=lr, Poundi Sterling.
1rIaics, Golden, Kronen, Kronor, Ut., Mark&, Roub>les, etc., p.pbl lu ail parts of

the. wlrd. If loat or deay ein the. mails a prompt refond is
arranged. or a new odrissued ivtliont further charire.

Money Transfoered by Telegraph and Cabi.
Foreiign Money Bought and SoId

Trar.ilexa' Cheques Issued
MH>NORFDS 0F AGENCIES GENERAL OFFICES

1 RtGOTCANADA TORONTO, CAN4ADA
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1~~al

ACCOUNTING MADE EASIER

uith the

Loose La

The feature of the "Kalamazoo"
binder that appeals most'to every
practical bookkeeper is' its un-
lixnited capacity for expansion and
contraction. It will hold tightly
and lu perfect alignument ten sheets
or a tllousand - juqt the exact
number required for use.

The ",Kalamazoo" is the best ex-
pression of the Loose Leaf idea
that bas yet been offered, and it
bas overcome practically every ob-
jection that bas been offered
aga 'inst Loome Leaf systerne.

It bas no compllcated meehanm to 1get out of
orde, and noe xposed inetal parts te ijure the
desk.

It le a book. not a box, and gives à firm, flat
writing surface.

It 19 the simplest, strongent, lightest and mout
durable Leose Lesf binder on the market, and
by far t he meut eauly handled.

It eau be made iu au, uize to suit any purpose,
and eur personal guarantee la behind uvory one.

WRITE FOIR BOOKLET
TO BE HÂD FOR THE ASKIIIG

~IKBros. s, Ruiler
LIMIED

adoe, FuIuters, Manufacturer$ of
it Boiok& and Looes Leaf SuPPlies

A Spadina Toronto

THE WRITER

cýoe<4tet4 -5MoUe §qaipers

of t1e 9iàcrfcr =- ffi

%0ýo are ccterbing to tfje,

t"8t efac8 &es. S3Tkre of

tfw mo8t popufcar are:

FRENCH ORGANDIE'
IRISH LAWN' and
SHAMROCK LINEN U

The Barber
UMITE

63-71 Wellinigton ý
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Only Good Can¶Result From the Use of IQ

E. D. Smith's Grape Juice
because, instead of being like the ordinary aummer d,il ,~is made from

the. pure juic. of a natural fruit. There is nothing

added exept pure sugar.

JRD E "' Phy3iclans recomnwnd gropes because of Ihcfr

J CE blood purfyng, lonc influence on he human
D S systcm. Mo-i PePle like lhem for lheir rich
-- ýTýýD luscious flavor.

In Sniitii's Grape juice you get the. healtiiful, invigora ting properties of
the. cho lcet Concord Crapes pzown in the Garden of Canada, the.
delightful flavor of the fruit, and a tirst-qucnching drink that ha& no peer.

Sold at 25e the bottle by Drugists and Grocera
eve"ryer. Buy by the. name E. D. Smithi.

E. D. SMITH -u'as WINONA, ONTARIO.
Maker of ue as JeUies, Preservea, Etc.

IN "0 IN Gt 11 " T l CM ]p
V.IClýe, Laco l Jr3.g

GRAND PRIX. Franco-British Exhibition 1908
to tbe followlng makes of Gloves ail of wbteh are of Bitish or Freneb uan.factumo ad subject te P

.reouze Vrit... No inter

1BRITSK MAKIE FRtENCHI MAKIE
The. "ZELTON" Ladi.s' Tan Cap., Luijs' Real jFr.di KMB Glo0w8,
pique ewn, 2 pros buttons, 61 centa per fron seloeted akin, superlor Cut, Finish

i'« and Bewlng, ln Black, White, Croam,
Cape Ciov,, in Tan -r Oak Sbad. par G3reen, Pluie, Mole. Navy, Amethyat,

tpix Gomaugi s i,' button se, aver, 4Bttns.rwsGe
rconts per pair.

p-- n,... -. Te "*CLARETIE"P quality 61cet
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NAPOLEON 'S

BURIAL AND EXHUMATION
REMINISCENCES OFkMR. G. B. BENNETT, WHO ATTENDED BOTH

CEREMONIES ON THE ISLANDO0F SAINT HELENA

EDITED BY A. H. U. COLQUHOUN

T HERE were given tu iue latelY,in literary form, some reminis-
cenees of a gentleman who was
born in the Island of Saint Helena,
who saw the funeral of Napoleon
Bonaparte in 1821, and who was also
present at the exhumation of the
great man 's remains in 1840. The
eye-witness of these events, Mr. G. B.
Bennett, died three years ago at the
advanced age of ninety-one. To his

daugliter, Mrs, Skill. of Toronto, we
owe the production of these interest-
ing papers whieh serve to brinig the
past so close to the presenit. mi tha;t
relates to Napoleoni seemis rernoteý to
us now. Here we hav e i le t es t 1 im()n
of one, but reeently deeeased, whjo
saw the culmination of that remnark-
able career. Mrs. Skill -writes: "The
remiuiscences of my Father regard1-
ing the huril and exhumnati*on of

vol_ xxxv N*. F)
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Napoleon B3onaparte came into Mny
possession on bis death in 1907. 1
was born on the island, lived there
for several years,' and well remember
v]sitrng Napoleon's tomb and bis
residence, "Longwood," upon several
occasions. I spent a good deal of My
time with iny grandînother at her
home, "Mýaldivia," from which the
dining-room table used in making
part of one of the coffins for
Napoleon 's; body was taken.

W. Bennett was born at Saint
Hlenqa in Novejuber, 1816. At that
time Napoleon lived close by, "Long-
wood " not being ready for his occupa-
tîon.

"My recollections of mny child
life at Saint Hlelena (four and a haif
years)," lie writes in his reminis-
cences," ýare very sean'ty and consist
mainly of my journeys to school
upon my littie pony Blaek Prince,
accoxnpanied by iny nurse, a visit to
my father while 0on outport duty at
Rock Rose ll, a very out-of-the-way
place, indeed, between eight and fine
miles away, and the incidents of the
ever memorable 9th of May, 1821,
when the mortal remains of the once
"Great" Napoleon were committed

to the tomb. My parents, with a
thoughtfulness that does them credit.
arranged that, young as 1 was, I
should flot be absent from the grand
ceremonial, and sio, accompanied by
my nurse, and mounted on my pony,
1 went to the funeral, and have a
fairly distinct recollection of it. I
can cali to mÎmd lying upon the
sward just above the open grave al
the forenoon, and being ainused by
the glitter of the piled arms of the
soldiers, who were awaiting thc ar-
rivai of the cortege, and then later in
the day seeing the long procession
from "Longwood" filing around the
edge of the De vil 's Punch Bowl, and
then deseending into Lane Valley.
My sister and I were both present
at thc -burial at Saint Helena in May,
1821. Shc, an infant of a few montha,
and in ber nurse 's arms; 1, of the More
mature age of four and a haîf years.
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She,' of course, has no recollection of
the event, but 1 have, and were I
taken, back, to the Island, believe I
could point ont the spot where I
stood. Hie was a poet of no mean
order, who thus and so sweetly, sang
of an episodt in Roman history:

"The yoke lay o*'er the ma~nger,
The scythe was in the bay,

In ail thé Aiban villages
No work was dune that day."

"These lines pretty accurately
dvscr-ibe the state of things at Saint
Ilelena on the 9th May, 1821, and on
the 15tth October, 1840. ln short,
these two days were mnade publie

1oias presume. to allow the in-
habitants to witness the pageants at-
tacinig fo both functions. I was at
both although singularly enough 1
was awayý in England nearly ail the
interval, 1821 10 1840. Ail the Saint
H1elena world was present at the
buiriaLI"

Soon afterwards young Bennett
was sent by his parents 10 be educat-
ed in England. A boy fresh from
Saint Hlelena, and one who had aeeu
Napoleon, was an objeet of intcrest
to his school fellows, "Perhaps to
this I owed it that I was often în-
vited out to spend a day or two, and
at timies the whole holîdays at the
houses of sonne of the boys' parents.
Whether 1 had ever seen the great
mnan or ne, I cannot say. It is very
possible blinI I had, but they somehow
would have il so, and if I did 'not say
so, they must have said il -for me. I
know lie visited and partook of tea
et "Maldivia" (then Colonel Hud-
son 's) and my mother very mucli
valued a china tea cup out of which
he had drunk. But for ail that, I
cannot reniember ever having seen
hixu. My dear mother used to tell
with pride that she was the first to
receive a bow from, the Emperor
after lie landed on the Island."

In 1835 young Bennett, who liad
been articled in his brother's law
office in London, returned to Saint
Hlelena and was thus, strangely
enougli, present at the second

funeral, or exhumation, ceremony of
Napoleon. 0f this event, his written
reminiscence is as follows-

" I was close to the grave-side at the
exhumation. I confess now that I had
no right to be there. The Governor
(Major General Middlcmore) moved
thereto, I believe, by the Prince de
Joinville, lad given an order that no
one was to be admitted to thc vieinity
of the grave unless having a permit
in writing from the Prince. These
permits were confined to heads of
departments, and not given to ail of
thern. bater in lIfe I have fllled the
rôle seven or eight limes. but nler
at Saint Helena. At this time I wvas
nmt twenty-four years of age. For
ail this, I was present. I was in utter
ignorance of the ýGovenor's order.
How to account for this I know not.
I was also unaware of the fact that a
cordon of sentries was to be posted
right across Lane Valley, in which
the tomb is situated, purposely 10
keep off ail who were unprovided
with tickets of admittance. IIad I
known that a ticket was necessary,
I feel sure that I eould have obtained
one from, the Prince easily, as I lad
rendered him some service connected
with the mission to exhume, and to
convey to France Napoleon's body,
and this le evidently appreciated, as
he presented me with one of the
medals struck to commemorate the
event. Moreover, I was misled by
thc precedent furnisled by what took
place at the burial in 1821. Suffice
it to say that I starbed off froxu my
home in Jamestown valley just aler
breakfast, about 8.30, quite alone and
on foot, and, walking steadily on,
found myself in Lane Valley, I
should say about 10. But judge my
astonisîment to find the wlole valley
filled by a fog bank of uncolamon
density which had corne up froni the
sea tlirougl Rupert's Valley. The
edges of the fog bank were as clear
and well-defined as are tle wa]ls of
a house. When I lad entered it I
was effectually conccaled.

"Following a foot-patl and knowing
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well the way , 1 walked on and on
uintil I came out at the bottom of the
fog batik. 1 had passed between the
sentries, not seeing thein, and they
niot seei ng me. I don 't suppose these
men were fifty feet asunder. When 1
got out of the fog 1 fourni nyself just
a few feet from the outer railings of
the tomrb. I fully expeeted to meet
a crowd, as in 1821, but judge my
surprise to find myseif the only soli-
tar v inidividual there outside the rail-
ngs.

-1soon became sensible that 1 had
tirrived at a very opportune moment.
TherQ wvere two working parties of
R. E. and R. A. respectively (inside
the railings) of about ten or a dozen
meni eaeh. The latter were working
vigorouisly at the handies of a wind-
lass and in a very short time. I should
say' abobut one or two minutes, 1 saw
the builky mass of coffins exnerge from
the grave and hang 'twixt heaven
and earth,' just a few feet ini front of

:W9

me. There had becit plaeed dire-etly
over the grave a hitge tripod of vvry
stout spars, the apparatus, in po)int
of facet, used by the Royal Artillery
in mounting and dismiountinig heavy
guns. lIt had been carted uip fromn the
Jamestown lines for the purpose.
Fromi the apex of this tripod hunig a
pulley and b)lockI arrangemiient, with
stout rope attached ti) the windlass.
anid passing unider the coffini, or
rather eoffins. for there were three of
them. The men of these two working
parties were thie oily' persons visible,
The oflicials and o'thers of the er-
humation mission had ail retired to a
large mnarquve, dIriveni thereto, I pre-
sume, by the iineleienvy oif the
w-eather for there hiad beein mich
rain during the night.

"I (-at aceounit for theaene of
the oftileer in rhargerý of the! workiig
parties GCaptain 1lxne.RE, b
the supposition that he had gone int'o
the marquee, with Eureka or its
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Engl ishi equiivalent upon his lips. The
cofflin, was soon lowered upon the
grass, and almost immediately 1 saw
the, whole exhumation party emerge
fromn the marquee. They meade
gtraight for the coffin, and soon a
processlon, headed by the Abbe
CocquIereau, was formed, and then aill
moved into the marquee, where the
coffins were opened and the contents
verified. 1, of course, saw nothing
of this, and, having seen ail that was
to be seen outside, 1 turned and
wended my way homewards. entering
and emerging from the fog bank 'and
passing between the sentries as be-
fore unseen and unchallenged by any
of thein. In due course 1 reached my
home, there to relate niy strange ad-
venture, and there to hear for the
first time of the Governor 's order.

"I have been, it may be thought,
unneeessarily precise in describing
the modus operandi in lifting the
coffins from the grave, but 1 have an

M9

objeet in thîs. 1 have lately had bc-
fore me a pieture purporting to rep-
resent what took place on that oc-
easion. Ail that I ean say is that this
so-called representation is incorrect
in every particular. In the lirst place,
there were no0 soldiers outside the
railings as therein shown. I was, I
declare, the only person there. The
picture shows a shapeless hole and
something rcsembling an Egyptian
mummy case, upon a kind of hand.
barrow, being handed by two men in
the hole to another two standing on
the brink. One would gather frnixj
this picture that the British Goverx-
ment had begrudged providing a de-
cent coffin, whereas the corpse was
enclosed in three, one within the
other: the innermost ýone of lead, the
two other ones of wood, both of
themn, 1 believe, of mahogany. One
certainly was of this choîce wood,
for my father's dining-rooin table
furnished in part the material for its
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construction. I have since ascer-
tained that the outermost one was of
3uahogany and ebony combined, in
point of fact the more splendid of the
two. I dwýell upon this and give
proiuinence to it, for the reason that
a mischievous print had been under
my eyes puirporting to represent the
doings at the exhumation in October,
1840. Froxu this it may be inferred
that the body had been consigned to
the toirb in May, 1821, in something
hittle better than an ordinary box,'whereas, on the contrary, the great-
est respect was shown.

Iu fitting out the exhumation expe-
dition, the part religion was to play
was by no ineans forgotten. Down in
the very hold of the larger ships an
apartmnent was contrived to serve as
a chapel for the performance of
religlins rites. It was to be couvert-
ed inito a chapelle ardente at Saint
M1elena immediately upon the recep-
tion of the body on board. Candies
in counitiesa rid.,bers were there, but
n'ot lighted until the body had been
taken aboard. 1 saw this neyer-to-be-
forgotten sight on the day following
the exhumation. lIow it was that I
was; present in the chapelle ardente
amd during the performance of relig.
ious rites requires sanie explanation.
We (my sister and 1) were there by
invitation. and accompanied by one
of the officers of the ship. There was
also an sitar, or structure to serve as
sueh, at w-hich a dignitary of the
Romnan Catholie Church (the Abbé
Cocquerean) was officiating in full
eanonicals. (Hle was sixnilarly at-
tired, thouigl 1 omitted to say so in
m y fi rst 1le t ter, %v en lie took over the
bodyN at the grave froxu Captain
Alexander, C.R.E., sud headed the
procession te the marqtiee.)

-Now, iu carrying ont these ar-
rangements, the Euglish Governmnt
officiais readily and eordially gave
their assistance, furnishing the means
of land transport, and providing
even a fflneral car. This was con-
strueted out of one of the transport
waggons; -sad by u liberal use of

black cloth, i t was surpriaing what
a respectable appearance it made.
The tume for doing it was very brief.
The four horses were also clad in
black cloth trappings almost froni
their ears teo their fetlocks, the whole
making a vcry good show in the pro-
cession through the town to the land-
ing-place, where the men-of-war were
in readiness ta receive the sarcoplia-
gus containing the coffin. England
truly has her fauits, but surely
the lack of xnagnaniniity is flot one
of them, for ail this honour was donc
to one who neyer ceased to vituper-
ate her. Napoleon Bonaparte%'
hatred of us and our people was open
and undisguised, and 1, for one, think
hie did not deserve the valedictory
saInte fired over his remains when
they were Iowered into the grave.

"It was somewhat singular that I
do loct remember this salute, b ut I
state it on the authority of Melsss
Saint Helena.' At page twetyt-seveni

he says, 'there were three discharges
froni eleven pieces of artillery, soine-
thiug more than a royal salute. That I
eannot eaUl to mind this sainte is, per-
laps, after ail, not muel to be won-
dercd at, seeing that I waýs on that
memorable day (May 9th, 1,S2 1) only
four and a hall years old. "

In another of Mr. Bennett 's remin-
iscences of the exhumation lie says:
"Imxnediateîy the body wNas deposit-
ed ou the dock of the frigate (the
Belle Poule), aIl three ships were as
if by magie, covered with flags, sud
then salves (net saintes înierely) were
fired; and in the flames sud smoke of
wvhat looked very inudli like a naval
engagement the sun weut down aud
darkuess quickly followed. It was s
wonderfully imapressive sight.

"The exhumiation and shipment of
the body were botli effected lu thc
course of the 15th, as had been
plauued by the authorities. Thus% the
time that Napoleon Bonaparte was
on the islauld, living sud dead, was
exactly twenty-five years to the very
day, lie having arrived a prisoner of
war on October l5th, 1815.
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BY ARTHUR STRINGER,

AUTHOR OF **THE SILVER POPPY," "TH-E WIRE TAPPERS."
**TH-E WOMAN [N THE RAIN," ETC., ETC.

A CT Ill.
THE RIGUIT TO JUDGE.

SCENE: Namne as Act Il., af ternoon,
two weeks later. As thte curtain
goes up Wilson entera, carryjing
bags, rugs, parasols, boxes, etc. T/te
room, w/tic/t îs darkened by drawn
blinds, luis been denuded of ail
ornamient, and thte f urniture stands
covered with striped ti'cki'ng. 'Wil-
son is followved in by Mrs. Tupper
in a travelling ister. Wiëlson stands
and wvaits, apparenfly for furiter
orders.
flipper (fervently). Well, thank

(lawd it's over 1 [Sinks int chair and
shakes duatf f rom /ter wrapper.j Now
1 can got some of this B. & 0. inake-up
off my face.

'Wilson. Yes, xnaarn
Tu iper (looking about). Nothing

ready, of course! [Sniffing peevis/t-
ly. J This house sineils like a storage-
vauit. Let in some air, Wilson.

Wilson. Yes, ma'am. [He opens
blinds and wiîndows; rooms lig/tt up.]

Tispper (viewing furnittire). Ugli!
This looks like Sing Sing. [Looking
at des/t.] Why wasn't that desk taken
out of this room ?

Wilson. It was Miss Rider's orders,
ina 'arn.

Tupper. Miss Rider'a orders!1 Well,
she'll give no more orders in this
bouse. Putting my whole Floride,
holiday on the blinkl [Lookîag at
pile of letters.j Wilson, whose mail
is this?1

Wilson, Miss Rider's, ia'arn.
Tupper. That naine's actually get-

ting on mynervest [Turus over let-
bers.] i'l 'i GothaniHotel! Univer-
sity Club!1 Hospital Guild 1 Harvard
Club! Susan Carrington-and with a
cret-it ought to be a beer-rnug! The
Waldorf Astoria!1 The M etropolitan
Club! H 'n, [meditatively] who 'a
writing is that ?
[Enter Helen, in travelling cdot/tes, as

Mn. Tupper still peers at le 1ter h eld
up to light.j
Helen. Will you niind if I go to My

room and pack?1
Tupper. Not i.n the least!1
Helen. My trunks will go to the

Grenoble for -a day or two.
Tupper. [To Wilson, acidly]. I don 't

want titis, rooni touched, Wilson. Not
until Miss Rider moires out. Send the
decorators to me, when they corne.

Wilson. Yes, nia'arn.
Helen. Would you rnind if I met

Mr. Burke here?1 If we talked te-
gether here for a little while?1

flipper. Why talk with Mr. Burke
here?1

Helen. H1e insista on seeing me,
1e 's sent word lieà' eoming this after-

noon.
flipper. And why is Mr. Burke

still insisting on seeing yout
Helen. Hie thinks he eau help me-

in something.
flipper. [Aside.) H 'i! It 's won-

derful how an ash-blonde ean usually
get a life-line thrown out to lier 1

*Copyright. 1010, by Arturr Stringer. Ail rlgbtu reuerved.
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1 Tupper crosses and exits as sh e
speaks. H1elen looks af 1er ber; then,
wit/t a hopeless gesture, goes to desk
an4d gathers up telegrams, mail, etc.
Wilson cou gking tentatvelLl as he
wa.tcies her. ]

Wilson. Excuse me, Miss, but are
you going away?

leni. Yes, Wilson I [Ezaminîng
letters wistfully].

Wilson. At once, Miss I
Helen, Yes; to-night.
Wilson (with humible kindliness).

I'mn sorry to bear that,Mis
H1elen. I 'n sorry, toi), Wilson-in a

way.
Wilson, Yoi ill be comimg back 1-
Helien. No, Wilson, Il'Il not be coin-

ing back.
Wils,,on. We'Il ail be sorry,Mis
Hjelen (bitterly). We can't always

be sure of our places. cati we, Wilson?1
Wilson. Our places, Mliss? I don't

understand. [ Wzison moves about, as
Mrs, Tupper eiters. She turns Io

Helen. ]
Tupper. Annette wili belp you with

your packing.
lcen (gathering up mail). Thank

you.
Tupper. [ To Wilson.]1 Wilson, take

Mny alligator down and ask the oek
exactly wbat he ought te be ted.

W%*isýonAlg, tima 'arni
Tlipper. Yes, in that bo)x with the

sereen on. The, matn in Mýiami told
me they olten makie very faithful pets.
lie said they've been known te get
tame enough toeact off your hand 1
(Exit Wilson. Mrs '. Tupper as she
wjatckes Helen passing quietly out.]
And I guess there's about as much
wociety in an alligator as there is in a
hurnan gold-ishf [Moves irritably
about, crosses to lte pile of travelling
im.pediments, 1Looks at it, and pokes it
v.iciosly. Then site opens itand-bag,
lobes out roll of criimpled manuscript,
and< regards il witit disgust.] Son-
nets! Bah! Sonnets! I've found it
out, a± last! l'm an oid fool! [Site
tears lthe mnUscript in two, livice, anud
flinsgs it int te wvaste-paper basket.]
There's about as rnuch poetry in me

as in a o f beer! AbIout as mueli.
[Enter ilofoloed( by Johns
Burkej1.

Wilson. Mr, Buirke.
Burke. j$itakcig hands]. You're

back early, Mrs, Tupper. And we11,
of course?1

Tupper. It 's a wonder if I amn!i
must saiy 1 neyer put, in a more miser-
able two weeks in ni my lite! Car-
sick every tuiie I get on rails and sea-
siek every timef I got in a miotor-boat.

Burke (wvith atudied politeness).
But your hoiuse-party was surely a

Tupper. Oh, I a'po.se so -While it
lasted. It must have been. Every
timne I get a gang of high-brows who
mnake me, feetl like a pfetstranger
in iny own lieuse 1 krnow it's whlat tbey
cail a brilliantocain

Burke, But Florida, the land of
fruit!

Tupper. Trhe land of fruit where
they feed you eut of tin eans, 01h, I

gus 've had an oveýrdose of authors
this last few weeks IlWifi solemsn

si>writ.1 e fokr thluwdro :fter
this! Mlonkvy dinners, and if that
woni't inake 'uim sit iup in this oiwnl-
[Wilh. grim eemioùi jte
pug- banquet te Kid Mac(Nutt!

Burkeý (pliely tienI. Bat M1ita
ide-r. h swl an ap

Tupper. I s'os he is! I don't
know. I give bier upsesone t(xe
mnany, for me!

Burke. I should like te see lier, very
much.

Tupper. [Rings.] Well, I -wish
you'd had the dose, of lier I've bsdl for
the asat few mionths! That 's al] 1 an
say! t To Wilson, as ho enters ciL
door.] Tell M.%iss Rider Mr. Burke's
waiting for bier in ber-I mean in my
study. [Exit iso.

Burke. In sorry te annoy you in
this way, before you .'ve got settled,
but yen sec, I'mn off te Santa Barbara
in a day or two.

Tupper. 0f course, don't iet me
intrude! t Tupper goes out lfft, as
Hrelen enters rigitt. Site stainds close
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by thse door, waitîng, as thoug& uncer-
foin of /terself.]

He(len. [As she watc&es Butrke,
guardedly, and after a prolonged

seneJWell I [)ýhe laugks-but it
fais short.]

Burke (gently, yet bravely). I'm
gladl you 're back. [lie st'udies her.J
I 'n glad to see you again!

H1eleni. [As s/te s/trugs and waits,
and slileice again lengt/tens.] Is it
trule yoU're going west?

Biurkce. To-morrow, if I eau get
away. Titere 's a year 's work out
there, waiting for me.

HIelen. To-mnorrowl
Burke. Yes.
He(len. It must seeni good, to be

goinig home to the West. You see, I
stili thinik of the West as home.

Burkte. Yes, it Îs good. But I
couldu 't go wititout seeing you.

Helien (uneasil y). That was kind of
you.

Burkte. 1 hope you will think so, to
the end. But eari't Itake your wraps?

Hlelen. Thanikï, no; one feels the
cold here, after thte Southt.

Bur/te. Yes, tiat's how we pay for
too mutch sun, isu't it? But won't
you sit down?

Hlen. I'm afraid ILean spare only
a few moments. You see, I 'n leaving
M1rs. Tapper, at once. I should lîke
to give you more time, but-- [8/e looks
al h im searc/tingly.] What was it you
wanited W ask me aboutit

Burkte, You refuse to guess?
Helen. Not about the hard passages

in my books? [Lau gks.j
Burkte. No; more about thte hard

passages in your life-and mine.
Helen, [Sttillaugking.]Ilumy life I

[MUore se-rîously. J I tliought hf e was
always hard 1

Bur/te. We make it harder, some-
tumes, titan it ought Wo be.

Helen. I wish you wouldu't speak
in riddles.

Burkte. [Facing ker. ] I kuow yoa re
in trouble. I want you to let me help
you.

Helen. [Laug/êing, as ste sits
deu'n.j Arn I in troublef

Burkte. I titink you are. I kenow
you are.

Helen (vaguely). But it's so hard
to itelp others. Evien our best frieuds,
often even those closest to us, eau 't do
that.

.Burkte. I want you to think of me
as one of those best friends.

Helen (uneasily). I do!1 I've al-
ways wanted to.

Burke. Then I know you'il ielp
me out of a great difficulty.

Helen (nervously). Concerniug
witat i

Burkte. Concerning yourself.
Helen. Would you mind drawing

that wiudow curtain?1 This light îs
blinding, almost- [Slowlg turning
bac/ t h im.] But why should I in-
terest yout

Biurke (hesitatingly). You have al-
ways înterested me. Now, I fiud, you
puzzle me.

Hele n. I assure you, there's uothing
lu the least puzzling, nothing iu the
least mysterÎous about me!

Burte. That's what I've always
felt. Titat's why I want to ask you
one question.

Helen. About what t
Burte. About this book of yours.
Helen. [&tartled. J About Smoking

Torches?
Burte. Yes.
Helen. [Rising.] But titis sounds

terribly like the third-degree titat
police-officers face prisoners with 1
[Laug/iing.] And I eau't be kept a
prisoner, you kuow.

Burkte. I don 't mean anything like
that, of course; I' 'nfot a judge of the
Supreme Court. I merely waut to
straigitten ont this tangle, if I eau.

Helen (u>ith dignit y). Mr. Burke,
unless ail titis is leading Wo some clear
and definite end, I must aak you not
to keep me longer.

Bur/te. I have a clear aud definite
end.

Helen. There 's so:mething about me
or this book of mine titat puzzles you.
WiUl you please tell me what it is 1

Burte. Ilow long have you been
'writiug?1
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H1elen. For vears and years.
Burke. But when did you begfin

writiing profeýssioialy-for publica-
tion 1

Helen. It's over two years since I
begain èwriting iiyv first book.

Burke. Wouli you mind teiling nme
the naine of that boo>k?

Hle(n. Of course not. It'à Smoking

Buirke. That has been your ordy

Hleln. Yes, so fair. It's niy only
book autually publishied.

Biurke. Did you write that book
alonle?

He olen. [Af ter pause.] 0f cýourse.,
Burke. Out of your ownl hand, with-

out hlp,1) withiout guidance?
heen(istînd1-ty). Qulite atonie.

ffurke Yn eani that every peh
evey ieaevery sentenlce was yOUr

ownl

Hee.Itrust &o; I 've aiways
w)eds. But you remieniber We

agedthere wasL, nt i n, unlder
the sun.

Burke. Eveýn the littie epigraifis, a4
wheni youi're pakn of-

He1len.l [IVbeeIiig qtLickly on bIm7.1
Every author, 1 believe, absorbs
thiriigs.

Jiurkie. And whein vola say society'e
like saIt water, good tg) swîmn iii, but
bard to swailow, arid again that
huxnian souls are like railway bridges,
that they eaui be re-built even w-hile
the trains of temiptation are c!replig
over thern-these, too. are- crtirely
your owu ffdeas and your owu phras-
nagl

Herlen. This souinds like, a mnixture
of the iligler Cateehisml and the Book

Pubishrs'Anmiial! Butyu'v
alreadyv implied l'i indebted to yen
for that spehabout bridges.

Burke. Wbere did those ideas orig-
inially come fromi

He(len. Froni the saine place that
the rest of Smnoking Trce camie
froin. Froinniv yink-well, if you like
to eall it that.

Burke. [81111 perplexed.] Where
were vola when you w-rote this hook?

Helen. In my home at Bulckhorn-
îu Colorado.

jeurkc. WVho wswith youl theire,?
Ihelen, Must myv famlyl one unlder

the Iirsoen ei
Burke. 1 mnust ask Your pardon for

allil tis. Buit voil wili, I know, lie
pa"tÎ(iet wi1th ie. Whlo was at, vour
hi>mie in Buickhiorn whNvlg you wvrute
this book?

If4 Uln. AMn I stili a prisonier before
the bar?

Drke. 0f couirse4 7nt, Bt these
questions shouldn 't bw ha;rdl to answer.

Il el. Our old servanit, M arthla m aa
withi Ile.

PBurke. And youir býro)ther Svyd?
Heflen.i Ycs; îand SYd. t .Nbe riscs

71ervously, ivitb grow1i aitq w,
Mr, Buirko, ti is beclwornixîg mr thanl
a joke. 1 apprec(iateo vour inteeti
nie. But 1 hiavc otheir dm dson iy
tueii arnd energy. l'vc jusi haid a
tiring trip. 1-

Irk.l'Il try flot te tirrvyoui. If
you wold oly hlpl me a hltie. lUe
Iino t 2ns be or fie ilyf1 baic/ ilt hor st i(.I
W~ho else :il a yieur homet %horn you
began this woýrk ? [A 1(l1ng pause,
14it bouit m o nt.]

IleUin. Wat l e thik!
BDurc. Dus it requiru so mu"ih

thouighit
Il In? But y ou mnake mne pick myi

steps se, withi these quetion(lls.
B lrcer. But wvhy' piolk * our ses

You 'ne niot on dangerous groiund.I
Where is your brother Syd Nowi ?

HIIeln. It's imlpossible fo'r 11c 1 oSay.
Burke. Youi mevan .\ ou don 't kiiow?1
lenc?. l'mi fot Ii a ps tot y

where hei is.>
Burc. Theni perhiaps I eaui enili:lht-

eri -v il!
IfHel. 1Lokn. )u quic/cly.j Yos

van ernligliten mle!
Burkce. Yrs.
H1eleni (resentfully)ý. This is frienid-

ly initereaýt in mne!
Burc, Yet if you1 and Syvd hlad

only corne to mie. at thet fir<t I eeould
have saved you both a great deal of
suffering.

Hielen. What do you knrowv of Sydt
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Burkce. I know both you and he
acted foolishly. The boy was in a
panie. lie imagined, a month ago,
that he was an outlaw, a felon, I don't
know what, Rimply because a vindic-
tive officiai niamed Lorliner was trying
to wring a couple of thousand dollars
out of hlm! A couple of thousand
dolla rs w hieh T iernan's confession has
shown the boy had nothing to do with.
A couple of thousand dollars which
I 've taken the trouble to get baek for
you-for you were trying to help hixn
in the wrong way.

H1elen. Where is Syd?
Burke (s/iortly). Syd'a working out

bis owu salvation.
Hee.[Staring*)! up at kim.] So

you 're interested lii ill my familyl
Burke (quietl1t). No. In you,

Mostly.
Hielen. And having run Syd down,

you intend to run the rest of the fani-
ily to earth? [ She laughs a little.]

Burke (itktI grave kinLdliness). If
I could do for you what I've done for
Syd, I 'd eaUl this the happiest day of
Mny 111e.

Hlelen. I shall remexnber it as one
of the niost hateful days of my life.

Burke. But hasu 't your life for the
hast year been hateful? Ilaven't you
as much as adxnittedl that, yourself?

Helen. But it's my own hle, what-
ever it's been. Why should 1 gubmit
to, this cross-examination? Ir nmfot
one of your workmen. I'm not a tun-
nel-mason who's been using bad mor-
tar. Or are you the great Medicine
Man for every uneasy conscience iii
America?

Bilrke (wit/ quiet fortitude). No;
I 'n juat an ordînary, hlundering mnan
who's trying to lead you back to thec
light.

Helen (mûekingly). And the illu-
minatmng moment is to grow out of
your deliberate intention to drag mue
into a criminal's witniess-hoxl

Burkce. No; no0 It 's not that. [Ske
rises and crosses to th~e bell, and makes
a movement to ring it. She stops and
regards kim as she stands witk back
to th4e "alL]

Helen Im inot yet a crimiînal. I
don't know what trick or trap this 18.
I 'n sorry, but we cannot go on with it.

Burke. Then tell me one thing, only
one thing, before you go. Did you,
with your own hand, and eut of your
own head, write ýSmoking Torches,?

Helen.. Are you intimnating I 've an
Alter Ego who 's so good as te niake
my books for met

Burke. I know we ail have an Alter
Ego, as you eaul it, another self which
leads us into thlngs we 're sorry for.

Helen (with mock wonder). But
have you seen me bathed in the tears
of contrition?

Burke. I'd rather sc that than-
Helen (quickly). I can 't even sec

what gives yen the rlght to question
me about sucli things.

Burke (un.happily). I 've no right,
unless you give it to me. Oh, can't
yon sec it's only your refusai to an-
swer-

Helen. There 's nothing I can 't an-
swer.

Burke. Then let's end this, once for
ail.

Helen. Yes, let 's end it. [8>4. sinks
into chair, nervously drawing her
gloves on and off as she watches him.j

Busrke. Ahl I want you to do is to
show me I 'n wrong-that there 's
some klnk or twist I haven't stumbled
On.

Helen. I'ni waiting.
Burke. [Af ter deep breatk.j Then

we'1l have te go back two years, ta
the time when I was working on the
Gunnison Dam and you were in that
lonely litthe shack at Buckhorn.
Wasn't anyone there with you beside
your brother Sydi [At à4er start.J
Remeniber, I'ni only tryîng to
straighten out a tangle of niy owu.
IIad you been quite ahone there, dur-
ing the tule you were wrÎting thia
book 1

Helen. People came and went, of
course, as they do in even the loneliet
places.

Busrke. Who, for instance 1
Helen. [Picking at glove, indiffe7..

entlyj We hadt a boarder there, for a
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short while - nlot for very long.
Burke (more hopefully). A board-

er ? What was his Damie?
Helen, [Af ter a pause.] Hernan

Opdyke.
Burke. [ Nat lokîng at hier.] Who

waa l
Helen. He was an invalid, a con-

8umptive. [Aiother pause.] liewas
the man who ahot hiniseif, when lie
knew lie waa dying, the niglit you
wenit away.

Burke. Where did lie corne fromt
Heclen. lie never told me-lie would

never say. But hep'd been ini New
York, and later in Mexico. I think, ini
some way, lie waa under a cloud.

Burke. Youi mean lie neyer talked
abliut has earlier life?

H1elen. Yes, 1 mean that.
Burke. Did you ace nrnch of Lm?7
Helen (hesýiiatinigly>. No, not very

mueli. f Qickly.] lu faet,I aw very'
littie of hlm.

Burke, Who took care of hlm, when
hie waa ill?

Helen. I did. [Mûre hurriedly.] I
wu, very busy then, you see. 1 had
the Poat Office and the house to look
after, besidea my work, my literary
work, 1 menu.

Burke. Yenu were writing your book
when thia man Opdyke wau ill there?

Hrelen. Yes.
Burke (almnost ple<sdingly). Did he

help yen. witli it, sometimes?
Hlelen (slusrply). No.
Burke. Net at all Not by giving

you ides B y suggesting bits of dia-
logue?

H1ele-n. No; ho never lielpei mie.
We liad nothing in common.

Burke (as tkough suggesting ber
answver). But wasn 't lie bookish?
(3ouldn 't ye. liave. talked over your
plana wlth hlmY

Helen. Hie was very weak, towarda
the I&qtý

Burke. And net a line of your book
came frein hlmi

Helen. <A fter a pase.] No.
Burke. f Looking aucay.] And somne

time before your book was aetually
finished ho shot himseif?

Hlen.i. Yes. fShe now uwGtches
Burke covertlY as he paces back and
fortit.

Burke (pcerseverilgly). But you
surely cared for hlmii? You were ln
SoInt wv fond [if lm 

Hlelen. 1 feit sorry for hlm. 1 pitied
hiin.

Burke, And l(e, in turn, must have
become attaohcd to you?

Heclen (ncrv.ollsly). No.
Burke. (WIi<lh quiet sole mnit y.]

And you 're sure that wherever hoe la
Dow, lie'd lie glad to hevar yeni aay
what you've just aaid ?

Heilen. [Sitruggl«ig again-si ber feel-
ing. 1 Yea.

Burke. [Still imipressively.] And
if hie could ho here in apirit, if that
dead niani could bc ainewhere liere
betweenl yol] and Me, you foolt tha t
he'd stiil be glad for everything
you 'vo said and donct

Hlen. [Wlitk boweýd head.]1 Yeq.
Burke. Yen feel that everythinlg

lias been made even and atonied for?
Tliat tlie whole lblt lias licou wiped
out?1

Hclen. [Looking up.] Wiped out?
The blett

Burke. f StiUl sorrowitfunll y] Yes,
the bMot!1 The blot that 'a s corrupt-
ing as canecer-th, -wrong that'il go
on aehing uintil it'a rootod ont, like an
aching tooth.

Heclen. [ Rising. 1 Why dIo you say
thia?7

Burke. Recause yen 'vo not been
open witli me. You've not told mie
ail the truth.

Helen. [WIVtk rising pitch.] 1 have
told yon tlie truth. You've tried te)
badger and corner and trap mie, in
some way; but what I 've aaid la truc.
It's truc.

Biurke. And yen mean te tell me, on
your word of honeur as a woman,
that this book of youra la wheily and
entirely yoiir own?

He(lenl. It 's inie; o! course it 's
mine.

Burke. Wiil yen awear before God,
your maker, tha"t wliat yen. say la the
tmuth, and nothingl but the tru'thl
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Helen. [Af ter a silence durin<
which, her white and int face i,
turned straight to his owvn face.]
swear before God, my maker, that thii
is-Nol No! I will noti This isi
trie-k Who, who are you, to degrad*
me with questions like this? Who ar(
you,. that I must stand and answer aç
though I were a prisoner before e
judge?

Dijrke. Youi eompel me to be cruel.
H1elen, {Passioniately, as she crosses

anid ringqs bell. J Cruel? You 're
brut al-brutal!

Durce. Wait! Passion like this
solves no problems. I asked you for
the truth, onily the truth-there 's
noting brutal in that.

Hlen?. It 's ail brutal! Uow dare
you ask me anything?

Duire. Býecause I want you to corne
out of this morass of deeeption. 1
wanit to sec you drag yourself from
this festering swarmp of lies!

Helen. [in l0111 voice 1 UWble tosteme guish of tears. j You-you are a
cowrd-a eoward!
BDurce,. This mneans more courage on

rnY part than yoa 'Il ever know.
Hle(n. Thii.s i cowardlyl
BDur/ce. I challenge you to, show me

where or how it is cowardly.
H1elen (scornfiully). I 'vo no inten-

tionr to plyattorney and plead for
you and your aets.

Burkce. Then you must be one for
your own.

Helen. PR1 flot endure this any
longer!1

Burke. Yet before I leave this house
you 'Il answer my question. And I
hope to Ood you answer it right.

Helen. You mean you 'Il force me
toi

Duire. No; no-aLI't you sec if it's
net answered here, it '1 have to, be
answered later, to those who aren 't se
close to you, who- [Wilson, enter-
ing, cuts him short. LThe servant
toaits, puzzled, as the other two stand
con fronting each other, in silence.]

Wilson. Did you ring, M1iss?
Helen. [Starting.] Ringt Yes--

yes, I rang. But I 've ehanged mY

1' mimd, Wilson. It 's nothingl"nowýv
y Wilson. Yes, Miss. [Exil Wi*lson.1
EHelen. [Pulling hersel/' loget ber3 and'facing Burce.] Now, what must

t I answer?
Burke. [Wearily, as he realises her

obstinac y.] Nothing. I only want
yen to listen to me.
bHelen. [i>utting hands up to, head,as lhough it ached . But can't you
tell me these things some other time ?
Can 't you wait? Can 't yeu corne
back te-morrow 1

Burkce. No; now.
Helen. fSinking into chair.] Wellî
Burce. [Hesitatingly.] Over six

years ago I was in Yucatan, building
the Arigua Lighthouse. A broken-
down newspaper-man joincd me in myhome there. He went away, in tixne.
But before he wcnt we used to talk
togcther.-he used to, talk about hiswork, about a book he was going to
write, some day.

Helen. f Risin g.] What has this to
do with me?

Burce. Wait. This man went awvay.1 lost sight of him. But I know h.went to Morida. Then he wcnt backto his own country. HIe drifted about
in out-of-the-way places, and-

Helen (quiccli). And yen think 1
xnight have met this interesting young
man, even in Buckhorn?

Burkce. That man's name, when 1knew him, was John Blewett-
Helen. Ah, then, I never did meet

hini. [She laughs and sinXks bac/c in
ber chair.]

Burce. You did meet him, HIe and
this man named Opdyke were one and
the same person.

Helen. No; no; it 's untrue.
Burce. I repeat, ho is the man who

shet himself in your home two years
ago. And I thought his book and his
memory and the bliglit ho had brought
into two lives had died with hi.m. But
now I know better.

Helen. You know bettor?1 What do
you mean by that?7

Burke. I mean yen stole Smoking
Torches, and you stole it front titis
mnan.,
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Helen. A thief-you cali me a
thief?1

Burke. You 've refused to let me be-
lieve anthngcse.

Hlenl,?. It's flot true--it's not true!
Burke. It must be truc!
Ilelen. Yotu call me a thief-you!
Burke, Wait! Lîsten to mue.
Heilen. [With iig pitcli.] lil

not. listen! 1>11 not listen!
Bunrke. It's miy duty to prove it's

true.
Hlncý. [I>ating as she staggers to

chair. 1 To prove it true! Yoiu don 't
meani yoid-o l' ake sueh-1 a bc-
lief pu'blic. YoudaI n'1d a thling
like thils, withuut knwnwithout
being sure. You woutldnt't! Yu

1olnt [Iligher again.] They're
les! Ail lies!

)3urke.ý The dead are diad-but we
myust save thle living; we munlit.

Helein. Oh,. voit da.lren't do a thling,
like this! Yoil, whlo called. yourself
myiend

B;urke. God knows T arn. 1 wanted
Wo be youir friend. It isn 't thie mnan
whoi's g(one we neved to think of-he's

dea-thdadi (,an take, caref of themn-
selves. But i'Cs the lig who cut
whio neved tu be helped. It's yuu I
want W av-yu

Helern. Buit it 's not true. Yuo 're
miistaken. 1 can explain how vyoure
niist a ken. I can explain every mnove,,
eve(ry singlle step.

Burke (retentless4y)l. No, thiat's
over with, fore4ver. We 've had e-nough
of that, Fromi the day y ou printed
Smyokinig Tore-hes your life hias been
no(tingi, but a tiýs1ue of deueption. For
two years you'*ve been avting a lie.
For twvo years yoýu'vt, schemned and
evaded and plotted ; y ou 've diiped and
dceived and tainted eeyhn
you've Wuei(hed(. It's too late tfu go
ba.ek to the dead. That mian nearly
ruinevd myv life> And now, dead as he
is, he's going to ruin yours.

Hlelcin. [Qýuivcrinig.j Stop!
Burke. No. I want that mani and

everything hie did purged out o! your
life, out of mnine!

Hclen. Stop!i

Burke. [Overwrough t.] There'l
he no stop now ! Theýre, c anr 't be!1

Helen. In a screaIn.] Stop!
Burke. No, you can 't stop 1it ! We

ean't stop any more thian a sulrgeon
who 's maRde an incision van stop!

[BiUrly] W'vegot Wo finish the
grues-ýomel job, hetween uls. We ý'veý got
tW see tis' thingl throughyl!

HIelen. [Staggeinýg.] Oh, you're
k-ilýllin' me!

Bn?-re No); l'in saving vou. Yoii,
first of ail. And this boyv Whitgreave?

hele. O nu! Not imII i Not ii
Yoii oln' teillm hiii s story?

Burik(. Can't yuui sue he ought to be
toldi

IIe'd *ik you poeieeywr
of it! Oh,. youuld 111t drag thils uld
skcletor) out to thv light!

Buk.It isn 't a seeu.Asee
ton i's onily a thing oIf huescdan
b)ones. Tis is a oorpse, a ruting, fea,-

Hee.Oh, yvou woni't teýil hlim!
Buk.Yuli save Ilu f rom doning

that.
Peen Bt he loves mev. lie be..

ieie itm. ie doesn't abhur me( as
yol dIo. [HIl loil .]iq Il,- he, is al

Ihave li'ft iluw. Ile lovs m!
hiurke. Surly, he, youi uught to

Hlen?. But lie won 't blileve it.
Nothing woufll lhk is faillh In meP.
Ifle woluld fig/d for me, if I shouild
ask it.

Bnirke, (sadly). And vou inteifd Wo
a9Sk i t?

Hee.Yes, F'il asýk it, if 1 have to.
I've, had Wo fighit for whiat I have;ý
everY stop, every iove-and l'Il fighit
for it to the endâ. l'i ii *0 yun girl
w-ho ciai be frightenied into submnis-

sion.j Crsceno.] 'mn fot a ehild!
l'mn fot ai fooui! Who are you, Wo sit
in Judgmient cn me(ý? Who are y ou,. to
attack a womnan alune, in tlle worîd?
Who are you, Wo prate abouit honour,
and debta Wf the deadt

Burke. Stop!
H1elen, No, l'Il not -top! Who are

you, Wo be the supremne arbiter of me
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and my life? Who are you, to ser-
miouise about honour? You didu 't
inventhlonour! You're not the final
judge of what's riglit and wrong 1 Do
you think I 'd give Up everything.
now, wvithout a word, without fighting
for what 's my own? Do yeu think:
I 'd let you corne and rob me of the
one thing- I ve Ieft?

Burkce. I couidu 't robi you. You've
robbed yourself. You are robbing
yourself, far more than you'1l rob
either the living or the dead.

HIeIen. [Wlilh ever-rising passion.]I
The deadl Now I '1 tell yon about
him. V'il tell You everything. I'il
give yen the truth about that dead
mani.

Bzurce. I know the truth, more than
you imagine.

HeLeu. You don 't. You don 't
know half of it. That man came to
my home, ilU, frlendless, dying. I
waited on hlm; I worked for hlm; I
wati-hedl over him and slaved for hlm.
Without me his book would neyer have
been written. I strulgIed to keep the
life in bis poor, wheezÎng, wrecked
bodY, week by week, month by month.
I worked on hie book witli hlm; I
wrote it out for hlm, with him, chap-
ter by chapter, line by line, word by
word. I saved it when lie would have
thrown it away. I cherished it for
hlm, as though i t were a living being.
I kept bis faiÎth in Ît alive. I made
hlm forget his pain, his suffering, by
Ieading hlm back to bis work. I made
that bock possible.

,Burkce. Does even that excuse yen I
Helen. [Breatidessi y.] And when

the end came lie said it Was as much
my work as his own. H1e put it into
my band; lie gave it to, me, of hie own
free will. [Hysterically.,[ Do you
hear, he gave it te me. On the last
day lie was alive, lie gave it to me,
with hie own hand, lie commanded me
te take it.

Burkce (sadly). But ean't yon sec
you hadn't the riglit? Even this
eouldn 't make it right.

Helen. Wait. I worked over lt-I
rewrote the unfinished parts. I lived

with it, when I was alone in that little
lonely place. Then I came to New
York with it. I meant it enly as a ser-
vice to, hlm. I did not ask anything
from, it. I expected nothing. I teck
it to Siater. Hie thouglit it w-as mine.
HIe would accept it only as mine. I
knew this maxi Opdyke had died un-
der a name that wasn 't his own. But
I still tried te do the best I eould for,
hlm. I begged to have the book print.
ed with the name lie'd used. But I
was trîcked into the other thing, bie-
fore I couid see what it meant. The.
book came eut, with my name on it.
With my name!1 Then I knew I was
a living lie. And I had to act eut the
lie-I had to keep up the pretence,
day by day, month by month. I lad
to play eut the part, hoping--oh, ho-w
I kept hoping, that semething would
still happen te, put everything right.
I had to pass for something I was net,
for something I could neyer be.

Burkce. And day by day you fed on
this dead man-like a vulturet

Helen. Ne--No! lHe fed on me-
on me How lie fed on me!1

Burkce. And what lias corne of itt
What have yen left?1

Helen. I've nething left. Ail Vve.
lef t le this maxi who still believes ini
me. 1e 's ail I have.

Burce. And you've been happy
with hl Yeu've been happy thia
last two weeks?

Helen. Happy 7 Hew could I b.
happy, with this hangîng ever me? I
didn't ask for happiness. 1 oiily
wanted te hope for it--some day.

Burce. Was this maxi who stifl b.-
lieves li you, happy?

Helen.. Yes, I think Paul was hap-
py. I owed hlm that mueli.

Burce. And yet yen deceived hlm?1
Helen. I thougit; I couldl tell him,

some day. Day by day I theuglit I'd
he able te tell him. But it kept get.
ting harder and harder-.don't yen
stie, lie loves me. l'il ma/ce hlm, love
mne se that some day I can tell hlm.

Bu re. Do yen love him?1
Helen. I can 't figlit on alene, any

more. I can't face life, any more.
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-witliout some one having faith in me,
without believing in me; without giv-
ing me something to live for, to live
np to.

B urk e. Do you love himi1
Helen. 1 need him-1 eau t figlit on

alone-And, I cau't wreek his life.
Burke. Lives aren 't wreeked that

way. f Âgain facing her.] You don't
love him. You 're making a tool of
him, a catspaw, for your own peace of
mind. Lt's flot Paul Whitgreave you
love; it 's love itself ; any man's love!

Hlien. I miust have iL. I've earned
it. 1 need i. It 's the only. thing left
te, purify life, tw filht down the thimgs
that have made living so hateful. Oh,
1 needed him, when Syd passed out ef
my reaeh. 1 kept trying to fit him,
int> Syd 's place. 1 ached for some-
thing to help) and watch and care for.

Burke. But eau 't you sec it's not
fair? That lie doesn't kuow?

Hlelen. No; he doesu't know-that's
wliy he 8till loves me.

Burke. Bunt should yen sacrifice him
for that, wNheni any man's love would
dot When even my love would do?

H1elen. Your love?1 You don 't know
wliat love is--what it means. Yeur
love!I

Burke. It's not ouly boys who know
what love can miean. Yon think I'm
liard. V've seen life, aud I've lived
rough. But I've learned it's only jus-
tice that eau make good in the end.
Oh, 1 eau 't split hairs and quibble
over fine issues. I cau't argue about
ail this. But when a thing's riglit, it's
riglit, and -when it's wrong, it's wrong.

Helen. But Paul weuld corne te me;
lie 'would stay by me; lie would believe
in me, wheuever 1 asked. Oh, you're
killiug me! Not my body, not my
fleali aud blood. But you're killing
everything 1 have te live for. It's
worso than deatli. 1 ean't face it. 1
daren't. [Sk e sobs f orornl,.j]

Bu~rke. Are you sure it's you lie
loves? Are yen sure it isu 't your
name, it isu't wliat lie imagines yen
to bel

Helen, [Gaziing at 1dm uit>4 widen-
Ïng eye. ) Now 1 understand. You're

envions. You 're envious of Paul and
me. You're envions of our happÎuess,
our love. Lt's not justice that 's mak.
ing you drag me down-it's envy.

Burke. That's not truc.
Helen. It is true. Lt 'a jealousy.

Yonr love!1 What do yon know of
sucli thingst You don 't even know
what pity is.

Burke. 1 pîty yon.
Helen. 1 don't want yonr pity.

You've shown me what I must expect
fromn you. You've oui>' tauglit me
how to figlit my own way out te the
end.

Burke. But move b>' miove,, yeu'Il
only be fighting against yoirself.

Helen. Then Il'Il figlit unitil 1 get
what I 'm after, until 1 flnd what I
want. Un'Titil l'in fre"Buirke. But I tell you liberty isu 't
something yon eau overtalce and cap-
ture and carry awvay with yen., It'a
oul>' something crying out, deep down
in our puer humnan breasts. Lt 's only
our own heart 's never-ending require-
ment of itself.

Heclen. Oh, yeu've no hepart. Yen 're
stone. You 're cruel and liard as gran-
ite.

Burke. Yen say I'm liard. But it'a
Mie that 's liard. Axid that 's why you
must tell this boy P'aul, before it'a tee
late.

Helen. Tell P'aul! Nu! No! le
must net know! Not yet. It's ail 8o
far bacýk, new. Why are yen going
su far back?

Burke. We mnust go far back. Re-
demption 's like a river-tunnel. We
must go far back, and dig deep, be-
fore we eau even approacli it.

Heleii. But he's ail 1 have, aud
you're taking him away f rom me.
Yen must give me time.

Burkce. Ilasu't there been too mucli
time?1

Helen. But lie loves me, lie believea
iu me. Oh, we eau do sucli wrong
withent knowiug it I

Burke. But when we know it, when
we sec the riglit in front of us, God
help us if we turn away f rom it.

Helen. Ile's all 1 have.
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Burke. Then this will stand a test
of lis love.

Helen. A test? But sucli a test
isn 't f air to him.

Butrke. [t wou't bie unfair if lie
loves you as he ought to.

Helen (pitifuilly). Oh, you don't
understand. You don't understand.
You don't know what love îs, what
Jittie thîngs keep ît alive.

Burke. I do vnderstand. And I
know -what litstle things can keep it
alive, what great things cari neyer
quite kill it. [lie turns away.]

Helen. And yet you want me to tell
him. [C<ntinuing Io sob.j And lose
blm. Lose everything. And you do
this--yo& who onc-e were my frîend.
Yoa mnake me almnost hate youl

Butrke. [8h ow*ig hi$ great feeling
for ker by geshure and glance.] If
you love hlm, you will aven give him
,up, to save 1dm!

Helen. But you're making it too
liard for me.

Burke (gentl y). Do you suppose ail
Vhis is easy for mie?

Hielen. [Betwecen sobs.] You?
Whiat does it cost youf

Burke. It 's cost me everytbing.

My God, don't you know I love you 1
Don 't you know I love you, in the
face of ail this, in spite of everything f
llasn 't my heart been liungering- for
you, these two empty years f And
when I want a thing, I want it, as
mucli as you do, as mueli as anybody
does. I don't care what you are, what
you 've been, what you 've dtonle. 1
want you! I love you!

Helen. [Agk4st.J You! You I Love
me!

Burke. I love you. You've made
mistakes, but I 've made bigger ones.
I 've always loved you-th-at 's why 1
want to make you happy-why I 've
seemed to hurt you.

Helen. [Wheeling on him.] Now I
understand.

B'urke. No, you don't understand.
Helen (blindly). This is the way

you clear the field. Th is is where youi
drag me, for your own ends.

Burke. T hat 's where you 're wrong.
The field has not been eleared.

Helen. Oh, now I see everything.
Burke. I wish to God you did.
Helen. [Witk ever-rising passion.]

I do! And I haste you1 Olt, 1 /tata
yo.u!

OURTAIN.

(T6 be contîiued.)



SCIENTIFIC GHOST STORIES
BY W. S. WALLACE

0b VE R h1alif a century ago, an Eng-
1i,1 poet living in Italy wrote a

poein about spirituialisiii. which may
still lie reaid in his ýolleetced works
tinder tho, titie of "Sludgo thle Me-
d.*Iixn." lIedscie with s;plendlid
scorn the tri4-kerieýs and deceits thiat
uniderliie spirtuillism,. and then, haývîig
efYeýte-d ithis exposure, lie turned about
and made th1 cnfsson

1 I don 't knemw, can 't be sure
Ptit there %vas someiýthingý in it, trieki and

all'"
Du)iring, the years that haveeapd
ineRobert Brownin wrote thiese

limes, scientists hrave been investigat-
ig hephenomnla onctdwitli

spiitulis;and it is interestinig to
nutioe thait man11y of themi have corne
to thceocuso to whidli Browning
carie in thesew unes. To enumnerate ai]
the scientists who have turned their
attention to the pheiniena eonnected
witli spiritualisani, would be, to enter
on a lenigthy.% task. Tt is perhaps suffi-
cienrt to mention the namnes of Sir
William Crookes, the diseoverer of

thalîlium; Sîir Oliver Lodlge, President
of Birningham nivriy Dr. AI-
fred Russuil Waliaee,, who arrived at
the theýory of Natural eltinsimul..
taneolisly witli Darwin; M. Camille
Flammarion, the dlistinigisheýd
Fre-ncli astronomer; the late F. W. Il.
M.%yers; Dr. Kol, thre great authority
on tuibercuilosis- Dr. Illen te
diseoverer of X-rays. Then there are
the mnembers of the largre and fiourish-
ing Society for Psychical Researchi.
Alh these are investigators of the inys-
terious p.-yýehie forces w-hieh once
pas"e under the naine of spiritual-

isai. They ahl belie ve there isa sone-
thing lu it, tricks and ali.

Thus far the inivestigators have
aiieved very feýw definite resuits.
Tliey arc at present engaged onlly in
-xperimentatilon; it ls yet to>o eariy
to generalise . "WVe are in the pre..
Newtonian, possibly the pre-Coperni-
cari, age of this naseent sine"says
Sîr Oliver Lodge. "M 'y boo>k," aays
Dr. Maxwell, a Frencli jivestigator,

la thIle Statemeint, of a witness-it
lias no other igicton;and most
other writers on the ubetecho his

But the depositions of these wit.
nesýs are of anl absor-bing interest.
Let me transe,(ribe a few sentences
froim a recent book of M. Camille
Flammarion on Psydhlieai eeadi
entitled "MN-sterious Psydhic
Forces," in order to give sone' idea
of wliat experinients have been, 81ud
are being, con ducted:

"A h ea v easy chair moves about
Of its ownI acoordl in tlie rooni,"
centre table persists ]in the endeavour
toi club uipon tlie experlinent table,
and gets the(re." "On tables, in.
pianos, and othecr pieces of furniture,
in the w-allsl Inlie air, rap- arc heard,
and tlieir vibrations perceived by the
toucli." -"I ha ve heard not onfly
sharp liglit raps on a table, but miallet
~blows, or blows of a fist upon a door,
capable of knocking down a mian if
lie liad received theni." "-An in-.
visible hand forcibly snatdhied f romn
xny hand a block of paper whieh 1
wva.s holding eut with extended arm
at tlie heiglit of my' head,." "Invisible
hânds removed f romn M. Schiaparel-
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h 's head bis spectacles." "'For my
part, I have seen only two (appari-
tions of heads): the bearded silliou-
ette at Monfort-l'Amaury, and the
head of a young girl with high-arched
forehead in mny own drawing-roorn."
"lWe have seen a vigorous gesture
imprint itseîf at a distance in clay."
"A book lias been seen passing
through a curtain. A bell has passed
fromn a library room, locked with a
key, into a drawing.-roorn. A flower
hias been seeni passing perpendicularly
downward through a dining-rooma
table."'

These are facts attested by one
of the formost living scicntists in
France.

Ile is a quoiýtation from Dr. Max-
well, an 'authority already referred te.
It is a memorandumn dated June 3rd,
1903:

"A movernenit without contact was
forthicoing'o this afternooni. I placed
a table upside down upon a linen
shec't. Mr. Maurice (the medium)
and 1 puit our hands on the sheet
soe. distance fi-cm the table. The
latter turned eompletely over; the
mnovement was performed slowly and
gently. It was 4 o',eloek, the sunlight
streaming in through the open win-
dow. "

These strange phenornena, of
course, can only take place through
the instrumnentality of a "mediani"
that is, a person who has the power
of ealling these mysterious forces into
play. Soine of these mediains, as, for
example, the famnous Eusapia Palla-
dine, are illiterate; sosie -are seholars
and gentlemen. A medium of the
latter description, Mr. Sastex-De-
grange, director of the National
School of Fine Arts ut Lyons, has
published under the date 1899 an ac-
count of bis initiation ýas a rnedium:

"I was acquainted (he says) with
a cmpany of people, who were
occupied with spiritualisi, and with
table turning, and I had mnade theni
rather the butt of my wit.

"O0ne day I wau visiting thesi. The
drawîng-rooIn wua lighted by two

large windows. I hegan, as usqual,
with some pleasantries. Their reply
was in the shape of an invitation to
me to take part in the experiments.

"'But,' said I, 'if I take a seat at
your table, it will not turn any more,
beeause I shall not push it.'

"' Corne ail the saine.'
"Wall, 1 declare, upon my honour,

that, just for -a joke, I tried it. I had
scarcely put my hands on the table
when it made a rush at me.

"I said to the person facing nme,
'Don't push so hard.'

" 'But my dear sir, I was not push-
ing.'

"I put the centre table back in its
place, but the same thing occuirred
again, once, twice, thrice-

"They ail cried out, and claimed
that they had caught a medium n me.
I was not very mucli flattered by the
titie, whieh 1 eonsidered as syznonyln-
ous with lunatic.

",'You ought to try and ýwritt','
said soine one to me.

"'What do you mean by that?'
"'Why, sec bocre. You take paper

and pen, let your aria lie passive,
and have the wish ln your minc that
some unknown person or force shafl
cause you te, write.'

"I tried it. At the end of five
minutes, my arm fclt as if it were
wrapped in a woollen blanket. Then,
in spite of myseîf, my hand began to
trace mere strokes, then o's and a's,
letters of -all sorts, as a schoolboy
learning to write would do. Then,
ail of -a sudden, came the notorions
wrord attributedl to CJambronne at
Waterloo. I assure you, my dear sir,
I amn neyer in the habit of using this
coarse and dirty term, and that there
was no auto-suggestion, or uneon..
scions act of my own in the case. I
was absolutely stupefied by the occur-
ren ce."'

Mr. Castex-Degrange continued his
experiments at home. Out of the.
dozeni or so marvellous experiences
which hie bas te relate, the following
may be selected on aceount of its
brevity:



"One day, when I was seated at miy
writing desk, 1 feit the weird seizure
ini My ai. 1Iclt iny arm remnain
Passive. The unknown wNrote:

"'Youir friend Aroud is omiing toý
seyu lie, la at this mlomenvrt in suci1

and' suich an omniiibus ofiein t1w
silbulrls. lie is asking thle prive (if
tictkets and the houir of dprue

('This M. A\roud ia ChIef of th11
Buireaui of Police, prefoelltur oif thle
Rhone). - i faut, hiaif an hiour afticr-
wVards, Arioud( indei IiisaparneI
told Iimii what hadl taiken pac

.. IA is a gliod thing for' y-ou that
youi arr livýing in the ineee

cet li, e saad to m1w. fiA IV
hunidred years ago youi wVou!di fot hiave
escaped deéali at the stake',

M. Camille Fhtmmiarion lias, writ-
tenr ilessages fromII thle iunknrown-i in

this '1a,11114r. "Ihv rie-d," hel saya-,
-to sue if 1 too vould ml wIritei, i By
volleeting and (-onccn1)tr1,] ting ilnyI
poweIr andf %lown 11n11y han t

paisýsjie and uneitet soofound
that. after Il lad tralced certain dse
ndi( oP's and sinuou)Is hines miore or lesa

vncra e r I, ry mudli as a fiur-y,-,ar-
old chu1ld lerigto wVrite mliglit doi,
it finaily did ai-tually write words and
phrases. Ini these, meetings tif thel
Parisiani Siwc1Y for Spiritul Sude
1 wrote for my)% part solnie pagesý on

astr-onic(al sujesignled aes
M. Flamimarion prints also a num-.

ber of other messages, dietati-d b)*y
raps, and signeid -"Pasical,"'' Fene-
Ion.,", "Vi1ncnt deý Palul , - "Rablelais,",

etct . One spirit aigned hiniseif, - Bel-
thas-ar Grýimojd de la Reiêrind
dictatedl fuiny dissertations on the
art of exoking. And DoctorMawl
lias luiad naimerous commuications
with an eigltfeenth century sarakt,.
nanied Chappe d 'Anteroc-he, "flis
nanie," Dr. Maxwell prosaically ex-
plains, "appears in Larousse 'a Die-
tionary. "

What is the explanation of these
riddles? Hlave wý%e aueeeeded, like Glen-
dower, ini ealling spirits f rom. the,

vsydeSrWlimCxkean Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace have ex-t

) 1J.~ :NlIttjFr 407

pressed thecir belief that we have;ty
haZve attrIbtethee hnoea l

spiitalagecis.Thetedcyo
exetopinion a, Present, oec

-meemal 1o lie to) discrudit irtain
and to seek the cas f hsm tie ll e humanlzt mild.Thr
are difiiesi th4. way fan -

thlat tIc- fo)rce hi peirfrnutleSe
marvels IN not Siritua.'l, bult pyhc
Il lies ini -11h0 iiiglityý nundii ofit n

ably hrow igîton somedak orer
of hfaiisoy l ih sret
CxPlairn someg oftc iace o l

flood of ligIit on4 di)71dnun
ologyzý ald nieoriomatcY. Weo shlould
know whailt tob th.ilk abou>Itwicrft
alud a figujre like, that of Mche

Stt mkiglit borneresonale1 1o,i

That ~beu, în taI fini scae

ali, li d Nj îistau u îo

LOI lle v wnu ltil ru, i s lirt-f si rvey,

A, ln Iastl, about atne of ailrlr sotf
Iloul berý umitdtotl oeltn

of siene; adof shou i prob,4a
ber- a Il:1Vi toff uatinglal ewc

ttnri ii tha wcr (Iitru d h
atod%n , t jh a i~ rlot.adýrI>ag aret meItr onclude tid ne sre

iTh -a tfwý- ourfn letter whc Oug
ci- Palny Trotc aout toi binnin of
th flirlwa century: %, ,,Ih

"heref wasn:ii.A m a c-rtain anaiiie(lin
Phwrr e Iao Athen, i rg i all n1 ruumy Ilv
Ilu e saw tlies iiqit", th iht lpth
4,riç aund th cl a t tr, an,!rll th yo

ful articl rs cand quie la ose re se i a10 I:n

in. Teucrd '-n i, l , nd Jýr, ua a oui,i
obus he fo inie in the rone ofr te

SC 1 E' NT 1 1111n 1, Il ( 2- , -
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bouse, and provided bimself wîtli peu and
paper and a light. lie sent away ail the
servants, and set to work writing. For a
while there was only dead silence. By and
by-h.irk 1-there was the sound of nron
grating against iron, then the ehains clauk-
ing. The philosopher neyer Iooked up or
stopped wvritinig. Bie kept his ruin clear
and hi. cars open. The noise increased; it
drew nearr-it was at the threshold-it badl
cornec- insidle the door-it was unmistakable.
lle ralsed bis eycs. There was the phautomn
loe had hcard of staring at him. The ghost
stood stilliiand beckoued to him witb its
finger. Athjenodorus waved bis band as if
to say, 'l'in engaged; you'Il bave to wat;'
andi hie went on wîtb bis writing. The ghost
rattied bis chains over bis bond. as boe wrote.
lie looked up again-the ghost was still

staring at hîm. He took up the liglit à
followed. The ghost went very slow1y,
thougli it felt the weight of its ehiains.
led the way to a back yard of the hoiL
then vanisbed. Next day Athenodorus w
to the magistrates, and told tbem that tf
muet dig in the place where the ghost (
appeared. There tbey found somne huii
bones and fetters opon them. They w
collected, buried at the publie expense, e
the bouse was rid of gbosts from that t]ý
forward.

"lVery odd," ays Pliny. "MNy d
friend, what do yen yeurself mnake of 1
storyl''"

Perhaps modern researchi wil so
day be able to answer Plin,
question.

AT PARTING

B3v GEORGE~ HERBERT CLARKE~

The night Is silent, love, and here beside thee,
Holding the hand that is not now denied nie,
I too arn stili: how shall I say farewell?

No words have we, and yet the sumnier weather,
Lulling the garden, gathers u~s together,
And mingles us with myrrh and asphodel.

Was there a tiue before that time, I wonder,
'When something- flashed and ment the vail asunder,
And visions faded, and the Truth befel Y

And now, beeause thon art the Truth, V'U grieve thee
No longer fby withholding to believe thee,
Though I arn sent upon a sorrow-spell.

How long the way thon sayest not, but only
That I mnust tread it loyally and lonely,
U'nheeding whether heaven wait, or heli.

Why this mnust be I cannot know, belovéd,
But thon dost know, and, howsoe 'er rexnovéd,
Sorne day, perehance, the secret thou, wilt tell.

Nothing I ask,-how xnay the Truth be boundedi
I leave thee, yet by thee I 'r stili surrouanded :
The sea's voice Sound$ about the farthest shell.

The moonliglit deepens, love, und growsl te golden,
And thon and I in it are stmangely holden ;
Ah, holy, holy moment of farewell!1



BONANZAS 0F THE SLOCAN
13Y HAROLD SANDS

COBALT iS î* namll1 to t'(nju1rtot ih
nobu anada 's mlost fiinjous

sil-vIr distric-t is, flot, the( grvt n
tairio camp; il must yedtepailm 1 o
theirlie founid ;and sirli pordue.iJntg

Sican, ini marvellous Brjiiýsh (uui
biaJ. ThE, silvi-r-lad bolf of* thait iry trugion was, withouît dlouti the, rioli..est of' its iiii inIle world. At unie1 ime th Sil(, a hiad dividend payving
mines by.% the scor, ad it, will hiave
themii againl.

Thei s t Ilry of tht,! camlp la hevaped up1and rulnîng over with omnc aIIIadveniture, in wihstandl out thle
figures of prispeet ors. Jfar front

heoi ut vylvae.The, Pacifir
I>rovirwe oea great deal to theso
menj who threw iioe to the worldtreai.slre viauils which had lain un1-touehIed sinice thc " ,seal o f mit -tal ins", was ilpheaved by thle g-ianit

forves of nature.
Most of the old-tinier ivere filleulwvi t1ht, ild A damr. M any vwere biard-
1dr iîg, card-l iig, I fui oving

genial souls, and if thiey- pid scantheed( til thle adimonitionrs of ' ' iypilots- turnied out Ilby% the( Yard iiEastern Canadian colleges, andi sentWIest t) wvoo themn front their wce
ways. we cannrot lightly conidemnii
them tgu perdition. Wheni it cornes tg,(eounltinig those who have donc, much(,
for theli advin centf o f Briti shCoI lunib ia, tire prospvctors are,n umbered arnong the eet

Striking- pag-es have bgeen addied toCanladianl histor- blY prospectiors,
They are auything but noble ini ap-pearance, whien you ineet themn in the 1inourntains, eagerly hunting for signe

~hae teirlat bit of bacoll1 oit Voli.and theru t1 i \ i~ 1., s r (unun th ir

otrapg o vr Ktho hiiNk.ron
.w \e o'tl'r f g tlîi% r sl s c 11 l f

Aj i' gsot un w carmn8eteh d
fi 11, T fh e aruay urul.
;iIb l 1 sere f go1 ;l tha r.cle

Ja Iountr S qU a 111 y :tri, to% far
riieher in arlweah

id tb(-e l 'I l v b Il eduaîe n. wnl tI, pue-s

have fet ik toutl Codez il %hen 10t
eagle~ ~ 1( 'ye li gae )vo thP1 fe
But this ~ MO te ln of lvil ilks a

Ilatu11ril la us tbe Il v. r teo tirest
tLi behlojld d1]d nloi a11Ippal Ili t hemI,

The l fee uri alft er 1he ,0loC and

difficut trm throgh i tht, uneor r

pacte ivile ac1. uaily ig îr tha,11lion ae ~rt ed, seniedj far 1
vîair M reo i tl(Y (;11 l-twformati on f ley dîdIl tli ke i

Ilht- « 'mado, upl thegir imnds ther-r %%-;
notingin L wrthseeiing furtheir,

"Aw It's ge1l bak to Ain.

Il Ilnger o lf thl -o, ge thi (te fo rihe 1 it 1, bar I.~ KotilaV h-t-lhere the prlpct[ 1nd mierfro nile arri n forgauer to
WIdo il Iimn rum.IIla

ah qarpe .e l hies grl z ,. 1 con-
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panion, was just as eager to "hike"
back t o where h.is arm could rest on

the inahogany, but lie didn't want to
return the samne way they had corne.

"I 1bet there's a short eut over that
h111," he declared, pointing to the
then uiiinnared Payne Mountain.

"You'reý off your reckoning,"
gruffly deelared Seaton.

"Well, In going to see, anyhow,"

aniswered Carpenter. So he climbed
the bll to look beyond for a glirnpse
of thc vNue11 waters of Kooten ay Lake.
He was disappoînted; there was no
short eut that way.

"You're riglit, Jaek," lie eonced-
gedj '"there ain't a short eut; the

drinks is on me when we get back to
littie old Ainsworth."

And while the two men stood on
that eminence and discussed how
they iniglt the miore quickly readli
Ainswo)rth and hasten away from the
terrilyý lonesoine and seemningly bar-

ren region of the Siocan, they al
unknowingly stood upon millions.
They started down the hli, grum-
bling that their toilsome journey lad
been useless.

''It's just like our luck," growled
Seaton.

As lie spoke Carpenter stumbled,
and there, riglit at his feet, was an
outcropping of sol id, high-grade
galena.

The two prospeetors had struck ià
at last. Just at the moment when
fortune seemed farthest from tlem,
they ran into wealth right at the
grass roots. With their find on that
September day another volume was
opened in the romantic history o!
Britishi Columnbia.

The discoverers gave the name of
Paynle to the first location in the Slo-
ean district. Tliey located other
dlaims and, believing the trend o! the
vein would foIlow the strike of the

A TUNNEL IN A BRITISH COLUMBIA MINE

la iff A fi A 7 y MW
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country roikls as at A iinswort i, thewy
put lu thirstakes aecorngiv That
was their first Mistakie. for iri rea;lity-
they Made their lo aos alrosy 1 he
great vein inistead oF along it, Wni
ixhu eame into the diltict in the wvild
ruah. which followedi fouind ou't thle
error of the diseoverors and loi-ated
the Maidl of Erin, the Amunain Chief
and the Two J1aeks. thiroughi whioh
the fissure rani.

tYnconsejous of their error, Car-
penter and Seatoni p)lacedg, soie rit-J
ore fromn the surface ini a savk nud
wvent duwni 14 Ainisworlh. They were.
of couirse, considerably elatedl. Just
when they had given up hop of fi

inge anyýtlinig. the, fiekie ad hadi
throivn a mine in thieir Nvay.

Open-hetartedi and oe-add
both mien were,& engIr to ]etthi
friends iii on the good thing. \Vlhen
they eaedAinsworth, (farpetetr
flung the sack oA ore acros dec bar
at 'the botel as security for drinks
and '-gined up the house*" Then

411

hw told vevhd prescrit of theç
tnarvellous numi lind li sdlvr up un
the. mnpli nf a lîFoi.~ sI-glleS.
tere Kioau 00ak.

After reeovring fromi the e«ects-
oflis ar slurMIt n lsqan amir

who weini bv the solbroiot o! Yf
kee1311 ansd who iail Il be

aeomlihe il this di;recioni,. As
a iatter -I fct his, al-qu1aInItauce

with asyN as hardiy v ven o! a
uoddu ulalturel, suI Ile deeoilig- tok
maiýk1 a resal te ouiojt f tte

refroin th..>ane
hl goe 34 oumne iu adaie.' he

reponted.-(I Oro o! ilhat hlaraoter
coueldlotl b', proltablv xaee

vvil ody aloi ilu bueai. nlîte
nobodvy wouhl1c 1 ""k at il for a1 inutie.

QarpenIter wvas (4abc 11,o but
oly for a ulinnt Tei he' no-t o1iyv
io mmd o ! a u a l m aty 2a . more for'a
cbl titanos elga t MI nm
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I1 don 't believe the blankety
blank idiot knows the flrst blank
blanik thing about assaying," lie
reiarkýed to Seaiton. "Let's run the

(oemore blanks) out of the
ecari11) '

Seaton was generafly open for all
the fun that was goÎng, but that
morning his head was a trifle heavy.

"Aw, let the ehap alone and try
another marn," was his brief and
business-like comment.

So they'ý went to the man they
should have visited flrst of ail, Char-
ley Stalberg, a real assayer. H1e told
themi the ore went 150 ounces of sil-
ver to the ton, with a large percent-
age of lead. Silver in 1891. was 96
veits an ounce, almost twice the
prive of to-day. The iiamples slhow<1
Carpenter and Seaton that they had
a bonanza,

Strange to say, from that moment
they grew to dWsbelieve in the mine.
They 8eemed unable to fathom their
good fortune. The very fact that
Stalberg had proved their own
theory that the ore was several times

as ridli as "'Yankee Bill" guessed it
to be seemed ouly to add to their dis-
trust of (the property.

They went back to the mine,
looked over the ground, found out
the inistake they had made in locat-
ing the second dlaim, and also that
they were too late to rectify it, others
having secured the ground. SURl
they had the Payne, the very centre
of the ricli zone, and they proceeded
to strip the vein. It grew richer, but
that had no effeet on the two pessi-
mias.

"The vein is bound to pinch out,"
they said to one another. "It is too
ricli; it cau 't possibly last."

They unburdened themselves of
part of their nbelief to Steve Bailey,
reputed to he one of the smartest
mining men in the country. With
delight he heard their "beellng."

"l'Il give you $1,000 apiece for the
Payne," lie said.

They jumped at the offer, and went
to Spokane tto blow in the money.

In the saloons along Riverside in
the Anierican town, which practi-

pHLOT BAY $MELTER, KOOTENAY LAKE, TUE J'IKST OF ITS KINI) ERECTEL) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA



1cally OwNes its rise ta British Colurni
bia. Carpenter and( seatou n tul th,
loungkers with great glee hoiw thpy
-had ropud ini that sniapl man
linilv,'

('onfidentially, there's nothiIng iii
the $len, hey ulsed h, repeat over
thieir fierY Bourbon. -Tho a'e
bah, it'Il pineih out ini nu tIire."

Whic tcywurv sliin heir
thraî ~hc ioanwas Ilhe goal nif the10

miost speetacuar rush that had taken
place, iii British Coliinibia sinoie the
fanions stamipedle ta thle Caribo gold

ficls. Nos u the diisoove-ry on
P'avin biountaini sproad in thatswf

myttriusway whrcersi of
great we-stvrn flndsL. Theire> were nie

tegvp ires ta humii the inifornia-
tionl to dlistant parts. nuo icls
instruments eaughit the greaI integlli-
gence,. but à< travelled on the u g
ut the wind.

Ail the camps long Ko uay
Lake were swiftly deMeed lu favour
of the I]ew fiel Within a few day
cd the tine Mi Carpexiter flung bis
bag of samples on the bar, prospev.

411

torso in ti flc ra ggy pt aa a ro 1114
whorv linssanif andl Nd u ow%

stand(, hadi hoardi of th ive sin
0'an1. Th ei- loft fic guid1q en -ri litw.
hous amd hurrid t"oun vhue army ni'

i iisver r h-ners tv 11 J rhr

blankets .ake thei ht ba ,onr and
b aniis in i t r, kkd uve -r th Jd 1i v i iti

the now fasc.ination, wh lo Spokane
lmt luuo des hundrcd uf advenrer
and a fair prprinof ifsrira.
who s\%arzno-d tuw ard '>ayî ' vii

t a iiln to tak e înon off t heaiies
Whoro a capis there.q al-~ are th'.
parasites,

Tho rush Noirktl aIrnfomt
Kasi. a v irgrin penînsuiýila oriooe

nayLae nw day. eai a -Ity- of
tetste ex.Ail sorM> .1f lqer
ediles tr~gl.dove.r oh'fa n the4

incai oarriedl water- f'rni the alu
river whieh rau us 1e the

Fart her imîand, high ahove sea
leve and at ti] f ,ont uif nwepe

x,%xfWÏý IN -A
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mountains, Sandon, for a time the
most famous ning town in the
West, camne into, being in a single
nigît. From that hour to this the
sound of the poker chips has neyer
beon stilled in the little town that
lies in a guleli where the mountains
of silver almost meet overhead.

Some of the glory atýtaching to the
opening up of the land of sîiver inust
be credited, of course, to Steve
Bailey. fo hadl no idea, when he

eurdthe( P'ayne for $2,000, that lie
was paving the way to more faine
thban faîls to the average American
whoi omres to Canada to make bis
foriiune, lis sole hope was that lie
had fouind the silver road to get-rieli-

qik Ife did, and lie stands out

to-da as the man who dared and

Contenporaryv publicýists, the men
who, in Ilhe urude and ofttimes in-
tenselyv personal and alwvays original

newsppersof the early days, record-
ed fle-t inag and bizarre'impressions of
the camp, were noot very kind to hlm.
They said that thougli ho was not
iiroped in" by Carpentor and Seaton,
yot he " gouged on the surface of the
Payne and took out thousands." To
gouge in not a crimninal offence, nor
evenk a vice, but it is not a habit 'te be
eneouragod. It coines natural to cer-
tain kinds of inen who. not fortunate
enough to possess inucli capital, want
téeoxtract weal'th too quickly from,
the ground and spend il too rapidly
in cities. Whilo living laborions
livos in the mountains, the tloughts
of these mien are for mudli of the tume
concentrated upon citios with their
great white ways, their musie, res-
taurants, and thoîr fair women.

Many a mnan in the Slocan sold ont
more choaply than he would have
done had not Spokane callod to lin.
The City of the Falls was the only
one in those days for tle mining men
of Kootenay. It was wide open, and
the lid was higlior oven than the top-
most peaks of thc Slocan.

But Bailoy was not particularly a
city man and chorus girls did not ap-

peal té him. H1e worked the PaYne
feverishly, not because he wanted to
lavish jewels on any Spokane beauity
but for the reason that it delighlted
lim to sec how mucli it couldprde,
H1e took littie thought of the mnorrow
for the Payne. After the mine on the
ridge had yielded hima a fairly coi-
fortable fortune lie took in partne(rs.
A. W. McCune, Scott Maedoii.tld,
Hoge and Sargent. The partners iso
took out their thousands. But they
did more; they took the Payne to be a
real mine. Uinder Steve Bailey it was
really nothing but a very promiîsing
prospect.

Energy marked the operations of
the new syndicate. They continued
for several hundred feet 'the tunnlp
from whieh Bailey had taken ont
most of bis riches. They fouind ore
nearly ail the distance, having what
learned inining men eall a quartz
(laigue, but witli a maximum in wÎidth
in parts of solid high-grade galena of
three fee't. Substantial mine build-
ings were ereeted at the tunnel xnouth
while on the Muid of Erin, to the
south, a tunnel lower down was ex-
tended into the IPayne dlaim. To the
north of the latter, on the Mountain
Chief, tunnels were also run in on the
vein, and ore stoped out to the grass
roots. The ore in those early days
was so dlean that a concentrator was
unneeessary. The average net value
of ail the ore sold in the first few
years was over $100 a ton. Some of
it was far ridher.

After the mine had yielded over
haîf a million dollars Steve Bailey be-
came imbued with a distrnst of it, Its
ricliness had astonished lim, but lie
sem to have felt that it could not last
long. H1e had. the same opinion that
Carpenter and Seaton possessed ini
the first days. H1e souglit to sel bis
interests and, after litigation, bis,
partuers bouglit lin out for $100.000).
The price shows bow low in bis estima-
tion 'the Payne lad sunk. William
McAdains, the early historian of the
Sandon district, says:

" Steve poeketed the price and
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chuekld; did wvhat C'arponter and
Seaton dit, quietly tuid bis fré-nds
that ho hld got nmort, ror tht Ioine,

than it e1 ould ever be orh
Bult Ste-ve Baiiey Mas as f'ar w'rong

ne the tM prt>pebtos %de) firs threw
Away thei proporty. Tho ncw ont'r

milld. In tht?! thrie q ar 'df thvir
proplrii-torip.i ity look mut ais fît
ore as ail the other Sloean IliltNesem

bie.They paidthneis$1.o,
000 ini profit-'.

Thenl history repeate'd itsoif. lIav-
ing mlade a fruethIey bit'tazuei in-

oeulaý,tted ivith Ilt viru't Mhjt'h, oo
or baitr, had lituvedi- ail Mwho haidlid

thfc I>ayve. lis Mwealtlî ainîust aiarild
ti-i. Thry ferdil M-111id suddoiliv

depart. hling riscîtl froîn]enpr
tive. pi'vtrty to) afflluenee ilteydra

the han'esof mliniîîg, M-wh i nghit
red leteilî tl alini'st thfid 11 e

They deemnd t ene hi
fuiiiture.' en hedAein
lîey- fo(ilt,wtI'd tht'iîîtn'tttf n
iiiinîiig 4iIet oriiis fronri aivri ss the?
border; ftey did Mhat thos, 4ithbr

A Hl lri la 1s, ( 'ar> î z r 1 -11l ;11(t i , t ,'att, and
$tve Ialicv liad d'Ii' ue i ,t' thy

Ait n .,Tit'd

('aIîîdialIî% 'l'Ilei-i~ovo ns big,
ain ue Ili' î, Il . u ' î î u il o n t sýiîn

gruudflor intri n due seastun nr
iîTis Id, ý ithe li o i'td, îi toor';ýI,
Ený l( 0~i it Ill. A11 tlp i
cl'Ils t ont' tuel Mî' Il, tt a ( n

ha rts M2oUO Antl wiisi tIc(- ieha r,

il Ilt eî t11 f : Mon"Il lîrec a i 1 ladi'

n tve hrt' aI mimu' Il riot ta
t'le( j 1 , lt ig ani , arg-rel- - slu

haInds1 i i tltquseivvts 'r 11 t -ppear
" id tu Mtint' n h hi'i gnrety a a li 's
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was sacerificed on the altar of gambiers
in stocks and of strikers. The men
who play with stock certificates and
those who deal in the brawn of minera'
arma, helped to reduce the magnifi-
cence of this mountain mînilg king.
A stock ganibiing raid, engineered in
Montreal and Toronto, combined with
the eight-hour law atrike, directed
from the American side, served to
make of the Payne a mere mimic of
its former grandeur.

The Montreal company whieh se-
cured the property stocked it for
$4,O00,000. For a time ail was as
rosy as in the condition of the most
promising mine in Gowganda to-day.
The shares went to a premiuln. With
the War E agie and Centre Star stocks
industriousiy boosted by Toronto
parties, the IPayne formed a mining
triumvirate, which moved mnen almost
to madness.

lJsually sedate and sage people of
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec
became afflied with a mania to
gaxnble in the ahares of the three
mines. A sudden collapse in ailver
and lead values, followed by a atrike
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in the Kootenay over the eiglit-hour
law, brought the price of stocks down
with a crash. Many Easterners who
had hopcd to, get rich quick saw their
fortunes cngulfed and the Payne re-
ceived a black eye from which it has
not yet recovered.

Stock whieh has sold at over one
dollar a share went begging in To-
ronto and Montreal at eîght cents.
Nobody would touch it. In an at-
tempt to retrieve lost fortunes the
Montreal Company put iu a new
management at the mine in Slo-can.
The auspices seemed fortunate for the
new broom. Men had begun to cry
that the Payne was indeed worked
out, that the prohecies of the former
owners had come true. The new
management struck a vein, paraliel Vo
the former rich one, which had not
hitherto been known to exiat. The
vein was a true fissure. Asays of 165
ounces of silver to the ton were oh-
tained fromt early samples.

Word went out that the Payne had
been hemn over again. Toronto and
Montreal, once bit, were twiee shy.
However there was some dealing in
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thel4 stocý -k fn t Ilfxoeh ,langeIf s ai it i was
aon dai-ng ar iod t ho tenty cenlts

1111g oniy1 nie1y fet wa fomth
bonana lcge, srvedte ide o

entiu~ai Ilte stovk betgani SilI%-
ly t0 "limbt baLCk lt its old oiin
'Th l'l ayn; [l is niot outke :n it
lis sccre a new Ilease of, -ie was

tie, news thiat brougeht joy ini blth
West and East. "'1'he daLY.s of divi-

4ldend %%il] s-oon reuu s i heovor-
conIlifidt, -r li addlit li to Illi new filod
of SIlv ria ur g .tlit, 1 n was a!il e,
ti di sl o se cfý a l a rge lij;I qni tY c f zi ni

ar.T inj the1-, 1î dlay'Ns hiad been-I
co~drd a d11tr-izienlt anid mas
thlrmi IoiteiI rui]p. Ametriuani zincf-

ameI-te-r.q ore-ato-d a doemand for thle orel
amd tho Pavnei miii was suoon ruiiniig
dial alld ilîîghIt, tuiringl' o'lt vii-lles
If, hligligrad inc f'or. the sîetrat

lu la.
Unueily 1thednand for zinc' foll

o)ff ais suddoiîly a s it rs anîd %ondi-
tions Ili thu Silverieoad industryv wenrt
friimi bad to ers iii the ootI v
P'ayne stock tumIbled aga 1il. S h
riii was n îd flic S.Iund cIf theI

alir cumpressors was net loge hardl
ii teboeo f thoIie ountai i.

F'clloingi tho labour troubleýs flc
ieain s scmwas impoidrtted into thle

Brt~iColumlbia minling ccuniitry
frolm thle Amferican aide. The Payvne'c
niaturally attracteId mon wýilling toIl'tak- aL gamble, at it1."' Th up- 1)per
I-iid iouer parts cf the propeI.rty wer,

lesdte dîffrenr-t partie-s for a whuile,
with fair sucs.Thenl a mail niamed-
Waiter Smnith lesdth,- whole- prop-
crtY for flirce eaTlhe. ar-rangemenclt plesedth slea
car] Iier. as Sm ith plo ved muore

men Ihli halluro in the rpet
for a nibeillr cf yvarr,, Ile did floit
have mmmcl lueIk, Durinig has tenulre

theý affaira of fthe Monitreai Comnpaliy
reatched Sueli ani llnlappy staIte that
the miine,. wbirh liad malle mnillionis for

soeand Ilad o-aused oter t ls
flicir al, et ne the liamnnier. It

w a s put Ilp àf aluction Ii otra
anid was knuc'tked duwnl for thle poaltry

s'Ill of *5,0.At ueidisgraice
Paynle Mount11ainl -"tood( like antic
voic-alo in Ila moud, siet andl
savag,, 11IajNdj sa."

G Creat indeed,, was le fali cf iII hi gIMine Noohieh il] thlwelve years cf itS
actiity~hîpedmure thlan 0,)

tons of oivrla rercrsnig
I: eording te f l(I figuires funs iId bManlager A.,C Garde teflio rts
Columnbia Bueuco insd ra
valueo cf Ilarly 40,Oo Th
averagte value petr tonr for thiis pe(riod,

amntedllil te 14800
The sliuinjg downl If tho impwortanit

property* wasý eonsidered a îs
fortunlate ;.1rre 1] a %i vr Biil
Celluibiia. Mr, W"illiaml leectRor-

eraiogist, spukep cf it as al distilivi Irnis-

Siocan and Ilie lIad o lisùtIl iboily an v uuîl annunin ia

aniother vietini cf that sliort- "Ighte
poliey c gougingou?. Ilaaiae
are lsd ne illtin thle po e

velpmnf II dVývan, cf flirthler
bodies cf ore."

Gouinilg lias beenI al cuIr'Se to Biý'tilIj
Celumba, aste othe-r parts cfCada

but f dcsn' coe Mitini the eri1mill-
i code and no dloubt wIlI LaSt as longl

as teeare ineis ltrck
Alriost as aneetigms tlie storycf the PaYmp IN fliajt c)f fil,,ual

welknw Slocani Star, whie lui .s
paird in ivied $600,000 and lias,lik' file ?yeprdcdits, millicns,
L'ifi'gaf ion over "txtra, libeirall" rightfs,wheilasted for several yeara axid wa
Only reeentlfy brouglit te; acocuin

kept, flie companly frt» ail:ything butjde-velopnient elperatiens. Th ister
-f this, suit is so invoived thaIt if- uat
ho left for anothe 'r fi ie,- As an, indýi

caý'tion cf tho- greatne 14ss of the propcorty
't e"an hlite e thalt in, thel thirtepn

- ears prier teo the litiglation flc SIlocan1Star shippedj 32, 453 tonis ef or(" vvhj(h
~arrie 2,673248 oues of Silver and

1,549 tons cflad
PoSe Ing,21 tlarea orut cf igli-
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grade ore in the Slocan, the Star is
what its naine implies, the best mine
in the great district. And that is say-
ing a great deal for, in an area fifteen
by twenty-five -miles, there irere dis-
covered in the early days vein after
vein of ore running all the way frein
$100o te $400 a ton. TIhe ceat of min-
mng and freiglit and treatment charges
"irere SO higli in the early 'nineties that
a preperty that did net yield ever
$100 a ton iras hardly worth bother-
izig about. 0f course the expenses de-
clined irlen ample transportation iras
afforded and smelters irere erected on
the Canadian side ef the line.

The Siocan Star, the largest silver-
lead mine se f ar developedl in the
West, iras found on October 17th,
1891, by ene of the present cirners,
Mn1. Bruce White, an American from,
Milwaukee. Hle, witli other prospec-
tors, fellowing up Sanden Creek, dis-
cevered in the bed of the streain, a
mile above its junction irith the South
Fork of Carpenten Creek (the site of
Sandon) a vein thirteen feet wîde,
whicli looked gond te him. Men learn-
ed in mineralogy subsequently stated
that the veiu was of quartz and
spathie iron, interspersed with galena,
zinc blend and angular pieces ef the
alate country rock.

Prespecting te tlie iret ini a dense
forest of heavy timber, along the
strike cf the vein, at about 800 feet,
White founid a large exposure of the
outcroppiflgs of the big ore chute and
here lie staked the Slocan Star dlaim.
The -Slocan King, the Silversmith and
other dlaims iere alse loeated along
the trend of the vein for several
tliousand feet. The Byron N. White
Company was formed te develop the
ore body, most cf the capital being
supplied by Byron N. White and
Angus Smithi of Milwaukee.

The company met with sucli sUceess
that it neyer ladi te make hysterical
appeals for capital, sudh as se often
mar the beginnings; of many imining
concerna, both in the IEast and West.
It neyer had te use up pages of To-
ronte and Vancouver daily news-.

papers in frantie beseechings te the
publie to "get in on the ground
floor." In fact the Byron N. White
Company is what is known as a "close
corporation," ninety-five per cent, of
its stock being held by three Amneri.
cans. Its capital is $500,000 and the
dividends paid have exeeeded that
suin. They would have been well past
the million by now had the unfortu..
nate lairsuit not been started by the.
owners of the Rabbit Paw, an adjoin-
ing cdaim.

The suit having been disposed of
in favour ef the Siocan Star, we may
noir look for a resumption of activity
around 'Sandon. But the good old
days of feverisli activity noed not b.
expected to return. There is not
likely to be a repetition of 'the excite-
mient of the early 'nineties, when it
was a duil week that brouglit forth
ne big find, and when adventurous
men, scaling the summits of the hlgli,
precipitous niountains, found for-
itune-producing veins of high-grade
ore right on the peaks.

In addition to the iPayne and the
Siocan Star mines were opened Up,
wihl, for a turne, gave great reirards
to these who developed thein. Take
the Reco, for example, which lined
the peekets of John M. Harris. A&
poor man when lie irent into the Sie-
can, Hlarris amassed c-onsiderable
wealth, aithougi lie diverted no sinal
amount of it to the peekets of law-
yers and inining experts wien lie
started the extraordinary legs] battie
wîth the Byron Whiite CJempaniy over
thie latter's apex riglits.

Harris loeated the Reucau claim,
which the miners insisted on pro-
nouncing Reco. It, with others, was
subsequently taken over by the Reco
Mining and Mîlling Company, o!
irhiei lie iras president and manager.
Acroàs the group rau tiro distinct
veina cf sucli exceeding riclinessthat
tlie returns obtained enabledl Harris
te, develop the group and purchase
ether dlaims. The galena ore inined
frei n e smail vein yielded several
shipinents irhicli gave a net return
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LOVE'S RECOMPENSE

BY MARIAN BOWER

"I1 AMN sorry, Mr. Merricourt you
A~~~ sloldhve made thîs mistake,

buit 1 cannol(t marry you,",annonnced
Sidlonie Teeynas elie stood up
straiglit before a tali man wliose face
werit white as lie heard the decision.
Less than a year ago, when the doors
of sudh liuses as st ili made somne pre-
tenice to exclusiveness did not fiy
openýr to the nidli beiress as readiiy as
thevy dlid niow, she had led him to
thinik thiat lie miglit ask mucli fromn
her.

Rýoger 'Merricourt looked for a mo-
ment at thie t;ail, beautiful woman in
a wvonderfuil gown, with a wealth of
golden hair and a skin of ereamy
whitenesa, as if lie lad received a
blow. that for thie time being had
liai! kniocked the sense out of Mins.

"You mean that you do not care
for me," lie ground out dully.

"I arn not made for a quiet life,"
Miss Trevelyan evaded. "WVeshould
not ho lhappy toge'ther. Beiîeve me,
it will be better for you to go away
and forget me."

Mernicourt bowed. Hei was too
mudli of a gentleman to thmust him-
iself on a woman after she had point-
edly told hiin she would rather be
without him.

"Good-bye," lie said. He walked
abruptly to tlie door, opened it, let it
close on him, and left Sidonie alone
in the great sumptuously furnished
room.

Sidonie Trevclyan belonged to,
mixcd races. Uer mother was a
Frenclwoman, lier father a Cornigl
miner, who, gomng eut tu Aincrica,
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mnade a fortune that far exceeded hi.
most sanguine expectations. Vhen hie
married only to flnd that lus wife
asked for dollars from. him, his ab-
sence, and liberty to go lier own way
in Paris and New York. Sidonie was
the only child of this ill-assorted
marriýage.

Now as she saw Merrieourt leave
her she made a gesture full of impa-
tience and anger, and fiung a ques-
tion into the empty room.

" Why, " she demanded, " could nlo t
Roger be Banl of Inneston instead of
that stupid cousin of his?"

It was the ýone brief, feeble strug-
gle of womanliness within lier. The
next instant Sidonie was cold, capa-
ble, calculating. She moved to her
wniting-table. Slie sat down brusque-.
ly, took up lier pen, fllled in a card
o! invitation to dinner, and addressed
it to Lord Inneston.

Meantime Roger Merricounrt was
walking away fromn Beigrave Square
towards the greenness and shade of
the park. Hie left the Row sharply
aside, and plunged into -a by-path.
He went along hurriedly, and had
been walking for somne time wlien a
girl, acconpanied by a maid, looked
timidly at him. Roger raised lis hat,
and to lis surprise-and eertainly
flot to his pleasure--the girl eut
across the grass. She stood before
him, a littie breathless, her hands
twisting nervously. She was the
poor cousin who lived with Sidonie.
Old John had sent for his younger
brother when lie prospered and offer-.
ed him a smail share in his own buai-
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aged maid, wlio sat with disapproval
imprinted on every ue of her sour
feaýtures, kad any weight. Ail lier
world lay in the telegrain that was
erushedl between her fingers.

Thagt morling a poster liad enliglit-
ened lier, as another had enlightened
Rager Meýirricourt. Again this one
told of fighting, of the splendid liero-
isrn of the foreigu legion, of their
decimnation.

Treinbling so that lier knees knock.
ed u nd er lier, thxe girl hurried back to,
lier aunt's house and laid the sheet
before Sidonie. The bine eyes read
the( announcemient as the gryeyes
hadl previously done, and for a
moment there had been a flutter in
the regular breathing, a deeper
whiteness of the skin, and then Miss
Trevelyan lookzed up, lauighing harsh-
iy.

"$What is this to me, Mary?" she
inquired.

Maryv rose and faced lier cousin.
',Ro ger Merricourt is with that

legZion," alie said.
Sidonie s eyca narrowed. She

looked at Mary as if she suddenly
hated lier, and then alie answered
with a piece o'f news.

"Lord Inneston lias just left me."
alie said. "I have promised to marry
huim."

Mary lieard; sh. spoke no0 Word.
She waÎted a momeet as if slie ex-
pectedl Sidonie to take 'back lier
wvords, and then, wlien alie saw that
the announiceinent was correct, alie
turned about and went out of the
room. Slie walked upstairs, flot into
the attic that had sheltered lier
xnontlis ago, but into what liad been
a guiest's rooin. Slie puslied open the
door. "Walters," she called, and a
wornan, wlio was evidently a maid,
came forward. Two montha ago tlie
under housemaid liad "liooked up
Mary behind,"1 but that was before
William Trevelyan, Mary 's father,
liad realised the ambition of a life-
time, and liad comne upon a gold mine
whiei lie sold to a syndicate for a
great price, and theni, remembering

lis daugliter, had settled a large aum
on lier.

And, perliape, Mary, who had
known poverty, neyer valued lier
riclies as alie did at ithat moment,
when alie annoned tliat she was
leaving England that night for the
Southi of France.

Mary Trcvelyan only stayed in
Paris to make inquiries, and then,
taking the night express again, qh,
liurried on to Marseilles, and at Mar-
seilles learned tliat whicli gave lier
the liardest part of lier task, for ahe
had to sit stlll and wait.

At length news came to lier. The
wounded -in the recent affar-it was
more brilliant even than liad at firat
been supposed-liad been puit on
boats, and were to be disemnbarked
at Marseilles to be nursed back to
life in a villa which. a patriotie
Frencliman liad lent to the legion for
a liospital.

So, day by day, Mary counted the
hours, or sat and looked over the
glorîous bay, or harassed officiais
with questions until there came an
hour wlien the girl, entirely alone,
presented herseîf before tlie doctor in
charge at tlie Villa Belle Vue.

The little Frencliman, with his
clipped, black beard, and his sharp,
itwinkling eye, heard tlie youug
Englishwornan's request, noted a
certain costliness of lier attire, noted,
too, the great earnestness on tlie face
that was beautiful in its quivering
emotion, and with a wealfth of pro-.
testation, fbut stili in a firmn voice, as-
sured lier that what alie asked was
impossible.

Mary Trevelyan did flot immed-
iately combat lis decision.

"You say that the Sergeant Merri.
court is a dangerous case?7" ahe
asked.

"I regret but yes, mademoisetlle."
"H1e is injured over the riglit

eyel "
"There," returned the surgeon,

',and elsewliere."
" Then lis eyes are bandaged. He

cannot see."
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ceive him?1 And then an idea came to
ber. If the worst came to the worst,
if it were t, bie always niglit with the
mnan she loved, need Roger ever
know ? Mary Trevelyan sat down be-
fore that thouglit, hugged it to lier,
let it warm lier heart.

She was seated thinking of this
very thing one afternoon in the littie
salon of the house that she had taken
te be close to the Villa Belle Vue.
Roger's improved bodily condition,
though both lie and the doctor stili
refused to think of rexnoving the
bandages from his face, was giving
point te lier thoughts, when she
hieard a carniage drive up to the gate
!i the g-arden wall. Mary lifted lier
hcad ;Ipprei1lnively. Vehieles up the
1l1 tle lanile w ere few; besides, she had
alwvays dreaded the possibîlity of lier
aunit's following bier. She watched
the stout littie Frenchi "bonne"
waddle down the patli, bordered with
lielîotrope and violets, and she saw
hber open the gate with the great
mimosa ttree casttig down yellow
eno0w about it, buit when alie saw who
was admitted she was more than
avniazed. she was overwlielmed, for
the visiter was Sîdonie.

The conRins were sulent until tliey
were alone ini the littie stiff salon,
and then Sidonie Ïbegan in that
superior tone whieh she liad net yet
unlearned when she spoke te Mary.

"Where is Roger V" she demanded.
"I want te see him. Take me to

8he stood up ini ber veliemence.
M~ary rose tee. The cousins stood
facing cadi ether. Mary leoked at
the ixaperious face before lier, and
noted a certain glitter in thie blue
eyes, a twitch about the upper lip.

"You said Roger Merricourt was
nething to you," she answered

Wliere is Lord Inneston?1"
Sidonie drew in a sharp breath as

if she were relieved, nlot troubled, by
this plain speaking.

"I want to sec Roger," she persîst-
ed. "I found thuat after ail I loved
hlm. Y

Mary heard the announcement and
stood* dumb before it. Sidenie
watched lier cousin, and marked the
trouble in Mary 's eyes, the quiverîng
of the lips, the sudden redness ef the
checks.

"Mr. Merricourt cannet see,"
Mary began. "It is possible that lie
may neyer be able te sec again. "

Sidonie stepped Up to the speaker
and put *a lieavy liand on her
shoulder.

".And you liave been passing your-
self off as me," she cried, guided by
the slirewdness whieh she had in.-
lierited from. old John.

"Yes," confessed Mary.
Miss Trevelyan sat down and

laughed in lier satisfaction. Meta-
phorically speaking, she liad rolled
up lier rival.

"Thank yeu, my dear," she went
on. "You have done nie sueh a good
turn that 1 cau afford te look ever
your deception. You have 'taken my
place 'until I could get here myself.
But now I will go te Roger, who
wants Sidonie, not Mary. You mnuet
sec for yourself that the only thing
you eau do is te leave at once."

Mary heard. Shle liad ne word te
say, ne protest (te make. Roger had
neyer wanted lier, lie w'anted Sidonie.
She mnust stand aside. That Sidoniie
would neyer, could neyer, love Roger
as slie loved him mattered not at ail.
The wliole thing was summed up i
that one sentence of Sidonie's-
"Rloger wants Sidonie, net Mary."

Shle bewed lier liead. She walked
eut ef the room into tlie gyardeu.
There were flewers there thast she
badl meant te eut for Roger, there
werc scents in the air that recalled
the darkened room in the Villa Belle
Vue. She could net stay in the
garden. She let lierseif eut by tlie
doer and began te liurry down the
saudy road.

Seen she left tic little group et
villas, witli their creeper-covered
walls and the invariable green Sun.
shutters behind, 'and came te a point
wliere the lane joined the high read.



She turned on to the great highway
whli Ieads from Marseies riglit
down to Mentone. Before lier wvas
the stretei of white, winding like a
rýIbbon over blli and dale; to the
ri ght of lier was the blue sca lapping,
its tideIess 'waves ýagainst the most
perfect coast-line in Europe. But for
the mioment Mary lad no time, no
eyes, for Nature. Ail lier attention
was concentrated on 'Sidonîe's unex-
pected move. Ithlad ieft her foriorn,

discediednothing, to one. She was
thinking these bitter tlioughts, she
wias eingherseif liow heavily she
was piisbed for lier deceit, when a
inotor, travelling quickiy towards
lier, slacked speed, and a goggled
figuire le-aned out and inquired the
distance to the town of Marseîiles.
,Mary arnswered in Engiisb, lier
questioner so obviously spoke that
Language; and wle lie tlianked lier,
the mian beside liim pulled out his
roadi map to cheek the car's exact
position witli some one who could
speak as he spoke. As the glazed
sheet 'was out-spread a page of news-
paper fliuttered out of the cover, was
caught byv a gust of tliat liglit breeze
wlidli springs up every niglit £rom
over the sea, and the paper went
seuddling away from the car.

MUary looked after it.
"It is notliing, " the inan wlio bad

first addressed lier answered, "only
a piece of a Paris paper and a week
old at lea.st."

Ile lifted bis cap. Mary told liim
a littie more -about lis way, lie set
the car going, and then she stood stili
to le~t the dust settie. But as she
waited for the fluffy, drab <coud to
disperse, the wind puffed back along
the road, cauglit the sheet of news-
paper, and flapped it up against lier
skirts. Mary poked it down witli
the tip of ber sunslade, but tlie
paper or thie wind resisted. The
sheet rattled against lier again, and
tia t forced lier to look at it and give
it lier attention. Slie pierced it again8
witli ber sunaliade, doubled over one
corner to give it more substance, and i
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then, as lier glance eaught a large
headljne a long, low moan came froni
between lier lips.

Witb a white face, witli starting
eyes, heedless of dust, or dirt, shc
pîcked up thie fragment aad lield it
witli botli bands. Aloud -- sle was so
dismayed-se read what she found
printed there, and these were the
words that slie spoke eut 'to thie blue
sky, to the stili biner sea :

"Sudden death of the Earl of In-
neston. Fatal mlotor accident."

She stayed 'but a moment alone
tliere in the middle of thie road witb
lier discovery, and then slie turned
about. Armed witli this paper, tliat
told lier ail Sidonie 's baseness, al
Sidonie's seif-seeking, she would con-
front lier cousin.

She hastened back. She almost
ran up the garden, and saw Sidonie
in a garden seat.

"Corne with me!" commanded
Mary.

She pusled Sidonie before ber, and
once in tlie salon turned contemptu-
Ously on the cousin wliom for years
she had regarded as such a superior
being.

"I know wliy you came," she be-
gan breathlessly. <'It is not tliat you
love RIoger, it is not that your lieart
bias overcome your seifisliness, it is
because lie is Lord Inneston nowp,

The elder Miss Trevelyan looked
at the fiusbed face confranting lier.
She was not asbamed, slie was net
abashed. It woiild bave been more
convenient lad Mary remained lnignorance a littie longer-that was
the extent of lier perturbation.

"'Yes," she admitted, "Francis is
dead. It was just like bum to get
himself kiiled. 1 neyer saw anyone
so gauche. 1 was wise not to allow
our engagement te b e made public,
and now-"l

IMàary stopped thie cool voice witli aEagnificent gesture.
"You shall fot decei-ve Roger,"P

b ecried out.
"iiAre you alone te do tliat ,, put

nSidonie.

LOVES vvn-ur
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"Yen shaîl not let him tliink you
love liux," Mary weut on.

'Wlio îs 4to stop me?" asked the
eider Miss Trevelyan.

"I wîll!" Mary averred.

" I will go to hîm-I will tell him."
" Wlat?1" thrust in Sidonie, " that

thougli lie wants to marry Sidonie,
Mary wants to marry hlm, aud is s0
destitute of 'womauliness tliat she
does not mind proclaiiuing ber love
~to the man who would have noue of

Tlie 'bitter taunt brouglit the blood
te the girl 's cheeks, but she neyer
wavered.

"I must risk that," alie returued.
"If Roger thinks liglitly of mue I
deserve it, for I liave deceived hlm."l

Slie turned about before ýSîdouie
could say another Word aud passed
tlirougli the Frencli Windows. She
liastened acroas the little strip of
field, all futrrowed for the jasmine
plants that Inter were to make scent,
aud hurried up te the villa. On the
doorstep ale met Doctor Clievasse.

"Monsieur le docteur," she tried
out, a catch in lier voice, "I need
your lielp. Let me see Mr. Merri-
court at once."

The doctor, with a new softness
taking the place of the professional
reserve to whicli he ýgenerally treated
the Enghiali girl, perliaps because lie
admired lier se mucli, for the Gaul
when lie is a gentleman is well bred
te the finger tips, beckoned lier to,
follow him into tlie little room wliere
lie took h-is meals--when lie liad time
for tliem.

"Have you seen my cousin-an-
Ctler Miss Trevelysu-mousieur?",
Mary began.

"The lady lias 'been here."
"Then you knowV"
"Wliat I was told, mademoiselle,"

the littie man answered
"Aud it is truc!" Mary blurted

out. "Every Word of Ît is true. No
oee ould have been more wicked
than I have been. Let me tell you
my tale, sud then you will see if

there isa 'y excuse for me. Roger
Merricourt loved my cousin, and she
sent him away. I loved him al ways,
and he neyer gave me a ithouglit.
Later we heard that he was wounded,
end-and my cousin stayed in bon.
don. I came-for I arn ricli now. I
can go where I please. I did flot
mean tto deceive-not when I came
here. But Roger wanted Sidonie, and
lie could flot see. I drifted into im-
personating lier, for it made him
happy. Now- "

" Now 1 " echoed Doctor Chevasse.
"Roger Merricourt will neyer

waut to see me again. "
The doctor waited a moment, look-

ed at thxe pale face, looked out of the
window on to the garden, which \vas
ablaze witli flowers and a riot of
colour.

H1e siglied, this dry man of science
aud learning, and then lie ibrouglit
his eyes back.

"On tlie contrary, mademoiselle,"
lie assured the woman who stood up,
before him as a prisoner stands be-
fore a judge, "iuy patient lias asked
me to bring you in -as sDon as you
came. "

" To brin g me i1" the girl repeat-
ed. "Thenhle wants to see me""

"H1e wauts to sce you."
"When lie kuowst"
" When lie knows. "
Mary Trevelysun looked at tlie littie

man, who slie instintively feit te be
lier friend.

" What liave yeu doue?1" she eried
out.

" Very little, mademoiselle."
"4But-"
Tlie dootor refused to lie question-

ed. Just as lie had doue the first day
when slie came to liim, he led the way
to, the darkened room. Mary follow-
ed, aud as she went she looked from
side to side. She was sayiug a mute
"good-bye" to, tlie white-waslied
wards, to'the racks at>ove tlie cots,
to tlie men who--some reeovering,
soTne fading nûuit of life-liad grown
to look for lier coming aud to waît
for lier elieery smile.
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She passed in. The door closed be-
hind her. The wounded man was sit-
ting up. his face turned ber way, and,
to her surprise, she saw that one eye
-the good eye--was 'without its
bandage.

At least one thing was spared her.
She need nlot tell Roger that she was
Mary, nlot Sidonie, since lie could see
it for hiniseif.

ehe stood wtiff, upriglit, her face
pale, lier lips treinbling.

The wounded man held out bis
band.

"Then," gasped Mary, "you don't
mean-you will-

She stopped. Roger lauglied gaily,
happily even. The girl heard, the
sound, its joyousness, its amusement,
and was bewildered by it.

"Corne here," began Roger îm-
perionsly. "Do you think that when
yonr cousin camne to see me in your
place to-day I do nlot feel the differ-
ene!f or that, wlien she began to ex-
plain things, she told mue anything
that I did Dot know? You are a bad
sehemner, Mary. You forgot essential
details. You forgot, for instance, to
square the doctor. Weeks ago I al-
luded to your golden hair, and lie put
me riglit on that point. The woman
who was nursing me, lie said, had
brownu hair. Very beautiful brown
hair, lie evidently thought it. That
set me thinking. I found things in
you--shades, qualities, opinions-
that I neyer remembered to have
known in Sidonie. The one thing
that puzzled me was that you we-re
ev'idently ricli. I asked our good
medico, who scented a mystery, and
,was immensely interested in it, to
write to my man of business asking
him to find out wliether Miss Sidonie
or Miss Mary Trevelyan was in
France. ERis answer settled every-
thing, explained everything."

"Then yon knew," faltered Mary.
"Weeks ago. P
"And you said nothing 1

" I waited for you to tell me your-
self."'

"Yeu believed I would do that,
thougli I was deceiving you!"

"I believed you would do what
you thouglit best for -my happiness.
There was one terrible moment of
doubt I must own."

"And that wasl"
'Wlien I heard of my cousin '&

death. "
" You knew that also "
"Within a few hours of its taking

place. You must rememiber I had
written to my lawyer, so lie knew
exactly where to find me. But a
moment's comparison of dates told
me liow unfounded was my suspicion
of you. You had come 'to me while
poor Francis was alive and well."

"And after you kxmew that," went
on Mary.

"I waited again. Sidonie came. I
expected lier."

Roger pulled -a letter fromn under
lis pillow.

«"Read that," lie said.
Mary took up the sheet, covered

withwriting in a prim business hand,
and found out that, well as Sidonie
liad kept her secret, it had leaked out
to the very man who, most of ýany
one, sIe wanted to keep in ignorance
of lier engagement. The late Earl
had instructed his man of business to
draw up marriage setýtiements, and
tliis the solicitor mentioned to the
new Lord Inneston, when writing to
inform him of the money and prop-
erty that liad fallen to liim.

As the girl finished she realîsed
that Sidonie was cireuxnvented, tliat
elie lierself was forgiven. She looked
up. She met Roger's glance. The
colour flaxned into lier cheeks, the
tears flooded lier eyes.

But Roger gave lier no time for
tears. H1e leaned over and put out
lis Iand. H1e drew Mary to hîm-
and all the rest was said without one
single spoken word.



THE DAUGHTER 0F THE

HORSE-LEECH

BY PETER McARTHUR

"HERE is your last chance forHabargainto-day," roared Old
Sneath,- the auctioneer, waving a
haminer over his head. "This horse is
the last item on our programme. I
want you to take a good look at hirn
before you make your bids. If there
is another six-year-old in ail Western
Ontario that eau outdraw him, I 'd
like to know who is his owner."l

"Ilach!" interrupted a farmer ln
the crowd that wus standing about
discussing the points of the animal;
"that hor'se Ls ten years old îf he is a
day."

Before the auctioneer had time to
make a eýrushing reply the man who
was holding the horse said, quictly:

"le -wil be twelve years old next
July."1

IlWell, Dugald, " said the auction-
eer, balf-angrily, "how eau you expeet
me to seil thinga at a profit for you if
you won 't give me a better chance?1
If you wasn't so blamed honest, I
wouldn't be having thec job of selling
yxou out to-day."

Satisfied that he had but done his
duty, Dugald patted the neck of the
old horse and made no reply.

"'That's right, Bill Evans," re-
eumed Sneath; "examine them front
legs carefully and maybe you'll find
a bone-spa'vln. "

This jest, whÎch was perhaps con-
temporary with the firat horse, was
greeted with proper respect by al
except Evans. Rie atternpted a de-
fense.
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"Well, if I can 't find bone-spavina
on his front legs, I eau 't find mach
meat on his careass. "

IliHe's the better of that!1 It takes a
lean horse for a long pull."

That delighted every one but Evans,
who was thoroughly silenced.

"Corne now, what amn I bld for this
horse? Make -a start some one."

"Fifteen dollars!" said some one.
IlFifty dollars I arn bld! Fifty

dollars, Fifty dollars! Any advane
on fifty dollars? Corne, speak up!1"

By this tirne the bidder had mn-
aged to stop hlm.

"I didn't bld fif4y dollars," he
shouted, I bld fifteen!1"

"Ejitee-n dollars! Ain't you asharn-
ed of yoursclf? No one but a Scotch-
man would make such a bidl I wou't
take it. Won't sorne one give me a
decent bld to start with? "

" Twenty-five dollars!"
"Twenty-five dollars I arn bidi

That Îs bad enough, but it 's better
than fifteen. Twenty-five dollars I amn

For seine minutes he went on joking
and calliug for advauces. Finally.
when the bids had increased to, thirty-
seven dollars and fifty cents and it
was impossible to, get another advance,
he started in on his familiar, final
slngffong.

IlGoing at thirty-seven flfty, once f
Going at thirty-seven fifty, twice! Go..
ing at thirty-seven. fifty, third and last
tirne! Any advance on thirty-seveu
fil ty Gone!1 Sold to, Pat Burke for
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thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents.'
Stepping down from the upturned

waggon-box that served as his plat.
form-with a sait 'barrel for an
auction block-the auctioneer an-
niounced that the sale was over. HiE
then went to the granary, wliere the
note signing had aiready commenced.
A lawyer's clerk who was in attend-
ance was busy making out the notes
under the careful supervision of the
meortgagee, Neil McNab, in whose
interests the stock and implements of
the farm were being sold. Ail con-
versation was carried on in an under-
tone, presumably so, as lot to bother
the clerk and cause hlm to make mis-
takes, but really beeause the signing
of notes is a solemn function in the
country-amost as solemu as the pay-
ing of thein.

" Well, what does it all tote up f
lie asked.

-Just twenty dollars more than the
amouint of the chattel mortgage and
the expenses," said McNab.

" It was bad tinte to close on him.
Stock neyer selis well in the sprrng. "

"Well, 1 had ix> get my own," said
McNab, doggediy, as he stroked lis
thin hair with lis rough, crooked
flugers. lie lad few friends among
those, who were assembled at the sale,
for lie had been the local Shyiock for
many years. During the liard tintes
that foilowed the Russian war he had
lent mnoney to his neighbours at the
most exhorbitant rates of interest, and
hadt ini that way accumulated the cont-
petence that had euaibled hlm to give
up farming and retire to the town. As
money lender lie knew no mercy, and
everything the law would allow lim,
lie grasped.

Hie bld a mortgage on Dugald 's
farni; and one year, when the interest
was not ready on tÎme, lie took a
chattel mortgage on the stock and
implemnents. Wheu the chattel mort-
gage feul due, Dugaid could not pay
it on aceount of the failure of his
crops, and MeNali foreclosed it with-
out a thouglit of pity. Hie would do
the sanie when the land mortgage was

ydue, for, without stock of impiements,
1Dugaid could not hope to pay it off.. Hie could but look forward to seeing
Lthe land that lis father lad cleared
*sold by the sherjiff, and himseif and

his mother turned out-of-doors. But
lis piety and good-nature nmade limi
bear lis troubles without compiaining.
Tlie most lie ever said about it was to
quote to a neigîbour wlo eondoied
with him on having fallen a prey te
McNab and lis two mortgages the
humourously appropriate text: "Is-
saclier is a strong ass couching down
betwcen two burdens. "

When the notes were signed the
buyers gathered their purchases and
departed. There was little liand-
sliaking or leave-taking; for a sheriff 's
sale is never a genial affair, and no
one went to the liouse for the meal
that usually follows country auctions.

After bidding "good-bye" to the
last of the neiglibours who lingered
after the sale, Dugald stood for some
time looking vacantly up at the sky.
The good-humoured twinkle that was
usually in lis eye had left it, and the
sadness of lis face was accentu-
ated by the drooping underlip that
betrayed tIc weakness of his dharacter.
Thougli lis face glowed with animation
when lie speke to anyone, its liues
showed that lis good-humour was un.
accompanied by shrewdness. If his
thouglits after the proceedings of the
day were melancholy, it was certainly
excusable. But suddenly the expres-
sion of his face changed, and lie mur-
mured, haif audihly:

" 'The eartl ia the Lord's and the
fullness thereof, the world and they
that dwell tlerein' and yet I have
been eomplaining."'

lie started as if reibuked and walk-
ed rapidly to the bouse. lie found
lis mother waîting for him iu what
was at once the kitchen, dining-room.
aud sitting-room of the old log house.

" Is ne one coming te, supper 1" she
asked.

"No. Noue of thent would stay."
"Everything is sold. uew?"
" Yes; but we must not be cast
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dowxi. 1 arn still strong ta work; and
as I was thinking of onr condit ion
and feeling ratlier loiv-spirlted, 'The
Word' came to mie qulite plailyv 'The
earth is the Lord's and the fullnes
-theire.of.' "

"Yen; and if Ile b. with un who
euxa be against us?"

While they "were talking the mother
was preparixig the supper. They sat
dowxi together, and lie asked a bless-
lig. Tliey ate in silenc.e, and wliex
the mecal was concluded, alie gave
thanks. After sorne desultory von-
versation about the sale, the mother
said:

-"A passage of Scripture came to
rny inird to-day, and 1 cannot under-
stand wliat it na~y miean."

" What i. lt? "
- It isSarnisoxi's riddle: 'Out of the

sater came forth meat, axid out of tlie
stroug camne fortli sweetnie.'"

"It is a strange passage to corne te
you to-ay;- but it -will, no doubt, be
madle elear tu yon in the Lord's own

Like all who belong to their sect,
the old Kirk o! &cotland, neither
doubted that the Lord spoke to themn
audibly tlirough his Scriptures; and
at everyv criais o! their lives they ar-
rived ai conclusions by having guidixig
verses bo)rne lun ou their mninds lin this
way. Their religion was not a matter
o! Sabbaths; it was a part o! their
lives. The Word o! God gnided themn
li their goings-out aud comings-ixi,

encuraedtlim in their hours of
sorrow axid weakness, and rebùked
them when they were in danger o!
going astray. Their faith admxitted
of rio doubts and, stern thougli tlie
Bible's rule over them was, it was
wholesome, and their lives were np-
riglit and sixicere.

As the evexiixg wore on they talk-
sd of plans for the future and spoke
o! M.%cNab's aeverity more in sorrowv
'than in anger.

"le bas heen a liard creditor,"
said Dugald; "but lie can't do more
than the Lord will shlow. I woxider
wliat Katie snd Janet thixik o! this

day 's wvork, and what lias bee onc?
A half-huimourouis expression crois-

sed Dutgald 's face as an opportunity
for applying literally a verse or
1Scriptuire oecurred to him.

"'The horse4leeeh liath Itwo
daughters, c-rying,, 'Give-! (ie

"You sliould not siay that agaifl8t
themn, for they are not like their
father."

"But, 1 mean that they say 'Give!
Give!' in charity?"

The words were scarcely out of hi.
mnoxth ivheui there was a kniock at the
dloor.

"Corne in!" said the mnother.
A moment later the door swung

open and Janet MfeNab stood on the
thireshold. lier cheveks and uyes were
b)riglit, partly with the exercise of
walkirig and partly with excitemient;
and 'the natural grace of lier tali
figure was increcased liy the pass-ion.
that -were mnoving her at the time.
As they both rose to greet lier, she

"Stop! Before we shake handsi 1
want to know if you think I had any-
tingii to do0 with to-day 's disgracefll

"0 f course not!" t hey botli
answered.

As she aliook bands and laid off
lier sliawl, lier excitemient gave way
ta tears. 'When she liad cahned
somewhat, alie began:

"I didn 't know anything about it
until Father came home and 1 asked
him wliere lie liad been ail afternoon.
Ife mugt have beexi ashaxned of him-
self, becanse lie didn't want to tell
me. To think that lie should seil you
ont! You, wlio have always beexi a
mother ta me; and Dugald has al-
ways bfeen like-like a hrotlier. It
le a sliame-a shaxe ! "

"JInlih! Hli!1" said the eider wo-
maxi, as she put ont lier liand and
laid it soeotliingly on 'the other'.
liead. "le is your father, anid lie
did but wliat the law allows."

"'Then it is a cruel la~w that lets a
mani, wlio bas no iieed for more
money, rob tliose who are needy.
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Who lias lie to lvaeavo bi ontey te
but Katie an)d mew! ai wv dot)l,
warlt mlouey ilhat is bolight at, Such
a price> Il WoUld hlave been badl
enouglýli te seIl eutii any eue; built you"
-anlld shie buirst juite tears agaiin. "I
couldn't keep fri tell i rny

mm.llavven't I werked like- a slave.
for Ilimi;1 a Il],\ Ilfo, sud)t Il,-u't h
bavel she'wil mel kid in thisd I al-
wayIs vbye hmii eeytiu.

1I la writtei Tbuildren, obeiy y'our
parentis. -

''Yes, 'obeyv thieinin the Lord;'
buit Suriely this wuork la not if the
bord!, It P, jlIýÉ writtv Ftbira
proveke riot 'yeur chirn'Oh.
thlis hall te oemire timel Shie

voninud.That tuwnl life \was 11,0
for me. I rouldni't, bear belig voop-
ed Ilp ini a bouise ail1 day. doliug thl.Iinga
1 hated. The idea e!f trylig te imake
a lady oif mev afteir I had work(,d oni
a farrn for se inanyv years. vboring
and slavinig. Just tbifik of It! 1 had
to try te learru te play on an organ!
Hlacli ! 1 could geit more mnusie that 1
like out o! scrapliig Ilhe bottoi of a
flot."-

Tliey hlughod at lier sally, andl the
conversation took a ligliter turii.

"It niglt do) weIl eniotgli fo r
Katie, for she la younlger, alld I ai-
ways watchled that the weight of the
cure and woqrk neyer camie oin her.
But mne 1 alwaysi wvas and will be a
eountry girl. I'd ratier ceine and
help yeni iasli thie supper dishes

Aunty "- o s he called lier old
frierind-"ttitan go to the finest tea-
Meeting 1 was ever at '

Dzigald toek no part in the conver-
sation, though li.a attention te it was
int ense. lie nmoved awkwardly iii
his chair frein time te time as if lie
were greatly disturbed. Nor was
tis strange. lie liad loved Janet
for years and had long heped te
make her lia wife.

-Buit wliat are yen going to do,
child?- asked Mrs MNeil. - Yen
have parted with your father in
anger. Dorm't yen tiink you should
go back to hirm?7"

I a tIlit, bas" mladt fife bitter
te nie; amd this i ,grilcoful day v'

work niakus mel alshamed-i te li!t Ili
IlIny head. iii going te work eut

lt. ilv ', t iii li utlî 't) ilir m o

"I didu't tloilm; butlie a thew
ltvnogI hail wuid re ee

wss imp trul? You have alway
ec jalt moth t ni an . xnyttili iwn
ithr fodoied rv s

Wltid i I>ugald, g sdnl r fudat tbey

ili, n ed al lear a l aproehiof

lus bp i is frj,at be iicg u e lie-

odJnt lit hrilng11 atorting in 11
thle fld ef Ili er re. iùd

Wlitbeutjij( koeku brfUe

r eieuiti ili i IM hih copr;nbu

re4ed uon tfh1 hiîiug forin tht lima

'Youa neen thik lhav alernae

teojlýký1 j alurtgagMe!

-She teok the mertgage 1 ho]d on
t I s fa rri !"'

-Alid yO'LC1 neyer cletit ifI
eanl lielp) ilt"' rriedi Jlatt. takinig Ill
papier fromn lier bosoin ami rutslig
toward tic tire.

Dugaldjj( stoppaIi her and sniatçhedi
tic, paper from lier hiaud, FoiiIed Mn
lier purpose, she buramt juite tears andi
turtied toward lier fathur.

-Father! Father! h will yenl
break my- heart1 I nieyer voitye
fer anyýthiing beýfere, as I itsk you 'for
this. Have pity on itis inother and
son, M'hio have heen -se goodl te uis al
in etier days. Don 't drive thern
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from their home! 0 f what use will
the mouey bc to you ? It is only for
Katie and me you eau save it, and
there is more than enough for us al-
re adyI.Y"

" You are a fool 1 " said the father,
as ho tol the mortgage from Dui-
gald 's hand.

"Sec, fthler," she cried, "I go
down oni imy kiices to beg that you
iiI humr thlat paper yourself["

"Buriiing it wiIl flot pay for it.
Besides there ie a copy of it in the
registry office."

''But youl needn't press your
dlaim. Rýeinemnber ho-w good Aunty
MeNeil used to be to Katie and me,
and how Dugald used to help you
with your work, like a son, before
the hard timnes came."

"Janet I Janet!" exciaimed MNs.
MerNeil, "don 't say sncob things. We
only didl our- duity."

Buit Janiet did flot heed. "I know,
if miy miother were alîve to-night, she
would beg of youi as I do 1 S3he would
beg of you not to be so hard."

The reference to her dead mother
geemned Io toueli some sober chord in
the old mnan's heart, and an expres-
sion camne over his face as if he wcre
wavcring. "What would ahe thînk
if shle cuuld see lier daughter kneel-
iing before you like thie'I"

"Conegetup!" he said gruffWy.
"Yon have talked too much already.
If you want to corne home with me,

cone 1 have the buggy with me.
But if youw are going to, stay here,
stay «n v s1(1tarve,"

"ýMe.Na) -was turning suilkily to-
wadthe, door, when Janet suddenly

steppcd toward Dugald.
"ilere, Dugald!" she exclaimed;

"since he will not show pity, thie la
what l'Il do. l'Il be your wifc, and
then, if lie turnes us out-of-doors, lie
wMi have thie disgrace of turning out
his own daughiter."

.As they ail 'waited breathlesly for
bis aniswer, the Seripture came to, his
niind, as it neyer faîled to in tiines
of need: "Iluses and riches are the
inheritanee of fathers, and a prudent

wife is from the Lord." Hie stepped
forward and took her hand.

'Tes, Janet, I will make y'ou, ry
wife. The word of God ie wîih1 m e."'

"So you think you wîll eheat me
in this way!" storrned her father'
"but you wiil sec. You are band;
with the word of God. I must, say.
If you had Jess of the grace of God
in your heart, you would hiave miore
money in your pocket te pay yvour
debts with. As for you, forward,
disobedient hues, 1 cast you off for-
ever! Who has brought the nost dis-
grace on us now? I, in deing wvhat ia
lawful and right, or you in givinig
yourseIf away to a canting loafer?"

With that hoe stepped through the
door and left them.

Janet sank to the floor, overcome
by terror and shame.

"What have I done--what have I
donc?" she sobbed.

"You have donc nothing that you
need ever be ashamed of; and I hope
you wîll neyer have cause to be
sorry, " said Dugald, as lie lifted lier
to lier feet.

"I eau work to support you and
mother; and what doce the land
matter, if we arec ontented and
happy!" and lic quoted to her tlie
verse of Seripture that liad deeided
hini.

"And you are sure," elie persisted,
"that you will neyer despise me for
tlirowing myscif at you like ths'?"

Hie answer was: " 'Who can flnd
a vîrtuous woman? for lier price is
far above nubies. The lieart of lier
husband doth safely trust in her, so
that he shall have no nced to spoil. '"

"There eau be no wrong," said
the mother, as she came forward and
laid her hands in benedietioni uLpon
theni, "since the word of God le with
you s0 strongly. IIow often have I
longcd and praycd fur thîs hour ,thougli I neyer hoped to sec it. And
now the Seripture that came to me
so darkly to-day is fulfiled: 'Out of
the cater camne forth meat, and eut
of the strong came forth sweet-



THE
RED MEN 0F VANCOUVER ISLAND

BY ERNEST McGAFFEY

T Il El eopper-hued aboriginie ofVaneouver Island, whethcr lie be
S'îwsh or Songhee. or what von wilI
tr illaiy. presents at once the seem-
ing paradox of the poeticali and the
praetical. In his native wvilds, along
the storm-beaten shores of lthe Paci-
fie west coaist, lie pursues the avoca-
tions of his ancestors, Yet wears thic
white mnan's elothing. le draws the
tri ggir of a rcpeating rifle, iflstea1 of
the bow of bis forefathers. Hie buvs
fishlihooks frorn the "pale-face." and
gets drunk ia a derby hat and "store
clothes."And, ye't, with the thin veti-
eer of eivilisatioii spjread over his
present environment. lie is stili the in-
evitable Indian. Over the shining
lineni eollar lie sometimes wcars is an
invisible neekiaee of hear's elaw-s;
sticýking front the rim of the derby
Lit is ait eagIe's feather, aibeit
the thoughtlcss, do flot sec il. You
may break, youi mav shatter bis
dream, if you will, but the soul of a
savage will stili dling bo hlm.

Jus condition and surroundings
have been the thenie of many a learn-
ed and many a passionate discussion,
for lie is a puzzle politîcally, and
more or leus of a mvstcry social]v
and front a business stand-point.
ilere he is! What shall be done witli
hlm? it lias been said by the senti-
mentalists that lie w-as bore before
tle white man, and by rights owns
the land. Who wus liere before hirn?
The mound-builders, possiblv! And
who before them." Suppose we say
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the dinosaurus! At an - rate, wheîî
the division of land but ween te
whiite mani and bis roed brothur wvas
arranged , it ploascd th ilflats to allot
bin flhe pick oftIc vahlev and
siopes. to mehilm wýalk beside
green fields anid runnuîîgbrooks
For once, at leaist, the white IanL waýs
kind to bis almorigîtil biruthr1cil

But tinte passedJ and thel rcdl broth-
er pursued bis od pastimes, anjd
worked when lie got a sufflioient
amouut of excitenient otit of 1i ToIlshoot" a rapid or follow a deer, to
spear sainion or snare grouset or catch
trout was hardx- like work . but more
in the nature of the iioïmadie and
hunnier-like instincts of lis aneestors.
Su hc fislied and hunted, spending his
tinie wvitl the rifle and sliot-gun, the
spear and the rod, and thotîgl pro-
gress advaneed witl i rpid strides,
and thougli cities spagup around
lis rude "shack" or little bouse. lie
either did not sec, or refused tu sec
its lvarning.

For it is so.' that the wildernes
falls before the axe ; that the uld or-
dcr passes as the new regime cornes
în; that vou eannut staY t.he curreuit
of developmcnt bv a dogged refusai
to go witli the tide; and that the îron
pen of historY lias written tinte and
again the survival, of tlie fittest is the
law of nations. Thc Dutch cabbage-
irardeners of 01(1 Manhattan day,.s
werc rompelled by the irresistible
trend of destinY to subdiîide their
farms and seli tlem b' the front
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foot. The future city of New York
has risen where their rows of green
veg-etables once basked in the sun-
shine. The so-called "Indian reser-
vations" on Vancouver Island must
indubitably share the saine fate, and
the real sole question to be determin-
ed is. llow shall the red man be dis-
possessed of his holdings of land, and
yet have justice done to him in the
process 1

Ilere and there you will find ex-
tremities on bothi sides; those who
see only one angle of the prdblem.
On the one hand there is the "unco"
fastidîous, letting "I dare not wait
uipon I would, " and deprecating any
attempt to bring matters to a focus.
They would temporise and delay.
They would adopt the Fabian policy
to the extent of leaving to a future
generation the work eut out for to-
day. On the opposite hand you wil
find those who insist with s'treiiuous
argument, on an imniediate settle-
ment of the question. Drastie meas-
ures and thorougli and positive aet iou
are what they demand.

They point, but without pride, to
the fact that the Indians own great
tracts of land in the most fertile val-
leys of tlie island; that they oceupy
tcrritory in Victoria and other places
wliere their retention of the land is
an insuperable barrier to tlie growth

and advancement of the surrounding
country; 'that only a few of them will
work at anything like real labour,
and that their wives, as in tlie palmy
days of yore, are the hewers of wood
and the drawers of water; that in the
field or by the primeval silence of
the clam-digging precinets of lonely
shores, it is 'the "woman" and not
the " man with the hoc, " wliose bowed
back evidences the life of the toiler;
that,in fact, the Indian, except in oc-
casional instances, will not labour,
and that lie should give up the land
to those who will work. The tools
to the man who, not anly can, but
will use theni.

There is strengtli in their argu-
mnents. Vancouver Island needs land
for lier incoming settlers, and the
land held by the Indians in different
parts of the Island, particularly in
the Cowichan River Valley, is the
clioicest possible farming land. Tlie
clearing of land, witli so often the
task of felling and in disposing of
tliousands of feet of lieavy timber, is
really a matter of the Government, or
a great corporation to handle, not
of the individual settier. So that if
this land were tlirown open, as it
must be eventually, thousands of ac-
res would be on tlie market, for eager
purcliasers.

But what are you going to do with
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the Indians? Soine of them work,
anid workhlard, in the fields. Many
of thePm earn a good living as guides,
huniiters, fishers. Is the problem such
a diflilut one, after al? Is it pos-
sible, to do them justice, and yet ai-

lwfor the imperative necessities of
the situation? Why not? It is flot
at ail certain that the Indians them-
selves, if it were put to a vote, would
flot lie willing to dispose of their
lands. Suppose for 'the sake of the
argument, that we will assume they
were opposed to the plan. On the
theory of public poliey, on the basis
of the la'w of expropriation, analo-
gous, 1 assume, to the law of eminent
domain ini the United States, what
what would hinder the Government
from getting hold of the land? At
any rate, where there la a wi]l there
is a way.

"But," say the sentimeutalists,
"4cani a foreile. i.x., a leegal dispos;-
session be aeomplished and yet no
injustice be donc to the Indian?
Agnrin. why not? Land entirely suit-
able for him, eouid bie allotted to hinm,
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and lic rouid oecupy th is, lanid. whelre
ail his niatural instincts- and ptrutfr-
ences could ha;ve fulîl swa -\, liand
where agricul]tutre would nieyer co0rn1e;
land where t1e doer ruaini, thlit saimn)
ieap, and the tr-out and grouse, keeop
their habitat. There are ample
spaces ini the lsland where the Indian
could be givenr this kind of reserve
and where lie would bc happier and
less "eiviiised." This laud( oould be
given to hlm for so mucli icas than
the land lie now liolds, thiat the dif-
ference in value wouid afford a pen-
sion, wliicl. paid at stated intervals
by the government, would make him,
practicaliy îndependent. At the
same time, tlie land lie left behind
hlm wouid bie of inestimable value in
advancing the prosperity of tlie
Island.

It is submîtted, as a general propo-
sition admitting of no denial, that the
Indians would be flot oniv satisfied,
but happy, in regions where the fish-
î-ng and hunting are good, and wliere
they do flot have to do any work.
This is granting that there are among
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thein soine minn wýho have an ambi-
tion to rise in 1lie sa of civilisation
amdinulate thcir m1hite brothers iu
the raci(e for a colnpeteucy and nerv-
ous, prosration. But "by and large"
the( Jiidian is a philosopher. And as
theu carved prow of bis hand-hcwn

ea ï s still good unougli for him in
des.~ndngthe rapids of the mouni-

ta;in slre(anis, or to)ssing an the waters
of theo lakes andl inliets of the Island,
so ailso) arc, the cuistoins of bis depart-
'd Atr quiite iii accord with lis

presut earnngsand desîres, the
sen ieutlitsto the contrary not-

Lt nîa wb granted, without ques-
tion thlat the red man is bighly decor-
ativu. Webrin the city parks on
feýstal (la s, bending to the aboriginal
paddl([e iii the ancestral canoe, or lis-

te111i(g with l unquailing stoism to the
dulvot plionograplis in the music

tosas they diseourse a rag-time
nielod ' , be is always picturesque to

a dcree.But, after ail, the enervat-
Îng acconîpaniments of the cities do
not bring out this quality in nearly

sa vivid or pleasing a contrast as do
bis native wilds. The forest, the
river, the shore, the lakes, streams
and fastuesses of the Island are
where, lis personality blends best
with the wbole. An Indian with a
stiff bat is mostly reminiscent of one
of the dejecited eagles in a park
aviary. Hie is flot responding to "the
right vibration. "

As I have seen him, on the west
coast, in the canoes in the rude sail-
boats, espec.ially at a reasonable dis-
tance, lie was the wild, free inhabitant,
the native par eceulle ne. But to sec
him rolling cigarettes, or riding a
bicycle, was to take the gloss off the
perspective. As a fisherman, a
bunter, or a guide, either at the work
or from the point of appropriateness,
lie is admirable. But so far as "the
sýtrenuous life," as exemplifled in
farm, or other labour is concernied, he
does not secin to crave it. I saw one
Indian piling brusb in a "slashed"
piece of land one day, but he was the
exception. The dozens of others 1
saw were rowing boats, fishing, roll-

INDIAXS FISHIN«G ON VANOOUVES Iil.AN>
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ing igarettes, choppiiîg out paddles,
or waîting for something to "turn
Up.'' In this latter peeuiliaritv they
eau wauNhiuie '1fr11% cwbr

It lias been suggested that one w'ay
to ascertain fairly the value of the
land they hold would be by having
the Indians select one party to repre-
sent themn 'Hie <lovernment to select
a represelîntative, and these two men
to, select a third, the three to form
an arbitration committee to fix the
price , which could be a liberal one.
It lias been urgcd that ample justice
would be therebv donc. It seems to
be admitted that the actual lcgal
stat-us of the Indiana is decidedly
vague. But suppose it werc admit-
ted that they held the land by law.
When the reason of a law ceases. that
law itself ceases. Can anvone ad-
vance a sensible reason why one sec-
tion of a growing city should be occu-
pied for a half-century by an Indian
tribe, -however interesting. pictur-
esque and decorative from an ethno-
logical view? On what svstem of
justice? Does flot the government
owe sornething to the men who made

le7

that governmefnt [)silThere is
a phase of this juicie proposition
whieh plie to the Nihitc as, weéll as
the ricd ian. and the nimnait
sometiws; rail to discoveýr tiis.

If thcy.\ arc ',wards of the nation,'"
as is sometînjIl Mes declared. their guard-
i a tl gth _,v(rn nwn t sh ou d h e i n a
position to do what is bust for ils
ivards. To give them the( powcer to
squat stubbornly on a lar-ge piortion
of agircultural or munii-pal property
andi ki-p back adncnetand im-

provcnents one, Solution of the
problem, To kindly but firmly, and
'With fuîll justice, complete and carry
out a plan which will give the tribes
surîtlihc compensation as will pro-
vide a regutlar annuity for them and
their descendants is tihe other solu-
lion, TIhis is the situation in a nul-
siiell.

The Indian of Vancouver Iland
has his good points, as well as is fai1.
ungs. lie is inclined, to be peaceful,
aud gives eomipatitvel - li ttie trouble
to the authoritiýs. uuless suffcring
from an over-iniduilgence in some
form of strong waters. Hie is strong,
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hardy, and capable of enduring great
fatigue. R1e is patient and tenacious,
with a very xnarked sense of locality,
which sometimes interferes with his
views on migration. On the coasts
lie thrives well at the fisheries, and
his courage and skill at this calling
cannot be doubted. Some of the In-
dians work at the mines, aecording
to the best of my information and
belief, but the number is somewhat
limited. Given his dues, lie stili
remains a prey to his hereditary
instincts, whieh are flot enthusiasti-
cally in favour of liard manual
labour, void of excitement. The In-
dian is flot a natural farmer, fruit-
grower or poultry-raiser. H1e is the
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chuld of the wilderness, and s0 he
remains.

The available land on Vancouver
Island includes three classes: Land
under cultivation (the land owned
or leased by white farmers), land
still uueleared, or-land under "an-
ticipation," and land owned by the
Indians, which may perliaps not
inaptly be said to be under "stagna-
tion." The cultivated land is being
slowly added to, by herculean labour
on the part of the whites, and Chiii.
ese, Hindoo, and Japanese labour.
The land under "anticipation" will
in the near future be cleared by
either government or corporation
initiative. But the land under "stag-
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nation" (and it comprises the very
cream of some disltricts> cannot be
utilised for the purpose intended by
nature until the noble red man 's per-
piexing probiem is settled once for
ail.

And yet, in ail fairness, it is a
proiblemn fot to be decided hastil.
But that does flot niean anoither
cycle of fifty years of waiting. The
Indian's poiicy is silence, and a
refusai to confer on the subjeet. The
white man's poiicy ought to be jus-
tice, with a top layer of cominon
sense. If it be admitted-and it can-
flot be denied-that the Indian mnust
give up his lands in the populous eity
district, it foilows that he must give
way in the settied farming districts.
If lie must evacuate, why flot when
he can secure a competence for him-
self and for lis descendants in the
way of a regular annuity, with land
and to spare which will give him the
environment for whicli le is fltted?

The burden of this task, like every
responsibili'ty between the Caucasian
and other races, lies at the door of

Ma

the white mian. It is idie and evasive
to ignore it; it gathers strength, and
will engender bitternes-s aLs i lengthi-
enls out. What govcrniment, what
ministry will eut the Gordian knoUt
There will neyer bc a inove on the
part of the red man to change the
existing order of things. H1e placidly
accepts the white man's ideas of
elothing, bouses, gtimulants, or what-
ever pleases his fancy; but he speils
progress backwards.

The white man, meanwhile, dab-
bies in abstruse speculations as bo
the "hows," "whys" and "where-
fores." and the Indian question wor-
ries him. Not so the sapient red
brother. He plies the oar when it
pleases him. and his faithful consort
digs the succulent clam, and £ries the
finny denizen of the deep for his de-
lectation. Let the spires and walis
spring hp about his "'reservation,"
lie heeds them flot. Let the demands
of commerce and the wheels of ad-
vancement clainour or rattle by his
rude "shack" or lowiy hut, lie
regards them askancee ildîfferently.
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The problem admits of no haggling
or bargain-couniter methods of
"marked-downv sales." It should be
a legal and perfec(tly open and above-

boad eproriaion for the good of
the community, or it should be set-
tled by a positive statement from the
higheet possible authority, that the
Indians must stay where they are
until time eliîinates them by racial
extinction. This latter course has
actually takeni place among one or
two of the tribes, principally induc-
ed, it is elaimied, by the constant
a-ssociationi anid iritimaey of the white
races. But this seems to be a long-
swffering method of arriving at a
solution of the dispute.

.At any rate, here îs the land, and
here are the aboriginal occupants.
livre is progrms waiting for a deter-

mination of the question. This
question cati be settled and the Indi-
ans given lands and annuities liber-
ally recompensing them for the land.
Some day the imperative dcmands of
the situation, the insistent mardi of
iinprovement, will compel their
reinoval. ,Why wait? Vancouver
Island is developing so rapidly tint
a few years wîll mark a tremendous
change in its material prosperity.
Already thce portents of approaeingiiiý
improvement in the way of railroads,
milis, factories, farming, fruit-grow-
ing, poultry--raising, manufacturing
-and luxnbering, fisheries and general
commnercial enterprises are appear-
ing ini evcry direction.

The country cannot afford to beg
this important question; it should
settie it once for ail and soon.

SEPTEM BER

liv DONALD A. FRASE~R

B ENEATH the oreliard's sprea4ling bougrhs she stands,
September, rcx4y-che eked, so like the fruit
She gathers from the heavy-laden shoot

Toto lier apron with lier eager bande.
The autumun sun darts rays like gyolden bands

Down through the bouighs, a-, thoughi to check the loot,
And prison the fair thief at lier pursuit;

But gay she laughis, and mocks at lus demnands.

The cyrasýs and treels and slîrubs begin to lose

Thieir vivid green, ani slow'ly turn to gold

And brown and crimison, as though f ain to elhoose

A brief resplendence e'er Death's arîns enfold.

But sweet September sings ber harvest song,

And Death's forgotten as ehe trips along.



HUMPS DEBT
BY FRANK H. SHAW

TH' le called hiin "IIuîp" a Mer-.
t ort <i bodily' v: onie shoulderstd

mayinehes ighe(r than the other,
and his, bai-k was disfig-ured hy a great
p)rotube-raue that seemed to weighi
hiiii dowr a,; the Old Mani of the Sea
weýiged,( dlown Sinbad. lus long,
kuottv d armns wore another veomt,
and the hunge bands et tho ends of
them, hard anîd unsightly' and oovered
with waris. l1us faice wais tsedand
uinseerrlyv; it was (mnl vhe \01,1 v i1 ook-
ed intof thedeth of lus great, dog-
likoe eyshat voiu saw another, aspect
of' the, manlr. Those eye(s s;poe of a
SOUI thait refused to be limited bw lis
mnisshapeni body.

They mnade game of the hanchback,
for his fellow workers were big and
weIi-shaped, and it seemied to them a
fline thing to torture him with open
sneers and Ioud lauglis. They played
hinm a hundred tricks a day, v and,
knowving that above ail things he
dreaded fire, they raised false alarmns
for thie sheer pleasure of watching- him
dirag his sagging, unseemly body to
the head of the stairs and stand there
fearfily -,looking d(owvn. lu due bourse
hec bex-ýin to realise these alarmas as
shams, ind whenever the word "Fire"
was shouted he wo:uld gnmash his teeth
in a fashion awful to behold and shake
one of those ugly hands o! his in thxe
faces of his tormentors. Not a mtan
there knew how he dreaded the
thought of leaping fiames. Long ago
whilst stili a ehild, his eareless moth-
er had left hirm untended before an-
open fire. She had returned to flnd

6--"l

a eligtaîîiing inor.sel of humiianity
rlngOn al ru1g anid thloig1h is 11f.

Ilzad been-i salved by grealt akili, hi.
l1im11s wc J'pe or liefe thiat
da-v, and in bis brain, hard)x al clear
thinking brain, ladi( grown) ai dread
that vohn oluld efface.

"Ther areVliiors -oinrg tonîor.
row."saidJaoek Grrinsteald, the ad

S011e yon V0 m11l iiii anager, t-) thie rooma
f'oreiman. 'xy'1wnt tn sOOwev
ing ini ail ifs brancheis. Who's you1r
best mninder? l'ut humi ont) il piece of
fanlev sti ad le-t hlm eplai the Ina
anld outs of the natter, ho' the
besf imaýri?"

'llump, " said tIc foremian, with
soxnething o! a grin. "Ile's flot miuch
to look at, buit he's flv is et weaver
we 've ever had. If you like, tliough

I give anlother mian the joub."
Gr-illstead Iooketd at the figure that

had seýaroelY aniy need to bend over tii.
looma that tlobe ind flaslcd before
it. The sile on the iianaiiger's lips
was pîyn;he strode over to the
bunebolback and watched hlmi care-
f ally'.v There s-emed no doubt that
the foremnan lad slpoken fruth. Rie
handledl bis machine w1th a loving
teniderneas that was linspeak lieh
,sent lis doglike eyes1 roving to every
possible Corner, sxnotin sarchi ng,
a weaver of weavers. in fIe crask"
and thud. o! the great machine the
hunchback found lis one joy.
'0-Yes, you 're fhe mxan, Joyee," said
Grîstead after a while. The hunch-

baek looked up at tIe tali, strong,framne, and bis eyes grew sullen. Why
was he flot like that? Why should he
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carry the evil weight of a deformed.
body througli life 1

"There'Il be visitera coming, Joyce.
The ' II want to, see ail that is to lie
acen. You'lpt ona freshpieee, L'il
have the pattern sent up. Be as clever
a-, von. an-there '11 bc ladies amongst
tleie."'

JoYce xnuttered something unintel-
ligible.- and int over the frame again.

"Ic 's a mis-lasnan, and lie's a
gurly brute," thoug-lit, the manager.
'But Elsie wanted to know ail there
was tVo know, bless lier, and she sliall
sec ail I can slihow lier."

Tlie linehback tliought siowly.
These, visitors weea mere nuisance.
Tbey' camie and botliered a mant by
a-sking a hundrcdI idiotie questions;
they touchcid tliings tlicy had, no right
to toucli; they were entirely unneces-
-uary'. Ton to one they would laugh at
lis bgysa e bind bis back; they
mniglit evenl do it to is face, as visitors
bad doune bofore, Hle would have re-
fused to undertake the exliibition, but
it was necoessary to work as long and as
bard as4 possible, for tliat mnother to
wliom lhe owed mnuclih of bis suffering,
was 110W old and nceded many cent-
forts.

Wlien the pattern for the piece
lie liad to work came up lie
fýorgot ail other tliings in thie work-
mian s lo>ve ot creati on. This was
momnething wortli attempting, Vhis
mazy, intricate design. Completed, àt
would be a marveilous thîng, and lie
laid out the plan on bis frame with
indi(ling eYes. Hle would sliow these

supercilious visitors that a twisted
body v ould liold tlie soul of an artist.

Ife eauglit his, brcatli, bis face went
painifily.ý white. The low soft voice of
the girl lIad struck dcep down into bis
inner sou], stirring unwontcd currents
there. Gould sli lie human ? Yes,
there -was no0 doulit of that-sho was
talIkinrg away liappiiy to, Grinstead,
and tlie manager was devouring lier
radiant face witli eyes that told the
tale of bis love Vo ail tliat cared to
,read. But "BTump" saw nothing, of
that; ail lie saw was a woman sueh as

lie had nover seen betore, a wýmaqn
whoso laughi rang like the ehIininlg of
silvor bel]s, whose smilc had in it notli-
ing of crucity. "llump" liad ben
used to theso visitors-first tothr
teigned interest in bis work, next Vo
theîr somewhat quizzieai stare, finally
Vo their stifled mirth at bis grotesqwe-
ness. lHe waited in an agony for the
first gleami of ridicule, but it did not
corne. No; the ubelievable thing- was
happening instead: the wondr. womnan
was., leaiing ovor the loom, fastýi1ated,
at flic Swif t and masterly play of thi>
woaver'8 bands.

"Oh, how delîghtful! Do you mean
to say that you really did suth beau t-
fui work. I want to know how voit
did it." She was speaking to hinm,
speaking as if lie wcro sano and wholv,
instead of lieing a gruesome distortion.
For a moment the iey barriers about
bis heart melted away, he glowed in
flic radiance of the gîrl's presence as
if ho had been a trost-bitten flowe-r
lienoath a tropical sun.

"Yes, tell me-tiis and this. I oan
see why you do this, but wliy do voit
do that?1" Glibness of speech came Vo
liim tlien; bis lips tliat had long been
used mcrcly to cvii cursing becamne un-
sealed, lie answered rapidly, looking
covertly upward ail the time1 to soe
thiat this amazing thing was real. Yes,
it was real indced. No smile of de-
rision on tlie perfect moutli, only a
lireathless interest. Slic folloived bis
teclinicai explanations witli parted
lips, ber intelligent eyes devouring
ecd trivial detail. "llHump" did flot
know it, but Elsie Pickerîing had a
greât desiro upon ber to, familiarise
lierself witli the details 'of Vhîs work,
Grinstead was a miii manager, and in
tlie ceming time miglit look for an in-
telligent interest to lie sio-wn in bis
affaîrs!1

Tlie girl iingered by the deformedl
man and began to draw lii ont,
Grinstead liad movedl on witli others
to a separate department of tie great
establishment. Fiercely, as if the
words were dragged trom lira, Joyce
spoke, touching but iightly on bis
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own affairs, until the sympathy in the
girl's voice and glance bred confi-
dence, and hie found hiinself, against
bisi wiIl, telling bier somnething of his
ambitionsi, anid bis drawbacks.

-"\Wha t s tble good of it ail, Miss?"
ie Lskced plainiitvely. -1 ain't like

other rnen"--he drew deliberate at-
tention to is, deformit-"solI'm a
fool to tinkjl 1 miglit do what any
otber mnan cati. linm handicapped,
tbfiat's wbfiat J arn, Miss. " Elsie <Pick-
ering hiad a brotber who had labour-
ed for years tinder a pain fui affliction
and because sbeo reaiised the agony
of "Iliumpl's" heart she began to
talk. Gradually the hunchback
sitoodi as nearly upriglit as bis draw-
backs woufld let bim; his doglike eyes
afi re.

"So he determined to conquer his
infrmiy,"went on the voice that

See'med to hiym the voice of an angel.
-After al, Joyce, it isn't tbe body
of a mani thiat counts-it's the heart
and souil withiin the body, those and
the brain. Many of our greatest men
have been-not quite stalwart. You
muastn't thiînk of yonr body, you've
got the brain o! an artist behind your
eyeu, as, 1 can see front this work.
Why flot forget your juls and look
at the good in your life'?" And so on,
until the poor fellow was almost be-
uide himself, his chest heaving
#trangely.

And then, because she knew low
loriely bis life was, Elsie Pickering
did a daring thing. She glaneed
arotind her-not a soul was in siglit.
I'rom lier own greater lieight she
leaned downi and pressed lier sweet,
freeli lips to the hunehback's wrink-
led forehead. A mnoment later and
she was gone to join thie party, whose
voices could lie leard above the roar
or macbinery, and "Flump" ieaned
baek against bis ioom, bis pulses
throbbing madly.

"My God! she kissed me-me," lie
panted. "I'd like to do soniething
for ber for tbat. But what's the
good-me, a bunchyî" R1e remem-
bered lier words, Eveni lie, monstros-

ity tbat lie was, might stili do some
-service in the world. As the lorna
elattercd and crashed about hîm
"Hlump" registered a solernn vow,
as earncst as ever w'as made by
knight of old, to be worthy of the
amazing woman 's confidence.

"And l'il psy lier back for that,"
lie said softly to himseif. Thereafter
lie turned to bis work with a new-
born heart. No longer should the
sneers and taunts o! bis fellows af-
fect him; the wonderful woman had
kissed hlm. lie could flot find any
reason for that wild tumuit in his
heart and brain, thougli. Love liad
always passed hlm by unleeding;
this agony of mingled pain and
pleasure was something lie bad never
known.

The sclf-knowledge came to hlm
afterwards; a week later. A change
in pattern took the hunchback to the
office. It was almost elosing time,
but lie must bave the ranges fixed
for the morrow. IJe followed close
on the heels o! bis knock -at the office
door, and then-he stood like a man
,petrified. Hie had enterd silently,
snd lie saw the arnazing wornan o!
bis dreams and o! bis waking
tlioughts locked in Grinstead's strong
young arias. As lie stood there, un-
seen,' seeing ail, the mili-manager
stooped with a sturdy reverence and
kissed Elsie Pickering on the lips.

"llump" forgot ail that had
brouglit hum there; forgoe tlat lie
place was elsewhere. Mad anger
blazed in hlm; lie clenched bis
gnarled fists tili the knuekles showed
white; bis teetb gritted savagely. At
last lie undcrstood the meaning o!
that painful pleasure wbicli had pos-
sessed him for bewildering days.
Jealousy bad him ini tlirail; le looked
about bim for a weapon. But as lie
did so bis eyes fell on the entranced,
enraptured face of lis dream-woman.
Wliat lie saw there fouglit down the
blazing fires of lis heart and ieft him
weak and trembling. For Elsie Pick-
ering lad given lier heart into the
keeping of the mill-manager for ail
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tirne. "IIump" stole out and closed
thu door, his very soul torn 10 pieces.

"No, not to-niglit, sweetheart. Yeu
inustn 't look for me to-night. Lt's
bard work to keep away from you-
but there's the future to think of,
Listen, Elsie, I've neyer breathed it
to a singie soul, but it's corne to me
that if 1 eau only invent a patent
shuittie for those new looms we put
in oin the top floor, l'Il make a for-
tune. For yon, my girl, for yen.
An rd l'in going te try t he thing I've
maide to-nigit. This strike is giving
MO just the( chance 1 need-the mill
fia., beeni ruinning nlight and day for
a y ear, and I euldn't experiment
Without being, seen. Se to-night I'm
going to thle nmilI-L'l be there for
houirs likely enough. I'd stav if I
Coui1d, but ÉI' wvanting te miake mv-
self your equai, iass, and you won't
stand in my way,. I know."

Grinstead's voie was very earnest
asý lie, spoke to I la meetheart, and
Elsie tried to choke down the sudden
pri-onitioni of f'ear that stole into
hevr bralii. Lt woidot be dismîssed;
shie voiced it tremblingly:

'i'n afraid, Jack, I'm afraîd. I
don't kniow wh, but in deadly
afraid. There 's sonie danger hang-
ing over yoider. The mili-man-
ager laughed lightly.

"They're out on strike, iass, yes,
buit they« 're flot intending harm.
Bless you, LIve been through more
than one. They taik a lot, and smash
a few windows now and thon, but
that's ail the harm they de.» Corne,
my girl, give me a kiss, and let me go.
l'Il see you in a carrnage and pair be-
fore you're mnany y ears older, if only
this new shuttie is what I think it
k. - Re tore hiniseif away, and dis-
appeared down the road towards the
tiown. Lt was dark, a thin rain fell.
It miglit have been the dismal night
th-at aroused ail Elsie Pickering's
fears, but had she overheard a mut-
tered conversation that was taking
place flot a mile from where She
stood, listening to the tread of lier

disappearing lover, she would have
tasted the agonies of deadly er

e* * * y er

"They sacked you and me, Bill.
That blasted Grinstead did it, but it
was old Merridew what told him, to.
We've got back at 'em by bringing
on this bere strike; but that's nlot
enough. That-, Grînistead, kieked
me ont of the office wvhen I went to
compiain, and when 1 told himi to his
face wliat lie was he knoi-kedl me
down. Me-mark y-ou. Well, l'Il
get back at them ail, curse theum!"

The atmosphere of the mnîserabie
workman 's cottage grew stifling, stifi-
îng with hatred. Bob Tliornton, the
Inost noterions idier and blaekguard
in Lyne Valley, glared furionslY at
bis one companion, Bill Grantliam,

"What are ye goin' to do, Býob?"
Thc question was quavered forth in a
husky whisper.

"Going b do? l'm going toset fire
to thi' miii, and barn it to th' grotind,
that's wliat I'm going to do."

"That won't do any good, lad. It's
Însured. and old Mâerridew won't lose
auglit. "

''It's nlot insured, flot tli'new shed.
I 've got that fromi th' right shop-
it's flot insured. If it's burnt down
oid Merridew'll be ruined, and bis
precious Grinstead won 't have a job.
Then there'il be ne more flutteringt
about ,wi' Merridew's niece, there
wen 't. l'Il set tic îleir liash for 'eni,
I wili."'

Then Thornton started in te teil
his scheme of eperatons. It was
painfuily easy. There was no niglit
watchman; the last one had died, and
no onie liad been instailed ini lis place.
Before nine o 'dock tlie plot was set-
led definitely, before the ten min-
utes more liad elapsed tlie two menx
stole forth ifito the niglit.

Theyý scaied the wail that suir-
rounded the great miii, and were lost
to view in the engine-roon, Where
great casks of oul stood about. Liere
they busied themselves industriousîy,
and mnade ail ready for wliat they
had in mind.
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«'I thought ve'd have to break th'
door down, but biere it's ieft open,"
saidi Thornton, and passed into the
ground tlor of the miii, purîingz oil

dilgeniyon to great piles of wse
over tho floorm, e verywhere.

."Now, mun for it, Bill,"' he giraiied.
a> lit- dretw ont a match and strnck
it oni his boot. Th(, night hid them,
but, of a suidden the iow'er window of

Merrïew'smiii grew tlimingiv rod,
No une, passed that way. The nighlt

kf pt most indoors, and the strikers
tlimseveswPe at home, in the

puble-bose eerywees'ave near
th, iii. The roar of flme was ad-
ded.( to the patter of fa;llingi rain, and
stili nuo one lnticed what Jias toward.
Ja"kl Grinsti!ad sniffed suddeniv as,
enrose n ri M is labour of love, he
beunt over thei latesit ioom on the
uppýer stfori, of the miii.

''Tt serslike something burn-
iw,'he said ; ''but it must be my

*ay- L'Il go and look in a minute.">
Butr the minute lengtliened to many
for the work was weirdly faseinating.

Then hestraightened himseif w'ith
a hoarse ery*% of fiar. A thin tongue
oif Rlamei had iikdUp outside the
w ndflw; lie -- m- it red against the

bakof th(, ilit. lie made two
scs to tlic rarrow staircase. and

<dartoed baek. for tlie opening down
,% ,ih h 1e iinuis,ýt pasfor safety wvas a
see(thing pit ol' irid fire!

To hi-, fear-dlistorted brain came
the, Iiud roar of flic fire signais, thpin
-the tramp, tramli), of raeing feet.
Hoýarse shouts rang- through the aîr-
the ciattpr of the engines, the yelis
,of those whu atee to thec rescute.
Buit hilrthan ail otlier sounds rose
the surge and thiinder of the flames.

II
Elsie Pickering, iouking from her

'bediroomn window,. saw the red giare
in the skY, heard the hootîng of the

sini.and the tramp of hasteniug
feeët. wf] she reckoned up the
pos',itionl of that glare. Lt must be, if
coidfi be. nu oYther than Merridew's
mýii on tire. She donned a thîek

eiuah- and hood, raced downstajrs,
aiarmed thec houschold, and(, witliout
waîfing for any to acciompan 'y her,
set off like a mnnidwoyran to) 1hw Spot.
It had coule fo ber mn ono fterrifie
biurst, that b lover miglif st il be in
flic InIMI. ail cn1gageýd Mi bis tkthose
outs-idco not knowirug of' bis prusence
ihLere. They vmulst 1,e ialeltat a
humarn lite -as at stake --if was a
vital nlecessity. \Vith bianeohed face
andi stla ring e es thie girl tore on unii
tii slue caine to) a stand. andl a groan
of dismia v broke, from lier parchod
lips. The entire front of thie iii
wasuwrapped Mi a sia of fire. A round
and about, wrigbusiiy,. Yet pain-
tuily unable fo steni the swif1t ad-
vance, mon ovddireKting hissiig
streams of vaf cm, dlashing froin point
to point, keeýn to saive thei throatenied
propcrlt, r ".anid knlowiing as they
womkýed llit theoir Ftouteust en-
deavou1rs were fultile, and( al illavail-
ing. Eisie gaze( Ulp tf tlle iiiin-
dows, eadli one, a rocd anti incandies-
cent sheet agaisf thle sky, and vvith
unerring instinet lir cyes- souglit t he
windows ot tbe roomr w\heri, she kinew
lier lover s'as. Ome by one m she
searche-d floehigh pane n fu
rewardedý( hemerci Then. a loud
ani bitter cry b)roke froin lir lips.
At a windowv, in the extroieecrnr
black wheme othors weýre rcd, shi, saw
Jack (ir-instead. She birokeo tbrougrh
the opuin-moutlied erowd, andI oized
a polic-eman by the am,

"'Gut back! Get back-y'es, even
You, -Miss Pikrig" h struggied
wiff bspeech fI at wvould not corne.
But at iast, "Tbheme's a man up there
-up thevre at that wirmdow. Can't
you sec?" lier voice rose to a
seream. "It's Mr. Grinsfead.-he wus
working in fhe mill to-night," A
firernan Passing Paused and sent his
eyes aloft.

4"He'll have to stop there," he said
wifh unconseious brutality. "No one
can gef up there to help him."l He
man over to, the fire sflperintendent,
touehed hîi on the arm, pointed
swiftly fo the one black window
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amongst the giare. Elsie, her heart
aehing pitifuliy, saw the superin-
tendent shake bis head. Careless of
the dletaiing hand of the policeman
shei broke into the circle and rau to
the chief.

"You mnust do soimething," she
panted. "Mr. Grinstead is up there.
Yoiu eal't let hlm de.

"Thiere's nothing- els to be done,
M1iss. Sethe escape's eut off, and our
Iadders are toc> short. No oneO can
get up 'there, Miss Pickering."

Elsie frit hiope dlie in her breast;
hier lover wsdoomied. She turned
withi a sol,, and then looked up agaîn,
as a lonig escape was run as near the
walls as mien miglit go. The iadder
shot up iinto the air-it was fifteen
fret short of the, window. A man
raui up) the spokes, was licked by
flames as he went, other men directed
streamrs of hsigwater over him,
but the Iargest hosv there could not
reacli even to the la(dder's top. The
firemani elattered down, lost his grip
,as the fiames seized imii, fell, and was
oaliglit in a blailket.

There was one ,vatclier at the fire
who had noticed many things. HIe,
k(en-eyed, had made out thatsingle
figure up there at the window; he
had reaiised that it was Grînstead,
tihe man who loved bis dream-
womarn. "llump" could liardly re-
frain from laughing-the girl lie
ioved was no longer bound to the
man lie liad grown to liate. The way
was clear-he had no rival. llad flot
the girl herself said that sucli a de-
forinity as his was no bar to bis
greatest ambitions? lHe drew near-
er the fire zone, lie wlio dreaded
fire, wlio shrank £rom, it instinctive-
ly. Yes, tlie man wlio loved lis
dream-woman -was doomed.

And it was then that Elsie Picker-
ing turned away £rom the seene and
passed liim close. He saw lier work-
îng face, tlie agony in lier eyes for
the blazing building made tlie scene
as briglit as day. Too, lie heard lier
ehoking soba, the long-drawn so),s of
angulali. Tlie liundlback felt lis

satisfaction wane. What priceý wYa
this the girl must pay? The girl wlio
had fit-st tauglit hlm to know thait lie
wuas as other men utider his skii, was
stricken witli an awful grief, and -
shelhad kissed him. Like a lghtingi,
flash there came upon hini tIe
mctnory of bis oath, sworn weeks, le-
fore. lie lad vowed to repayv ltc
debt. That kiss mnust be rewarded.
IIow? Now the woman lie worszhiped
'was in pain-lie was the stronger,
she the weaker-their positions wverfe
changcd. IIow eould lie lelp lier?

lHc stumbied to her side and toucl-
cd her hand. She looked down at
hlm blindly, for long seconds, her
brain eould not understand the sig,-
nificance of lis presence. TIen-tie
cry of her heart rose to hier lips.

'He's up there, Joyce, lie's uip
there. They say he'l1 die!1"

lier tears fell on the huncliback'sý
foreliead as lie stood before lier,
peering up into lier eyes. They feul
where before lier kiss lad rcsted-
lie realiscd then tînt this womia i w as
tasting a bitterer grief by fat- thani
any lie liad known. 11e lookcd aIoft'
--saw the figure of the man in tIc
window-saw hlm, lean out in answer
to tle cries from bclow. Tley were
holding out a sheet, bidding hl'mjurnp, but Grinstead drew back. ht
were better to face tlie flames thani
tliat awful leap.

And then, ail suddenly, ît came to
the liuncliback wliat lic must do. The
happiness of the womnan lie loved
was at stake--she would neyer lift
lier head again if Grinstcad died. By
lis own love lie knew liers for tle
imperilled man.

One moment longer lie pansed.
figliting the awful loatliing that
seizcd him. The fire appalled him-
thie -raging flames chilled hîrm when
tliey sliould have warmed. But lie
fouglit down tlie fear, and witli a
swift gesture lie pressed Elsie Ys liand
to lis lips. A moment, and lie broke
ilirougli thc crowd, licediess of their
taunts. His, quick eye lad disccrned
one loophole of escape. None but a
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mad(Inian-or a hero-would. have
deemied it practieable, but "Ilumiip"
was iiuspirted by a diviner paission
than thle me(re greed of applauise. lie
wna; sacriificing hiniself for thec sake

nif thie wonin hle loved blindly.
Iu a sbied behind the engine-rooln

were, ropes of varions leugths, stout
ropes.ý, jtis-t the thing for what lie had
in mmid.

No unie stopped him as he forced
bis wayt' thirough the Pro%%d(s and
miade towvards thec door oî t1iis second
buildinig, noue saw him as beý climbed
laborioutsly' fromn fou t fioor. Not

ntlhe emiergedl on tlie roof itself
did any' pay* heed to, lis presence
thiEre, and thon the roars of the
crowvd dlied awyinto a hulsheod and
painiful siec. lis everyv action

wvas visible as, lie stood up there;
t hte«y saiw lmi unhurden himself of a

long,. thlin rop)e mnd knot it securely
rounid a prjcigparapet. They
oildi nlot, sve whjat hie would be at;
sars laughi of derision rose from

thoseý belowv at the foolhardiness that
hadi sent lilm Up there, But "llump"
was wvisýe [in bis generation. It was
just Possible for a careful man to
sing a ropei fromn where hie stood to
the iudo where Grinstead was,
11e started to swing the saving uine

delbertel; Iîttle by littie it gained
iipetuis. it erossed the guif, if dasb-

ed gaistthe wall. But ere ît
raeditsi mark the figure of Grin-

stcad fell baek.
"lumtp" knew then that the man

wasinsnsiledead iu ail. likeliliood.
Ilo ie a the timie hiad corne to give up
the alttemM-but-the man miglit
still live. fle was acting on impulse
now. Withiout pausing lie liauled up
the rope, knotted IL tiecurely a't the
end. lowered ît down again, and then
flipped etinningly to the end. llere
h e l ing for a lon g second, aud then
file rope began Vo swing-eslowly at
first, gaiing imipetus with every

passing, second. Little by littie the
outward swing grew and, grew, until
"Hlump's" feet touehed the almost

incadesentwall. lie swerved and

measured bis distance. One1 SWingý
more-and the mnt's iftett eýrashed,(
in the upper pnsofý thle window hie
had aimed for. TbjoýÉ wblo wajtched(
bclow gave a gaisp) of[ wondermet,t
for the buinchbackýi( l:ý, sely le 0,11v1vt go
thec ropt-, and huniig headýj( down, is'

fee cuglt u he roen ans.The

pedient had iled No -it 11ad nlot,
Attacbed Vo the ropev bYwhc lie
had co dthie gif wvas a second
rop)e-ai slack, rop)e thlis-and
''lumllp'' beld( iL i li liN bad. W01h

grope aibouti for- a hloldinlg. And 110W
theo mlighfty a1rms anid Ille kulotite
bauds, thle sýtronge,(st biauds iluIthe

tow, bgan) to shlow their uise, 11e
cluche att iudo framre and

kicked une foot elear; liereaqc
the othier foot, and sudÉdenily bo t
1-eani thlrouigh tile open1 sýa.sb. Thlfoe
below let out a chieer thiat dlomn.iatgd
tlle fae.Thjen tbey ld]( theiýr
breaithis for tface of "u p
had once mnore aippvared. But h

ime it was noV -lu-Ve aw thait
ln his armsý lie c fried leseels

bodY of Grjinsteaid. The wo,,rk was
Titainie now, for behind file two men
thie roomn shiowed red and luirid, but

wrigdeftly, "llump" hauled
thle salving1 rope toward biiru, kniotit
if ab)out tilt .ianiate figure, lie, held,
lifted Griiustead out, and stoodi hlm.i
self on tlle sili,

"Let go!" roared tile fire ýhief
loudly. for lie had seeui wbatm li ac
seen. Vthe wall tottered bodily aud(
shut dowvn on itseif like a biouse, of
cards. Butj jîlat thiena those wo
laid darted awv returneodhral.s
ly, they' saw a dairk formi biang;iug
lu the rope that depended t'rom thie
rouf of thie opposite bulilding.
dozen llremnen biad alreadyv gainled
tliat roof aud were bauling uip the in-

anxaeform,. but ouly Griuisteaid
was there. ''llump" bad paused a
moment too long-and lie had given
bis, life to bri ng about the liappiness
Of the womani wlo had k-issedi in
ont of tlie cbarlty of lier heart.



By DEAN MACLEOD>

('NE of us, dear-jutt one-might go,
* "And you were the one;
* You, with your songs like the south wind's blow,

With your dreams, your love and your careless cheer,
* In the flushi of its wonder of promise clear,

Your life is done,
And I'm here alcone with your memory dear.

Jusý.t one of us, dear-in a wild unrest
O f itiockîing regret,

* When the light of the first star peeps. in the west;
* Or at dark, alone in the flrelighbt's glow,
* When the night-winds swirl with the swish of snow,

Oh. 1F can't forget
My thoughtless words.-for I loved you solI

Just one of us, dear-to eall through the space that lieta
Between us now

* And keeps you fromn my eager eyes.
* Lke a wea.ry bird on the endless sea,

M vly message returns again to me;
And my head I bow

* In unshared grief, deepairingly.

* One of us, dear-but one-might stay
To drop a tear,

* At the aide of a snow-piled grave to-day,
In th,, hush of the answerless, shiverîng air,
To whisper a desperate, passionate prayer.

* Just one of ue, dear;
* But, oh, that I too were lying there!1

()On% of us, dear-but one-it must be,
* And you were the one;

1 I stand by you now, 'neath the lone pine tree;
1 bring you a love-rose of crimoson deep,
With the violets you Ioved, and a tryst we'll keep

* At the red set of sun,
* While you rest in God's Gardern of Sleep.



SAINT JOHN:

THE CITY 0F LOYALIST'S
BY EMILY P. WEAVER

s T. JOHlN, thr largcat, the xnost iin-
portant aud thei most enterpris.

ing_ý of Nqew% Birunswick 's comnîereial
vvictrs sows qulaintly that toueli os
poetic feeling whlich occasionally
e-rups out aidst thie evidences of our
niodrpracicliy fot to say mna-
terialisin, and, with loving memory
of ils.short but stirring past, dclights
to claini as second title that of the
-City of the loy-aists."

Its lirst and officiai naine bas
indeed the saine ring of romance, for
il iii the oldest trace of the corning
of thEý white men to the three rocky
peninsulas, which inake a harbour at
the minouth of the St. John and twice
iii vachi twenty-four hours fret the
niighîyN river into furious conflict
,with the ightier tides of Fundy. As
if lovinig to witnesis tbis ever-recur-
ring trial of strength, Dame Nature
had bandieapped the strougest coin-
batant, by plaoing a buge barrier o!
rock across the narrow gorge down
w-hiph the river rolls seaward; but
old Fundy trîinpbs, and, at every
tide, work-s the daily wondcr o! the
Reversing Falls.

The naine St. John belonged to the
river long before the city was
dreamed of. It carnîes us back
through three, centuries to thaï; sum-
der dayi-the Festival o! St. John
Baptist-when De Monts and Cham-
plain steered their little vessel mbit
the harbouir and renanied the river,
called by the Indians "Ouigoudi" or
"The 11Iiway," aller the strong,
steru forerunner of our Lord.
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Bit the nalinig of lhe rivetr was
nl ost ssn it, and f'or logthero
mas flot ev'en anl attellipt a ete
meut. Thirlty years wvent hy afier

fur-trndiug Lord o! Acadi1a, <hne
de la Tlour, ocivdthe idea of,
makiig thle înloutb o! the st. Johin a
centre for bis comm11ierce wvith the k1-
dians, and se ea the building o!
bis great wooden fort. This ap)pears
Io have beeni a Nvast square struicture
of wood, suirr(ilounde by rude earth-
works, palisadq-s and a deep) di1tcb,
and ;LeIte~e ai th fur corniers
by log btineacýh mounteýd with
six cannon. Teatmtt eemn
the exact position of Fort Latouir blas
given rise Io inuchl disc-ussion, buit
tradition pljaces il oni a low sandy
point o! land. iiniig out towards
Navy Island fremn Ille west sheore o!
,the harbouir. At ebb-water the chan-
nel dividing Ille island fromi the
mainiland is indicated mevrelyv by a
dep)ression in thle red ooze-bcd, aud
the poîint is set abouit with stakecs
and initerwoven boughs., b snare thle
fish that corne inz witl Ille tide.

Somle crumblllingi vestiges of' eartlh-
wokfroinwibbt of birch bark,

ruisty arras and anoient bullets have
beeni dug- up. lend colour to the tra-
dition thiat thisi was the site o! the
old fort, but the mouud bas been
almost obliterated in the process of
digging cellars for severail utIle
bouses, and the place looks far more
picturesque w'hen seen from a dis-
tance than near aI baud. The ap-
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proacli to the spot, where in ail prob-
ability were played out some of the
most tragie scenes in the early is-
tory of Acadia, is (or was a few years
ago), one of those depressing "inean
streets " which are such a regrettable
fruit of the modern erowding into
towns.

Possibly the realities of the long
ago inay have been even farther from
the ideal than those of our own day,
but we sec them under a glamour, as
we gaze at sunset on some far-away
city, half-veiled in luminous mist,
half-lighted by a eaprieious glory
whieh 110w gleams on the lofty
churdli spires and now silvers the
smoke-elouds fromn the factory chim-
ne"s. Fleets of birch bark canoes,
clusters of rude huts, red-skînned
warriors in paint and blankets,
French "coureurs-du-bois" in finer
as savage, their lord, La Tour, an
amazing comnpound of merehant,
courtier and freebooter, their lady,
brave and true -and tender as she
shows herseif even at 'tasks rarely
counted womanly, hem littie white-
skinned chidren, the woodls, the
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rocks, the roaring tides, the tempealts
and the thick, white sea-fogs-here
are matemials galore for picture and
pageant. The real life of that day-
let us flot doubt it-abounded in the
fine, fresh-air virtues of energy and
courage, but it had, like ours, its
squalom, its somdid cares, its bitter
tears, its appalling crimes and trage-
dies. In other womds, the good old
times had their abundant shadows,
whilst our own despised day is by no
means devoid of liglit and of vivid
colour. We of the twentieth century
need not exclaim "Farewell, Ro-
mance!" like the Cavemen of Kip-
lîng's poem,

"'Chainged are t-he Gods of Hunt
and Dance,

Anid he wîth these. Farewell,
Romane!" '

Romance did not desert the harbour
of St. John when La Tour,' an old
man, become peaceable at last for
dearth of opponents perhaps, was
drowned in his turbulent river. The
mecital of lis wild doings and those
of his rival, Charnisay, had been
almost superseded, at the hearths of
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the settiers in Acadia, by new tales
of French and English warfare and
Indian horrors-they were, indeed,
centuiry-old stonies when the City of
the Loyaliats; began to be. During
the passing of this hundred years the
stronighold by the St. John had been
abandonied, rehabilitated, changed
froin Frlench Fort Latlour to English
Fort Frdrc;a tlouirishing fishing
station hjad been etbihdon the
harbour andg a niew bloeýkhouise was
perchied toit a ridgeý, whiAh, thougli no
longer fortified, stili boars the name
of Fort llowe. At Mauigerville, $orne
seýventv or righity miles Illte rive-r,
there setled lin J766 a ft-w New lEnig-

ladr.At other places were v d
anis, wýho had fled front the peinisula
of Nova Scotia when thre doont of
exile was pronouneed against themi,
and hithier iiid thither Ilirougli the
vountry vaee tyhe St. Johin wan-
dored trbe, any of whom were
perhapts as eager for advoinf une as for
gold. Ail these togethier were incon-

siderable in number, and ini that day
the ehief part of the population was
Indian.

On the outbreak or th il,, evoluition-
ary War both sides began to court
the redmen, knlowing that, thoulgl
generallYinabl if' 111delrstandinig
the grollnds of' tliu quarrtl, flicy
loved war for its own sake-, and nîighit
bie expocted to sell tielir lpn
knivesi to th, inost adroit bargaîner,
if itot thle hiighes.,t biddeor. The Ilthi-
ans, more ver, hlad a pedcein
favour of, belig on the iinling aide.
anld it gave a rude, shock to) the 1ly-
a[ltv of, thle St. .1oh11 chiefs wlenl thle

diafecte clonists Scored thle fi rst
sucsthlougl not orn al] ]liposinlg

scale. A party frioin aha,
seldinig suidd(euly\ on1 thleinfesv
trader,, at 'lte nout, of thle river,
buiirnedt the buii1lings, 4if Fort Fe<r
ick, andl, c-rossinig thec harbo)ur, de-
st royved a vesse! whichl wms o, thle

tok.This, by Ilhe wval, was thev
ln fortunajte btginiting of the ship-

WHIERE THE LOYI AI$T$ LANDEI> AT SAINT joliS.

j
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buiÎldinigindustrY at St. John. About
this time the Indians on the river
engaged to, send 600 braves to join
Washington's army, and lie would
have been a bold prophet who, at
'that day, had ventured to prediet
that in lms than a decade a Loyaiist
stronghold would rise at the xnouth
of the St. John.

Looking back ta that widespread
war, it is easy amidst the confused
Inovement and bewildering elo-
quence of the time to attacli undue
importance to the doings of some
actor who was chanced to catch one's
attention, but in the few scenes played
out in the inagnificent settÎig of the~
woods and waters of St. John, the
figure whicli seemis to doxninate the
action is that of Michael Francklin,
sometirne Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova Scotia and later officiai Super-
intendent of the Indians. An Eng-
lishman who could speak Frenchi, a
mercliant who liad gained a knowi-
edge of India-n habits and eusitoms in
the liard school of captivity amongst
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the savages, he liad also the qua1ifi.
cations for lis diffleuit Post of tact,
courage and untiring encrgy.

Tlirougli dry brief officiai de-
spatches and invoices, we catch many
a giimpsc of Francklin at lis work,
and the sce-ne of iLt is often on the
St. John. For instance, on a certain
September day in 1778 lie lield a
council witli thc Indians near Fort
llowe, and, witli ail the proper ora.
torical accompaniments, the chiefs
gave up ta hlm certain medais be-
stowed on tliem by Washington and
the treaty thcy lad mnade proniisig
to send their young mnen to his aid.
Francklin knew the value of due
ceremoniai and on their knees lie
made the proud Miemas swear, by
the Hoiy ficriptures, ta be true to
King George. But lie did flot stop
liere. The soiemn function conciud.
ed joyousiy witli feasting and a gen-
eral distribution of presents; and
neyer in the after-history of St. John
can tîcre have been a gayer scene
than that day's rcvclry in the woods
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ouiside the palisades of Fort llowe.
Wuuds ani branibies in the uie

elearîîg wre puitng on their
autnîngioies god-lcedhats and

s-ariet loggings, were a more gor-
geous sIo se, and their whoie
folowig-xcn.WOMen and chljdren

-were flauntîng in ncw raiment or
,tes.tiuîgý Ilhe mler'its of Home freshly

acquircdjak-nie Jew's harp. or
looki il g-glaýss;.

In hlis fidiant work Franeklin
ahnrost mnet liis imatch in John Ailan,
a welt-oNova Seotian, whio had
beconie lindNi agenit for Massachui-
setts; but the latter oompiainced 1bit-
terlyv of thie supe(rior-ity-\ of' Br-itish
goodls andii British promises to thlose.
%vith whliohlie uwas exete o beguilo
thie redmoen, and was fain at last to
confeass himself wvorsted. B3uti Franek-
liin's sueeoess wswon at the risk of
fortune anid health and lie did flot
live Ito see the beginning of the Loy-
alist City, though he had doue so
miucli to keep the St. John B3ritish,
that hie niight weIl be nuxnbered with
its foiunders.

Tt %vas in May, 1783, a fcw miotîsl

after his deattthilthat thcrv arrived
at St. Johnt froin New Yor-k a little
fleet or twenity\ smlall vcselshvilîg
on boardnt ,00Lylsa The

8(scaon Wais WVt anid voil, tice forust
(ne.withi theexepi of tcsmi

eiear-ing abotort llowe, amid thre-
werc nol)Uiid lo - Ive shiler fo

so great a Not otI i ew-our
stayed on their vessili May ' v tShii
Oui that day - ovr nemtorablie Mi the
history of St. Johni thieY dsma
cd ae the Old Market Slip, or - Putb-
lie L dn,' stley v alled il, i the
foot of' Kinig Street, anid this portionl
of* île cityN, afiter alihag, is stiti
moet pîcturesque.

These fir-st airrivais wvere oiy the
advance guard of a larger army' , a nd(
at the muster hvld ini the stinnuier of

'the followinig year, 17S4, It Loyal-
ists of 'St. Johni numnbered 9,260 801118,
By tiis finie they laid ruilt ani "~as-
tonisinig" to'wn, anid -ini less trne
that was ever knlowi in anyv country
before." Lt was at first calied Parr
Town, after a gzoveriior of Nova Sco-
tia, who proved iinpopular wvi'th the
Loyal is fs. Tisiý gentlemnan hiffted

THE~ RÂ88OLR AT SAINT JORNS, NEW B411U'0ÇA IK
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that the choice of a
namne was a resuit of
"female vanity, " but
as it was in use so
short a time, it le
scarcely worth !in-
quiring whether it
was owing Vo the
governor's wish for
distinction or his
wife's. Later somne
grateful Loyaljst

Ssuggested that P>arr
Town should be

Scalled "Guy,,, in
Scompliment to Gen-
Seral Sir Guy Carle-
Ston, but happily the

idea did flot coin-
~ ,mend itself Vo, those

in authority
S Whnth pres-ent

SProvince of New
Brunswick was cut

Soffin 1785 from Nova
Scotia, the înhabit.
ants of the Loyalist
town were naturally
disappointed that ît
was flot made the
capital, and perhaps
it was Vo conipensate
in some degree -for

Sthis disappointment
Sthat a charter wus
Sconferred on the

town under the naine
Sof St. John.

In those days it
was a town of log

Shouses, many 01
e them built about the
e Market Square, and

email as the coin-
munity was, its ife
was neyer stagnant.
If it had not had
social functions Vo
keep it alive-such
as " 4a monstrous
great hall,"1 when
thirty-six ladies and
gentlemen pi1 a y e d

________________________________cards or danced till
four in the mornîng-
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thevre Ivere alway' s politics to fali
blaok upon, and thiat was a s4ubjeet to
%%Ihieh ne truc Loyal ist could be indif-
ferenit. Indeecd. the first eleetion of
mexlnr of the( As4se.iibly was so
fieýrceily% contested at St. John that a
riot ensuied and ilhe soldiers had bu
bie ca]Ied out. Wheni other excite-
nients wire laoking th(Ire was iialys
the conilig ai oun f vessels w%-tih
thie tides, anid dutrinig Nphu
wars atid the struggle of 1812 it be-
camie a ies~t of privabeers. At thu
beginniiing of thils latter war was buit
unl Carleton JIeig-hts the, gray Mar-
tello Tower, whioh keep,; watch and

wvard over St. John by land and sea.
It bears some litie resemblance to
an ancient Norman keep, looking as
if it mîight have defied for centuries
the storms that beat in from the Bay,
and not a few visitors te St. John feel
a twinge of disappointmcnt when
theyv learn that the old tower has flot
yet attained its hundredth year.

An acbually older building is the
fraine dwelling known as the Chip-
mari Huse, near the Carnegie
Library. It is hawyted by traditions
of the severities of one of its early
owners, Chief Justice Chipman, and

high up unider the raft(Irs i.s a littie
dark rooi, not iinueh b 1gger than a
eupboard, whileh is said onee te have
served as a prison for- a luekless lad.
who was, afterwards hne for sonie
sinall thi'. Buit theo house has pIdas-
ariter iluemlories. ln 17941 the Duke ofr
Kentl held a lve in] Ilhe low, oli-
faiSlhioned'( par1 lr.wh wns theni
01ne Of thec stateligisl roIsn Si.
JTohn, anid siXty\-siX ar later hlis
gll;rlnds,. our late KinIg, sle-pt inl an
îippeýr ulhainher of the sanie old man-

That was in 1860,. sevenlteen *years
before the original towil oI'f ie Loy\-

alisbs was swopt awvay bly the( rnlost
terbl fthie niaity firus wihhv

wruught h'ueil st. Johin, anid une
of ic htoie bildfings, thien stand-
ingf waiS 0Md Tniniturolh. of whieh
the Vorner-s,,tole %vas laidi by the first
Bishop of Nova Soa.This edifice,
with ils low tower- anld upamulst
have eloselyv rusemibled the ulder
ehureh at Hlalifax. St. 1>aul's, as it
appeared before the side aisies were
added. Before Tninity Church was
opened for service on Christmas Day,
1791, the Royal Arms, which had
originally adorned the old State

k IN'' ý "ýý %IýE > o> 1 Il Il Il
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House (as it is now called) at Boston
and had been carried by the British
troops to Halifax, were brouglit froin
the temporary ehurch first used by
the Loyahists to the new place of wor-
ship. When OId Trini'ty Churcli was
burned, the Royal Arins were res-
oued, and they now adorn the hand.
some stone ehuarch erected in place
of the wooden building after the
great fire of 1877. This con-flagra-
tion, by the way, well deserves its
naine, for it consumed ten miles of
streets and 1,600 houses, rendering
soine 15,000 people hoineless.

Possibly the situation of the town,
on a high and wind-beaten rock, may
account to soine extent for the fre-
queney and the disastrous nature of
the fires fromn which it has suffered.
It is so thrust ont into -the waves that
from soine points you may look down
the steep streets in two or even three
directions and .see wharves or boats
or water at the end of each. These

glimpses Of bay and harbour have a
charin alI their own, but nowadays
St. John 's stern rock is ahnost bare
of vegetation and even of soil, and
there remain but two or three green
oases in the heart of the old town, te
rexnind the descendants of the Loy-
alists of 'the thick woods of bireli and
cedar, which in former days made
settlement difficuit. Two of these
pleasant green plots lie close together
and are intimately associated with
the early history of St. John. Quaint
King's ýSquare, at the head of a short
steep incline froin the Market Slip
was used in early days as a cricket
and basebail ground, and is now sur-
rounded by a pficturesque medley of
shops and houses. Behind it to the
northeast, lies the old turying
ground, where,' beneath the trees
many of the founders of the city aresleeping their last Sloep, in resting
places marked by curions old toxnb-
Stones and epitaphs.
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1In St.,Johnr there is Little need for
monuiments to the Loyalists, how-
ever. There thiey are held vlas in
lovinig xnmry nd if at imies thir
desendantLs inidulge ini praise of
themn that seems, to border onuextrav-
aga,ýnce it should be theýir excuse that
for a century- kt was the fashion in
the Unlited SttL reler to tho Lo-
alists as deliberaitely wicked or oni-

tempiblystuipid. Now, hwvr
njew rac e of Aierioan historical
students lias ari.sei, wh-ilph dares eveni
to do justice to this lu-nlge
(lasa, remnindiiig their conipatriots
thlat "the( sidle of thieLoait.

waeveni in argumenit, notL a weak
one, and in motive and seinient, flot
a base orie, and in devotionl and self-
sacrifie, flot an unhiieroic on"In
this concii is pleasant to recal
thiat at the Tercentenary Celebration
of the D)iscoveryv of the St. Johni, lio
heartier tribuite was paid to the Loy-
alist fouriders of the City thanl that
of' Mr- C. F. Adams, a descendant of
their inveterate enexny, John Adains
himnsel1f.

in one seiise, indeed, the City of
the Loyalists is no more; but a new
St. John, richer, more populous, and
far outspreading the ancient limits.
h;Ls arisen on its ashles.

Thanks to the tremendous tides of
Fundy, St. John, even in the severest
w-eather, was open to the sea, but in

early days iL seeined mcli Rahut il, on
thilandward side frumn the i rosi of

BtshNorth Aeraand wNhen
îîeed nif comniwiicat ion Nith1 Quecbec
wýas pre&sjIng. travellersso tme
Inlade thi Ony 011 owshioes
throujgh theý hulndreda of mniles of %\- 

drsstu reýacl that vityv. Su, oni
hea;l-rig of the inesof' his bro)the(r
thef Governior-General, went Liteni-
anti-Governior iahL n13 1788; and(
so, ai quarter of a century laier,

arhda New% Býrunsi,-ck, regimnit
to aid Ili the defence of Canada. Buit
theu bilding of railways uhangled al
that, anid the Loyalist city\ is ilow one
of the great galeways to 0hw We'St.

l'or vears lier people have deih
ed the ambition of mingýil, St. Jon
the intier port of Canada on Ille
Atlantic. With this end Ii view the
cIty made arrangements -wi-{h t he
Canadian Pacifieý Railway Cilmlpanyv
to) aid in cumpeting for the 1'reiglit
fromn the West. and withillecn
yelars lias spent a million ddllPars on
thie oqimn f freiglit shds ce-
vaturs and deep-water iharves,. Now
IeI port is fiuurishling as nleyer lie-

fore, e2ven "il tlic paliniest dayvs u* iLIe
lumbner trade. hast year its exporta
werv vaued1-( at $;30.000.000. , whch
al third o',me fromn the Uited Sitos,
anld the uanaeamnshipi (if eiglit
different lines made us e of i ta
whia rv e -.



THE STRUGGLE

FOR PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
BY IDA BURWASH

ACENTUIY ago, ini London, thereAappeared the littie book cntitled
"An Acoount of Prince Edward

Island, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
North Ainerieit."

Its author, John Stewart, was for
inany years a resident of this island;
but though borni in the event-
fut year that saw iCanada taken by
the Englishi, it was flot tilt 1780, when
a young mnan of twenty-two, that
Stewvart settled in the West. lHe
at once identified, hiniself with lis
new homne, and soon became an im-
portant publie man. For years he
was Speaker of ithe Assembly, leav-
ing to lis followers a carrespondence
that tells its own tale of lis patience
and ability.

Ris Accounit forms an odd page
indved in Canadian history. It was
written chiefly to encourage settlers;
its author, 'ni consequence, begins it
by a description of the Island, fol-
lowed by a short sketch of its history
Up to the installinent of Governor
Desharres, in 1804, about which tinie
bis book was placed in the printer's
hands.

Prince Edward Island apparently
was destined froni the first to be a
bit of England's Empire. Discov-
ered by Cabot on Saint John 's Day,
1497, it was first called by hi Saint
John's Island when claimed in Eng-
land 's name. But as the centuries
rolled on, their new possession was
forgotten by the English, tili gradu-
ally as the French 'took possession of

4u

the Gulf it became incorporated in
the kingdom of New France. Yet,
though French in name for quite two
centuries, it remaincd a wildcerness
in fact. Fishers, it is truc, edged
along îts coast, but it was not tilt
1715 that its first settlement took
place. This, too, happened a-, it
were by accident. When ini 1713
Acadia was granted to Queen Anne
by Louis XIV. that august "father
of his people" so far remexnbered his
Acadian chiidren as to gain for theni
a ycar's tume in which te reinove
their houschold goods shoiuld they
prefer exile to a foreign rule. Rather
than suifer hereties within their hor-
ders, a number of Acadians accord-
ingly crossed over to the Island of
Saint John, which was still under
French dominion.

But destiny was not so easily to bs
thrust aside. Scarce thirt.y years lad
passed when trouble arose once more
hetwcen the rival powers of France
and England in flic West. This time
Louisbourg was taken. Vien New
Englanders, firm of will and hard o!
hand, marched into the pleasant
places of Acadia. The terras they
oifercd seemed bitter to the heipless
peasants. Exile once more seemed
vastly swecter than subiission t.
this foe. So, Iastily scizing their
lares and penates, many of tîci de-
parted to join their comrades of an
carlier flight in the Island of Saint
John. None the less a relentiess fate
was close upon their lieds, for in
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1758 tJil n homles, like the old
liovedý lands. pa-ssed fintally -to English
hanids.

TIradiltion rpts4,000 inhabitanits
aÈs gathere-d lin the Island at tis. tillwx
Uf go, the numibe-r lessenedý( qieýkly
for ini 1764l Cati Snul llolAd,

Surveyo-Generl'for Bit i.lh rt
Amierica, mientions Ii the epr of
his suve if thle Is1ln that1 (ily
iihirty Acadian aile hn vr
le-ft. "Ail w\ero extreieiY plri' e

denling. fhigand *owýl'ilg theu few
reinaining ouses in 1Ilhe df'r

partml of the Islandl( beinig veqýryý bad
and the quanitity' of cattie iinconisidi-
erabfle." - The Captain,. indeed,-;a
ublliged( to iaea wvinter shelter i'or
Iliixn8eif olut of tlie framei of ani 1,ld
barn, whieh was floit too comnfortable,.
-For the sinigle fotie cnius
"1at the nothl of Charlotitown Hlar-
bour was a poor st4wkaded redoulit,
,wkh barracks scareely sufflicienit to)

lgethe garrisonl." Suicb wýas the(
ci*1tlion of this -gemi of the Do-
iniion" Nwen takeni under Hinglish

trie.
At the time when Stewart wrote

blis book, thie Island had niot beenj in
iiihnds for quite fiftyv years.

Anid as the writer goes on1 to teil1 of
its ups and downs during those *yvea rs
bis accournt preserits somewhlat star-
tling phases. This is scareely' to lie
wondered at wheni one remexnbers
how Efngland herseif was occupied
in that half-century. She was surely
'4making history" with emphiasis.
Looking calmly baek to-day, the
pressure of evenits during those fifty
years is almost bewildering. It ws
the time of England's awakening to
lier mission as an empire-builder,
uwben almost at a stroke Canada, India
and Australia were, so to speak, toss-
ed into ber lap. ler explorers were
searching the Pacifie seas. The At-.
lantic was shrinking year by year.
Revolutions seemed to heat the very
air she 'breathed. At lier back Ire-
land funied rebellious. One decade
saw her Amieriean colonies setting up

for teîsle an ntuit 1 la-
tioni; a secndsa the Frimh Revo-
lutlioti flingti_ it iery 1a1ti its

nxosti iîoleu prodet, ue Cmpac
"utle 'orira,''Was cekdb

elon h es
Equaiy beilderng wre te

ch1anIgeS gotilg oit %%ithii fier owrîi par-
tieuIlar doii-t1he c-hangýe ofi d:n
a',1. , bef) wilî, wýhich was nh

uîmor tolrate thanapprved.a fr
the arro-mimdedkinig cold o

iril piîu iiienbouhlit
ha 11d-to-hand tconitjiý withI a un) ied
pulieif opii ,ni a id a steoad ily persist -
et press. il suli t Ilr( es o 1f sel f-
rual isaijoni at hlomel andl( ahroad, i t is

scarceiy urrin that tho fate of
a distanit island linth fli-ar A\tintieý

Gufshould smnik itoiîigiiac
alîd faîl a prey to individu1ais.

Adit is thle plans anid (ijeN f
thlesie individulals thlat wvre 'se
uiqu1 le.

At the close of the sveni Years
Wnr, Liiondo was swarinlg withi adi-
ventuirers of miany trie Soldiers
back fromn ac-tion rese their claiî
uiponr the t govveri)ni rit. 1Dreamne rs,
too, existedj st1il1 poet s verv il ot *yet
extinet ; and for theý brotherhood oif
dreamiers there is nihrrace iior
dja te. Ili the long ago, whlen every
dreamecr's eyve wvas filled wi'h the
blink of far Cathayv it was a iromnan-
tic rec anwho plannled te set tic
Sable Island. Now% a brother dreami-
er, a mani of Aniglo-Sa,,xon blood, ap-
peared with a plan more romnantiel
stili for the settiing of Prince Edward
Island. It was the noble Earl of Eg-
mont, First Lord of ýthe Admiralty
and father of nine ehildren, who no0W
presentedt the Governmnent wiith his
elaborate scheme, of settling the
Island of Saint John. Stewart puts
the matter very 'tersely. -The late
Earl of Egmont," lie writes, 'then
First Lord of the Admiralty, pro-
posed settling it upon a feudal plan,
his Lordship to lie Lord Paramouint
of the Island, whieh was to be divid-
ed into a certain number of baronies
te be held of him, every baron to
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ereýet a stronghoid or castie, to main-
tain sa many mnen in arms, and with
theilr under-tenants ta perform suit
and service, aceording ta the eustom
of the ancient feudal tenants in
Europe." At this distance of time
sueli a scheine stands out in curious
contrast with the strongiy republi-
eau, feeling then growing to comple-
tion iu the New England States.

The quiiîxo)te Eari, however, had ne
qlmilis regarding his cherished
seheine. In D)eenber, 1763, his firsit
iinorli wvas presented ta the King.
And one cani picture,, as that Christ-
mias was ceiebr-ateýd in Egmont 's cas-
tde hallsch enthusiasmi of the nine
sons and dautighter-s regarding their
father'sý daring- sehemen,. The ehasing
shadowvs cast b)y the leapfing firelight
cain sereyhave been more fan tastic
than the shifting visions of father
and eild(reni of their eolning adven-
tuires in this Island World. To evi-
dence thecir interest, at the opening
of the year, thie memorial was backed
by* three further communications, ad-
dresscd this timie ta the Lords o!
Tradle and P'lanitations and signed by
t hirty influentila] gentlemen supposed
ta have claimsi on the Government
for miilitary service past. The King,
meantime, having handed the flrst
memorial to the Board of Trade aiso,
that body discreetiy refused it. Un-
daunted stili, the dreamer immedi-
ately addressed a second memoriai
to the King. This remained unan-
swered. Persevering, a third wus
then drawn Up; but in May, 1764, it
reeeived an nmistakabie refusai. So
the matter dropped tili the arrivai
of Captain llolland's plans of the
Island stirrecl things up agaîn. Fin-
ally, a fourth niemorial was sent la,
signned by many important person-
ag-es. These enthusiasts were for the
most part wealthy and influential, and
it miglit have been botter in the end,
in the rnatter of settlement, at ail
events, if the dreamer had been given
a chance ta prove the failure of lis
seheme. The important Board of
Trade, however, saw with other and

more practicai eyes, but ta refuse the
Eari's sceime gently they offered
him, any parish in the Island
(about 100,000 acres) which hie miglit
select. This proposai his Lordship
declined with dignity.

Se the next 'body ta try its pren-
tice hand at settling the unconscjous
Island was thc Board of Trade and
Plantations itseif. The servants of
the Government were daily pressing
itheir dlaims. To reward thein with
lands in the newly gaîned dominionls
seemed reasonable enoughli. Bt how
ta choose among thein! Iloiland's
survey-plan divided the Islaw ntom
counties and townships. Th'le Bo4ard1
of Trade and Plantations aceordingly
now bit upon a novel schemeo. Cail-
ing ta its chambers tho deservingr
applicants, it announced that the
townships should be divided as de-
sired, but that, in order that rio pref-
erence should bie shown, they* should
bie divided by lottery. Ternis and
conditions were then explaied to the
expectant "gran-tees." Quit-rents of
six shillings on a hundred acres in
certain townships, of four shillings
in others, and two shillings in a few,
ail payable ait Michaelmas yearly,
were to hoe reserved for the King'
There shouid. bo reserved aise ail
lands needed for fortifications,
wharves, naval yards and highiways,
with 500 feet fromn high-water miark
for the fisheries, <while ail mines dis-
covered were te be the property o!
the Crown. In addition, ini each par-
ish a hundred acres wero Vo be set
apart for dhurci uses and thirty for
a sehool-inaster. Finaiiy and most
important, was the condition that
eacI township was to bie settled in
ton years by its proprietor, iu the
proportion of one persan for evory
two hundred acres. Failing one-
third of this settiement in four years '
tixne, the proprietor should forfeit
his right of lands to His M'ýaje9ty.
The nuni'bers of the lots were thon
tossed into a bat-or its equivalent at
the moment-and in a single day,
with the exception of the three roser.
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va'itîonis f'or thrte couinty towns, Ille
whole Ilaid was disposod of. Inter-
est wa-s keen reg-arding Ille division.
Captain llolland's report cýonfirmned
the reports of the rutiirning officers
as ifo he natural adv\an1tages of th.s
chosen1 sp[){t i the Atai.ami so
Prince EdadIslandif was "bhooml-
ed"- in London a hmndroed ca rs a go.
The( division1] iitade and it :q)ppliuants
dispe)rsuid, tho uu l3oar-d of Tr-ade
and Plantationis [Io doubt, huaved a

aiuof relief, b.wlieving the, matter
fairlyv setloid. Sehiemes of mien, like
achemei(s o) i ce, Iho wever, varyv.

Mayof these, adventurers who had
Seenr serice1(( abroad andl liked the
9tir of campi andl battielieldl, hadf not
thle le-ast idea of turiling farmiers in
the Nf, % Wo rld. Lad gi(11rabliers

florisedtheu as, now, and almyo-st
imînediall e townlships hegain to

liy f»rom! hand to hand wiîthouit even
thet necessar -y grants boing taken out
to secuire a ýorxuplete tîtIie. Specula-
tion, in fact, laY at the root of the,
sýtruggle for posses.,sioni of the town-
shlips at thle lottery.

Odd as it is to-day to look back at
this dframinrg Earl, with his scheine
of planiting anl extinct feudai systema
in theý sturdY new world, and to se
i 't replaced by a -toss up" for a
countir ' a fourth as large as Irelandl,
odder things were brewing. The foi-
lowing year, before fuilfllliing even
the first conditionis in the- miatter o?
seulement, the remnaining ' "grat-t
eea" pre-sented a petition ýto the King,
(4praying that their Island miglit be
ereced into a separate gtovernimerit,"
apart from Nova Seotia, to whieh it
was annexed. In order to dlefray the
expense o!f sucli establishment, they
proposed to commrence pay-ing one-
half o? their quit-renta even before
the stipulated Lime. Behold Johin
Bujl, then, luxnbering over seas with
a -Complete constitution" to gov-
ern practically trees and wild gese
foýr few settlers then or for miany years
to follow were forthcomIng.

It was acordingly ini the year
1770 that there landed on these

îslaîîd Chrs(aptain Walter P'atter-
son, Governior, and the other meim-
bers o? lire staff requliired( for- the
working o? 'this opltCntiu
tion-secretaryv and reitrr-hivl?

jutcattornei enrl clerk of iic
Crown, provoat-miarshai. Ilt was cail-
culated that thle qutrnawould,
aiount to 1,4t70 pounds; sýteriing,
fromn which sum the salaries o! ail
these offieiais wvere to be(i paid.

The arrangement wvas reasaoobh,
liadt settlons and quit-renta muateriai
i'ýocd, but, bothi rvilg sinr
the -Comfpiete Constitult ion ', va
soon in danger of starvation. At1
hjis wita-,' end, the, Govvrnor was,' olh
liged to use the, mont,*y grant'd( by
P'arliamnent for public bulildings- to)
feed himlself aind staff, and thlt matii-
ter flinally reaq-hod a pointneeit-
ing anl ixumnediate trip (o England on
thie part of Pateion.Jut before'
le>avding lie appointedi the senlior mnein-
ber- of ha], tounevil, Ilnuub (al-
beck, anl adiniistrator ]n his place.
Lt wvas a Wise aot, for a1 stcady' hindl
wa.a needed. The *year had( arrive(l
în whic-h the Ameorivan war was fast
comning Ito a criais, and troubles miiii-
L.iplied for the lalnders. A shlp
from homne with a valuiable cargoý and
a nuxuber of settlers oin boardf was
wrecked off their northern coast.
The settiers3 were, s-aved,. buit the car-
go waq bast, which entilled great
hardship on ils owners. Absorbed
in these affaira, the seat of war seexu-
ed far enough away. B!ut thet winds,
blew trouble northi and south, for
when lest expected two Ainerican
vessels suddlienly appearedl in Char-
lottetown Iartbouir. The, surprised
Presiden-L and certain miembers o! the
Council we-re taken prisoners, and,
seeur ig ail the hooty they could flnd
the ship's crew saited for Boston,
earrying Mr. Callbeck and Mr.
Wrigfht with thexu.

"Upon the arrivaI of these gentle-
mien,"ý writes Steýwart, "4at the
head-qtiarters o! the Amnerican Army,
then at Camnbridge, in New England,
iL appeared that the rebel officers
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had ae-ted in Vhs manner totally
without orders from their superiors;
they were imnediately dîsmissed
from their commnands and told by
Geoneral Washington in their own

stye-tatthey had donc those
things which they ougit nlot to have
dune, and left undone those things
which it waîs their duty to have donc
and their prisoners were immediate-
Iy diseuarged with miany polite ex-
pressions of regret for their suffer-
ingH, and the iplundered property
was ail honourably restored."'

'The onslauglit, however, stood the
Island ini good stead, for ÎV awaken-
vd Enigland 'Vo a sense of its openness
Vuý attack. The Admirai of the
1>ritisli Fleet in the West at once sent
ig o 1) gent, anf arixned brig, Vo Char-

lottetown, and in Noveniber the
Diligent was relieved by the sloop
eif war Hunter. Socially, these
were greal events in the life of
ilhe littie capital, but officially the
,ihips had little work tVo do, for with
tliis fizzle of flght ail trouble ended.

Shortly afterward, in 1780, Gov-
ernor Patterson returned triumph-
ant. Hi. administration will doubt-
leus longest be remexnbered for the
grigantie land scramble with which iV
waa so long eonnected. First and
last, Vhis dashing Governior seenis Vo
have been a bold adventurer. Soc-
ially attractive, when lie liked lie
mnade friends aimong the best society
of his day. If amenable Vo fla'tery,
lie eould also flatter in his Vurn. Amn-
bitious to take flrst place i the Is-
land, lie schemed unceasingly to get
poaslession of its beat lands. Whîle
in England lie managed to have a
new law passed for enforcement of
the quit-renta due, and on re-
turning to the Island, lie at once ap-
pointed his brother-in-law receiver
o! these rents. Mismanagement and
quarrels foIlowed. The Governor
tried te pack the house Vo suit his
own euds; but flnally, having over-
s,tepped ail liniits,he was superseded
by Lieuenaint-Governor Fanning.
With the rolling sea between him

and the reignîng powers, the gay
Captain struggled liard Vo niaintain
bis hold. Hie was xnost anxjou.s Io
pass a bill making legal a sale of
landis which lie had manipulated in
1781, and conflrming to ail purehas-
crs under it their properties. It %vas
a perilous moment for the amnbit(inS
captain. The Governor who, bcing a
purchaser himself on a large scale,
hopeci by bis great estates to
make hiniseif a littie Lord Para-
mount in bis Island World. B3efore
quitting bis place, then, in addition
to packing thIe flouse, lie tried Vo
pack the Gouneil adso. Boldly de-
elaring that Governor Fanning was
only appointed Vo act as Vemporary
Governor during bis own absence in
Englanci, ho seized the interval be-
fore sailing to hurry on bis bill,
Every thinking man, even his own
adherents, saw the madness of this
conduet, but ail were too mucli bis
creatures to refuse Vo act. Con-
fident o! redress, the supported new
governor treated bis rival witb a dig-
nifled silence. In the nicantime the
bet>Ver th'inking inhabitants sent their
version o! matters directly to head-
quarters,and finally they prevaileci
on Governor Fanning te issue his pro-
clamnation as legal governor o! the
eounty. Not to be outdone, Pabter-
son, the following day, issued a coun-
ter proclamation. Nevertheless Vhe
die was cast. For the slip was al-
ready on its way bearing perexnptory
commands 'Vo Patterson Vo deliver up
the Great Seai and ail public docu-
ments instantly to Governor Fan-
ning, bis lawfuily appointed succes-
sor. dlieeked for the moment,
Vhough uneonvinced, Patterson re-
'tired to Quebec only Vo return a few
mon'ths laVer to set up a systematie
opposition to his successor.

"HRaving fbeen," write. Stewart,
"long in the government, many of
the firat people in the Island were
under o'bligations Vo him, and lie, of
course, baci a considerable influence.
Every effort that waa possibhle ini the
infant state o! Vhe colony was Vr'ied
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id, rende4r the administration of the
governinent in the handg of the
Lieuiitean-Governor iMOpracticale;V
a prudent and steadily moderai c
conduct, howvever, enabled the latter
to overcoiii( evvry diliculy, and ir.
Paitrson, aflor a fruilbusi crugge of
learly two years, buft the Iland and
caine ta En'1glaiîd, where he expected
ta resumne his old infliuence among the
proprietors of thie Islanid, bywhe
initerest lie had odriginially got the
governirîln; but here too), liv was
disappointed: Ille hearîng of the
crimînal com1plainits pýrefevrred
against hiin by the proprictors of the
lands sold in 1781, turned out so
much against hîn tha li bmt ai in-
fluence with tha body and wilh that
e-very hope of a restoration to the
governmient of the Isianci, to whih
lie neyer afterwards returined; and,
having fallen into iditre bi exten-
sive and valuable possessions wvere
soon after sacriflec for not a fifh
of their real value unde the opera-
tien of colonlial laws passeci during
his administration.'

In mnaking his naitous '1 graft-
thic gay governor had eertinly over-

rechd imselIf, and uipon returniing
t.o Englih sociey lie founc its "eodd
shoulder" unristakably extenidid.
-Graft" in those days asknown
in England by the simpler terni of
"'theft," and theft to the Ango-.
Saxon stil niest disgrace.

lis sucessor, though a young
rnan, had nevertheess, been through
rough expeherie s ini Ame ri (a.
Throughout the, War of Independence
General FOanning hiad remiaineci stout-
ly loyal to England's cause and Eng-
and remmemrd those sevcswheni

ini 1784 she offered hini thec post o!
Gjovernor of Nova Scotia andi thre
years biter that; of Governor of the
Iland df Saint John. Uipright and
conservative, rather than progressive,
the Island developed littie under his
rule. It was duiring lis administra-
tion that its naine was changed to
Prince Edward Isand in erder to
avoici confusion with the other names

of Saint John in ty. rPgym of yh, qu.
'Mie name Prince Mdwad AS chouen
in ho0101ur of the0 Duke of Kent, Who
front his first arrivai iri Canada hacid
warm l erinda the i8land-eolony.
Blut if Fanning was nt tp heae Ili#,
marc o1n the anPas of the Isianci, ho
uas imrmittd befoe leving it, te
sPe the dawn, o! a more progressiveý
crs'i. lit the year 18021 the long
vexed ueio o! aud-salles and quit-
rents we(re lnll and satisýfac-torilY
sýettl eci. Fresh imipetuls was giveni, taic,
by aninuaic ttrs fuilly a third
as mnyý ariingll in twVo l1a.4a in
al thle iime before. Mul o! this was
due to the Earl of Solkirk, who
brouglit ont ejigh hudred strappig
IHighlanders i a body sud planited
1tei in the finlest distric-ts oif the
lslsnd.

In ithe writer's estimation a ls
desirahie visitor was the new attorney-
general seon known throughout the
Isand as "Maci Wevntuwh." Stewart
thus deseribes this wild offiiaI

-In 1880 muh ischief wvas douei
to the eýolony throuigh a Mr. Went-
wrtth 1%o wcas se-nt ta the Island in
the ofiep o! Atftornoy General; wrho-
ever reconiiendeci himi bas mueh-1 IL)
answer for whatevr bi professýional
abilities iniglit have been, either fromt
habitual drinking or the effectq o!
diseas, Ye appeareci ta We insae the
greater part o! the few mlonltha, hie
slent on the Iland; oni the fiat day
hie miade his appearance in tHie
Suprerne Court, hie addressed 1usd!f
to the auidie-nce, andi informned tbeml
that he, hiac been pit,.hIed upon by
thieir Sovereign,. as a person of distin-
guished abili"es te corne to %h Iinc
to) regulate *hieir affaira, aud so
jýustice done, snd in a1 short finie lie
tolci themi that every-thinig Was vrongý,
and that he would undertke to lAr
the greateat part o! tein froin paying
rent or fulfilling any cotatMade
with thie proprietors, niost o! whomn he
said haci no right te thvir lni;the
Court and evenl the Gevernor le treat-
e2d witl tle greatest insolence, nobody
s;eemeci te k-nOw What te do with 1dm,
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at the Rame time it was evident that
bis conduet, if not checked, would be
productive of very serions evils; s0
faseinating was his doctrine with the
ignorant, that in the short space of
twvo mnonths he received, according to
hia own account, four hundred retain-
îng fees. Ail this, however, did not
satisfy hiin. Wherever he heard of
any dlifferenees existillg, he contrived
te set a lawsuit on foot. Neyer per-
hiaps was there a more complete ini-
stance of popular delusion than this
man excited for some weeks; but,
happily f'or the colony, when the mad-
tneas was at its height, letters arrived
l'rom the Secretary of State announc-
ing to the Governor Mr. Wentworth's
being suiperseded."

The "Aceount" here practieally
ends with a f arewell to the retirimg
Governor and a welcome to the new
Governor (Desbarres) who arrived in
the Island about the beginning of
July, 1804.

Dry as the littie book looks at first
sight, it repays -the reader; for its
simplicity bespeaks its truth and re-
veals throughouit its pages, flot only
the dignity and integrity of its writer
but his broader outlook as a statesinan.
It is the unshaken faith of a loyal
Canadian who speaks in the following:

" It may suit the views of particular
people to represent the connection and
dependence of the remaining British
colonies in America on the mother
country as loose and precarious. Such
is net by any means the light in whieh
the subject is seen in these colonies.

.consider the maritime
colonies as perfectly safe in the
present state of the Britishi naval
power, and whenever their valuable
natural resources are generally kniown
and the immense extent to which their
fisheries may be carried is feit, 1 thinli
I may venture to preiet that their
al!airs will be put on such a footing
as will at no very distant day render
them the most powerful foreign
dependency of the British Empire,
that which will be moat cherished and
last parted with."

The vast sweep of Ganada's present
day Dominion was withheld from the
writer's vision a hundred years ago.
But the belief in a wider Empire, even
then foreshadowed, was flrml 'y flxed
in his innermost -convictions. It was
a belief that was part and pareel of
the stauncli principles, warm affec-
tions and unyielding wills of these
first Canadian settiers of -whom the
writer of this hook stands as a signal
type.
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present session. Before the next ses-
sion the whole scene may have been
trantsformed and the responsibility
placed on other shoulders than those.
that 110W bear the burden. The vote
shows wide divergence of opinion, and
is evidence that the matter is not yet
one purely of party polities. Mr. As-
quith was frankly hostile, and urged
with peseudo-logic thaït the natural and
inevitable sequel to womnan suffrage
was the election of wonmen to the
liouse of Gommons and the eligibility
of women for nomination to the
Speaker's chair. The position of sov-
ereign i6 far higlier than that of mem-
ber of Parliamnent or Speaker and has
been conceded to wornen as the acci-
dent of sex determninea. If the world
or the Empire were governed by logic,
however, it would be easy to prove
the uselessness of sovereign, Speaker
and parlianment altogether. When the
English race hecornes logical, it will
have ceased to be practical. Logic,
mneanwAhile, is in the air, and Suffra-
gficsm having ceased te go on the
rainpage may score a vict<ry at no
dlistant date. That the cause of
wvomcn, if there la or can be any cause
of one sex as apart £rom or againet
the other, is not likely to he appre-
ciably advanced by the exerîcise of the
franchise by womnen is shown in the
case of the states or countries where
women have already voted for a num-
ber of' years past, Colorado, New
Zealand, Finland, none of thern pos-
sessed, of -the higliet reeponsibilitiesi
of nationhood, and none of thema shin-
ing in their respective spheres with
p8articular brilliancy;, New Zealand,
which is indeed somewhat, startling in
its raicalismn, had started on ite or-
ig-inal and interesting career, which
will lead we none of us know exaetly
where, before the vote wus given Wo
womnen, and the good or evil of its
novel legisiation canniot be set down
for or against womnen's votes. It will
be the saine elsewhere; women's
votes, when they corne, will be an
imnaginary settiernent of an imaginary
grievance, and w'ill not probably seri-

ously affect the wsy of the world, or
the manner of dealing witla the reai
problema of life.

The knightîng of ex-Premier Ross
of Ontario is a tribute to the ability
and .public spirit of an eminent publie
man who in hie sphere had done great
service to the Dominion and to the
Empire. Sir George Rose hiad tiie
miefortune to become leader of the.
Ontario Goverument, when its course
had well nigh run, and the moe-ýt brul-
liant tactice could not have long
postponed the impending catastrophe,
but long before this period of ill for-
tune set in Mr. Ross had as Minist-er
of Education during the greater por-
tion of Sir Oliver Mowat's long reginie
ski]fully administered the school sys-
tem, of the Province, had brought the
department with credit through the,
moet severe political attaek-, and had
earned a reputation throuighout the,
Dominion as a brilliant and forcefuil
orator. His great gifts as, a s;peaker
have always been and are ' yet freely
given to any cause identifiedl with
the upbuilding of the Dominion, anid
Sir George Boss bas been for
a generation an earnest and de-
voted promoter of that spirit
of broad and patriotie imperial-
isma which h as swept Canada
from end te end during the lent
decade and a haif. Nor should it b.
overlooked that the vast developmsent
which the last few years have wit-
nessed in Northern Ontario, with its.
Cobalts and Gowgandas and armies
of miners, was appreciably hastened
by the policy of railway.building ini-
augurated by the goverýument led for
a few years by Mr. Ptos, while the,
rs.llway remnains as one of the lias
sources of revenue of Sir James- Wit-
ney's luckY administration.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's tour of westernr
Canada is an event of the widest na-
tional significance. When Sir Wilirid
last went across the prairies and the.
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iluilltaiiii, sîxteen years ago, lie had
nlot yet eommenced hie long Premier.
ship, #3o the people of the West have
neyer seni hina as Premier. lu any
event, it is a new Weet Siice 1894.
The West of that day had failed Vo
attraet immigrante and a spirit of
pessimisin and apathy was creeping
over Vhe land. It was &bout ten years
ago that the real awakening began,
and it ie dulring that decade that the
West lias turned a score of struggling
bsckward little townis into. handoome
flourishing c1it.iee,, while the namea of
communities thon unheard of are now
househiold words Vlroughout the
Dominion. A million of people have
gone into Vhe West during- the st.
decade and the organised life of Can-
ada lias beeni extended over its vast
areas. Law and order have beeni in
flic moantime maintained Vo a dogree
that is truly marvellous whnfrom
t.his point of view xe contraist the
mùmig of the West with Vhe quick
development of other lands. The stoDry
of energy and progrees ile a fascinat-
il,-. ('1eo aild thouigh it je noV.
yet by any meýans flni-hed, it ir wepIl
that the scene of this great, tranis-
formation RIhould be visited by the
statesman m'ho lias guiided the destin-

0e f Canada throujghout thi- brilliant
period of lier history; and it is noV
leýss fitting that as nmany a6 poffsible
of Vhis million of new citizenis. should
bave the opportunity of coming into
contaGt witli the appealing- and force-
fui personality of the Dominion
Premier.

The eabled statement that Premier
Botha had re'fused Výo live in GrootVe
Sohuur, Vhe residence Ieft in Cecil
Rhodes' will for the use of future
premiers of South Africa, caueed an
unpleasant ]ar Vo the feelings, of many
who had found in the soldier-premnier
almost an ideai exemplification of the
virtues of conciliation and reasonable-
neffs; iV is pleasant therefore to learn
that the farst cable, as alaq! toe fre-
quently happens, wsas wvithout foun.

* ~ ~467

datioi nd that thc residence will be
used for die. purpoes liliodes wiBbed.
The gift of C.roote Schuur wiw a gen-
erous onoe, but it is iiot fihs aspect of
the legaey that celyt. appuals to the
Jlfagillationi; rathier is o'1u inclinied to
think of the ab)solu te, faith Atfile nan
who in the darkest lour of SouthAfricain hlistory looked oonfidelitly for
a splenidid dawii and eiiiasised bis
conviction in Vhs peculiar lio).dee3ian
way. On the whole, Genieral B3otha
seernls to have viewed the hl poli-
tiîtal situation broadly and genero)us-
ly,' and bis prerniership will dol nuch.
Vo<, reconcile the Dute-Li race Vo Britielh
ascendancy, an asoenidaney which, in
epite of Vhse Duteli rajority and the
Duteli premier, ite stili a subaVaintial
facVo(r in te near baek-gromn<1. Somet
have, critieizeed Premiier Bontha becauBe
ho hls allowed himsef Vo lie placed
in nomination ini the iipeiný4lig union
elections against Sir Jamnes IPerc y
Fitzpatrick. t.he well known auther
of -The Tran avai froui Wihn"and
noV long aine a visit-or Vo Caiinada,
on Vhs( ground that, iV le a violation
of thie truce lie has imesîf pro-
celimed in rac-ial strife; but thi; ils
part after ail of thie necess.ary oppor-
tuniani of politics, and we mnu4t inake
thle best of sueli smafl del)arture-s
froîn the linse of idealiani, Tiiere can
lie little doulit that if Ci Rliodes,
the great-est of al] 'Sothfica
were living to-day li v oi li wrk
ing, in Vhe closeet cexradeiship) withi
Gýeneral B3otha for Vhe good of Souitl
A.frica, and Vhs Empire.

IV is imposisible for uls in Canada Vo
follow elocely the trend of affaire in
Egypt and India and other great out-
lying dependencies of the Empire, but
wiV.h the incrensing- tende(nrev to)wardr
a certain unity of respenqibility for
the government of thé,mpre il,
desirable we should tnte the main
incidente of ourrent historv in thic
connection and their bearingL on the
problemei of the moment. It is in
EgLypt that the situation bas beeoni
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most aoute, partly, nu doubt, because
the po6itioln of Great Britain in that
country is more anomalous than thst
whiichi she occupies in India. The
latter country is frankly ciaimed and
he]l as a possession, whereas Egypt
î« ' et technîeallY a possession of
Tiiur \, it7 governrnnt being ad-
1]iixitered b y Englaiid-temporar-
uv,' or until such time as withdrawal
suelli setfu, for ail cuncerned; the

Egpinposýition is one that can bo
dtefendelid (i %-by resuits and the re-

utsfortu1natel1y leave no room. for
doffbt as Vo the wisdom of the step
takýen tw,ýenty-flve years ago in this
direuction by the British Government.

Coufld Lord Cromer have taken a
leaf from the book of our own wonder-
fi Lord Stratheona and remained

yugand vigorous at ninety, the
Egyptdian, probleni might have been

stve )ff for many a year. But
Cromerte are not bred every day and
'shsic, sr Sir Bidon Goret, seenis
to have been of another kîdney, of
,unimpeachable honour and decoruni it
goes without saying, or ho would not
'have occupiebd a highi station in the
British publlic service, but lacking
apparently much of the force and
somewhat of the tact of fris predeces-
sur. One inrtance cited of the.
changed circurnatances is that where-
'as in Lord Cromer's time when oc-
casion demnanded conference between
the British representative and the
Khedive, word was sent to the latter
that Lord Cromer would cali at a
particular hour, and Lord Cromer
cailed at fhat hour and found the
Kiiedive re.ady aud waitiug ko see hlmn,
nowadays the. Britishi representative
waits in the Khedive's ante-roome
utifi the KRhedive i« pleaed k be
-ready. This ie a trivial exaxuple ko
1quote, but it serves ko show the dif-
,feront characters of the men. Ttii l
personal force that impresses the Ori-
entai. It mnay or may not be wise
and proper for England ko mie the
O)rientais, but if she would raie thexu,

she must choose the proper medjums,
and, Sir Eldon Gorst by conimon re-
port seexns noit o one such; so Sir
Bidon is being removed to a. more
suitable sphere, and the Brtitish Gov-
erament is looking for another Lord
Cromer. Sir Bidon 's retiring dispoqi-
tion is noV, however, reflected in thie
attitude of the British Government
as expressed by Sir Edward Grey,
who in discussing the whole suibjert
in the flouse of CommoaLs dca
that "Occupation muýst continue,
more so now than ever. . .The
agiLtton against British oeccupation
of Egypt miuet have one reut t-
inisist on one occupation."

The settiement of the centuryv old
fishieries quarrel between the three
English-qpeaking sectio-n- of the.
North American continent, Canada,
Newfoundland and the »Uited 'States.
with Great Britain as the backer of
the two first-narned, goe on some-
what wearily at The Hague. Frag-
mentary cabie dispatches appear rela-
tive Io speeches of iseveral days'
duration by counisel. for the different
parties, but the press is not pretend-
ing to follow the subjeot in any' detafl.
Some of the questions to ho argued
are purely teclinical, as, for inqtane,
the faniliar one, -When is; a bay not
a bay ?" or worde ko that effeàt, in-
volving the vexed po>intw os wheth.r
the three-mile lit ouitFide whirh the,
Americans are admittedly restrice
as to a portion of the Newfoundland
and ail the Canadian coastq sha1I b.
measured, froni healand t- headland
or shall follow tii. curve of the bay.
Other questions carry us back ko the.
days of the American revolntion aud
învolve in one case the point s ko
whether or not Great Eritafi when
she recognised the independence of
the Vinited States yielded. any sover-
eigen rights over the territoiries that
reniained ko her; the. contention that
any such righitR were conceded i-. n
doubt the. extreme limit of th
American dlaims and ean only b..
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taken sérious1y because of the for-
rnaity o)f the court. l'le British co n-
tenitioin, on1 thie other land (on behilf
of NefuladwIchl ho014h thait

anyprvige enjoyed by Amnerinn
shipe- iiilriil aters do flo hld

sn in-I~uL, slîips are manned ù-
cIlsively 1b. Aitericaxietiel sen
aL littie dliffieuhlj t4o tainl. W*atevýer
thlt ruil it j to b'e hopedt rual-
duritng f)f the, judigmnent wifl b)e elear
and imambiguouis, son that aL humonr
years henlce the question may floit
stili bn. plaguling (mid. enans

B-iisýh politics have nelown aen
mnarIked eaueduring t1w pwet f>,-\

(,(,k S. Thereni of the ofeec
of laders i init yet know. th de-
liberations bun, in fact., till un1-

fi nish'd . Ext rumist s on eitîr id
are prtstx gain, tis plratlil
though1 informai limthod]( oJ atteînlpt.
ig, a settiemeI(nt, but thlt plant seemen

te) findi proa ith the aver-age uxlan
ndif suces j attained it ils t(o bxe

hoped it may be monre frequentlyre
sortd tu. The Unionits have csod
thtir first notable, sucees since the

genra eecin La bv-lc iat
Livrpol weretheir candidate hold

ILet yalagl incfreased maijorlity,
over thlt ame Labur candidate alto

hnd been dfeaItted il, Jainrv- hIat,
buit if thuire be truthL in Ille cable dis-
catul Cédci attiutens Je aucess We

theli Unionlist op>stoîto tht ro
pceed change ini the accession oat,

aL succeaàs as aL reve4nueý rese nd no
diffiulty iK contemvplattd in raziising
lie env1Iormou ineomIle o'f£20OOO ,

Mi' Llyd-eore iadea tatlical o-r-
rour lin cleilg theo iInîpress iln tln:i lie(

beivdth'. Iini dv t< t naval
d-fenceu, ampiile,1 ,nul to len.:u ail
partlie but )1 the Socal1t, ti l1e th
t>IIt onie of a pnjoliy o)f inmsallit Ilild

was ieiately )ae y to chal-
lenge froi )l de diffrin 1 ee- io ns

In, t 1î Ifoule, ii IIist~ ai S( îi a1i it,
ti rSigi i f Ili dý(id net approv ltho

lenlge hlichl a ane aeceoff Thtî
Clincelorshowcdf more- c Iuag, am--

eve,with rear Î4 th w4-ahiskyý t :x ,
MA ihbas videntl had enceln re-

suilt and lhas beren rcained deupite
tîmo textri list 01 1 oi Il fn i 1 thbc
S1-ib members, an opp1, tili vi( a hlichI

nmav hav sriou 11ecffec(-tte forwt t, G nv-
eramnent eta bite stage.

* .~ -~

* ~I.
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SWATLOW SONG

IiY MAUJORIE L. C. PICKTRÂÎI

O littie hearts, beat home, beat home,
Here is no place to rest.

Night darkens on the fallîng foani
And on the fadin~ et

O littie wings, beat îorne, beat home,
Love may no longer mroac.

Oh, love ha. touched the fields of wheat,
And love has crowned the corn,

And we must follow love', white feet,
Through ail the ways of morn.

Through ail the silver rmade of air
We pas and have ne care.

The silver roads of love are wide,0 winds that turn, O stars that' guide.
Sweet are the ways that love han trod

Through the olear skies that reach te
'God.But in the cliff-grasa love build, deep

A place where wandering wings may
gle.ý-Youth'a cernpanion.

WJHAT an extreme commotion has
- been madle during the last year

by that -Chinese gong" citizen, Mr.
Theodore :Roo8eveltf Re really re-
minds one of Lord Macaulay's criti-
cti;m of poor Robert Montgomery's
poem on Satan, when the mercilese
reviewer remarked that the only dia-
bolieal characteristic pooessed by the
alleged Satan was that mentioned in
the. Book of Job: -From whence com-
est thou ? From walking to and fro
in the earth, and froan wall<ing up
and clown in it."
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Mr. Roosevelt lias, in a positively
alarming degree, this propensity te
locomotion. Shooting lions, defying
Hie RHoliness the Pope, teling the
Germans how te conduot military
drill, informing the Frenchi of their
defects of temperament, inetructing
the Briti « h as to the government of
Egypt - these are small undertak-
ings for a gentleman of the robust
vitality .of Theodore the Firat. He
takes himself with sucli ýblessed seri-
ousness, thus Czar of ail the Amern.
cans, that it is diffjeult to believe that
lie is not a specialist in ail subjects,
fromn Norse sagas to the hunting of
elepliants. This continent lias net the
eligltest doubt that Mr. IRoosevelt is
a most gifted and estimable gentle-
man, but 'it is becoming drearily ac-
custoned, te the sound of his name
and the. beam of hie smile. I fact,
if lie were te, take liimself off te a
Thibet rnonastery, and lead the. life
of contemplation for six months, a
sigli of relief would go up frorn the.
civilieed wenld.

IoNE naturally as800iates Galifornia
-'with sunshine, roses aud smiln

vineyards. Hence, it is not, at l
s;urprising that an unusually eheerful
club lias been formed at Los Augele..,
bearing the name, "Jolly Old Ladis
Cluib."- The members ari tue .YOUDRI.
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est" old ladies, because they boast
about their age, bubble with optim-
ismn, and neyer intend to get old at
heart. The creed of this, Jolly Old
Ladiee' Club reads:

'Chieerfuilness lea" to perennial
youth.

-Flowurts are the poetry of fragrance
and of colour.

-Life is eternal. There is no such
thing as so-calied death. Mortals
merelyý 'pars on' from this world to
another.

-llappinest- and a good digestion go
hand in hand.

"Dwelingon sucli subjecte as sick-
nsdisaster or death is strictly pro-

hibited.i
'Asý like attracts like, sweet tender

seàntimienits, often expressed, m-ould a
chiaracter cf sweetnebs andteers.
Bc jollv ait ail times and oOlve nleyer
to looký glum-."

To be eliible to this organisation
one must ait first bie an optimist, pos-
SeeS ani abiding faith in ail things
good, and have passed lier sixtieth
birthdayv. After that, when a va-
esancy oceurs and on, lias qualified by
never loeing ber temper and being
able at sixty to laugli with the en-
tlisiaelm of sixteen, she may becomne
a niember of the JoIIv Oki Ladies'
Club.

Thisý appears to be the most sen-
isible organisation on the continent,
wvith an aim in, lule whicli is eminently
,wortht while. Mark Tapie y lias al-
waYs been my hero, aboya ail others
whço Ftroli acrose the pages of fiction
--the dear, delightful fellow, who was
alwaysý doing a kindness to some oe
and whioie whole crced was to bae

jly"when skies were dark and
friends were few. These old ladies of
Las3 Angeles appear to have taken a
leai out of Mark Tapie y's book and
are prepared to emile at the world,
aven if the shadows are lengtheningZ
on their way. Alter ail, who should
be more jolly t'han the old ? It is
youth whicli is hurt and tortured by
the thouglit of wliat ie to comae. The
second yoitli whicli folk>ws Iife's lever

and fret has known dieillusion and
defeat and lias -orne to ec that this
oblate spheroid kno-wn as the Earthi
is only a school after ail ,and that wýe
are merely getting ruady for a higlier
course of istudy inism o)thetrspee
0f coursei, itere are wol-ewise-
acres who would haveu uis believe that
we are onily dut ai ash aid thiat
there is ningii< for uis but a grave.
The jolly l laie Jo LosAnes
know better, and seï doe every b rave
and honest soul, who lias striven to
make the hest of this world, and haýs
learned to mil over the, lieart-break-
ing filure., as well as over the stimii-
lating succese. \\-e wonder whiat
bookas the old ladius read, (Surely,
"Rabbi Ben Ezrai" is, soinmwhere in
the club, and the geunial 'wisdomn of

"TeAutocrat of the Br-eal<fatf
Table," to say nothing of flic éstoriesý
of M\ark Twain and 6. Heryr. C'ah
fornia We another spot which 1 arn
gloing to visit wvhcn a certain shiip
cornes sa.il'ing in, ;with a cargo of gzold
and ivory. Andl may I ha perrnitted.
thougzh li e age of t'hree-sooýre We etili
somns veari; in the twilight distance,
to e a te guiest of the, joll'y old ladies
and foregather withi thcxse choice anti-
disaster soule. They are the, righit
kind and may tliey ail he spared te
crack jokies at the age of ninety "upi-
warde"!1

SPA'KING of "jollity , " what a
cheering -roup cf women jour-

nalistis wa have in the, West I The
annual meeting of the Canadian -Wo-
men's Press Club -as hield this, y ear
in Toronto and wve liad "a perfectly
lovelY part," in which the readere
of these ''Five O'Cloýck" columns may
take an interest. Hamilton sent over
two guaste - Mrs. Coleman and Misel
Nishet - the former, our own *'Kit"
of the Mrail and Empire, who can
write fairy rings around, the rest of
us,. the latter, a Hamilton journalist
whoee indurtry and briglitnes8 are in
keepîng with the hast traditions of
the Ambitioue City. From the West
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carne t.wo wortlîy representatives -
Miss Cors, Hind of the Manitoba Free
Press and Mrs. Balmer Watt of Ed-
monton, who is "iPeggy" of the Sat-
urday Nce and who does a variety
of columunis fo-r other journals. Miss
Hlind lias, a unique place among Can-
adianr womreni journalists. She knows
as much(I about Western wheat and
financiai aff airs as any other authority
in nws)aper circles. At least, that
ie what the men tell us and we take
their word for it. Miss IHind iis a
clear and bus-.ineqs-like speaker, who
tells modestlY of her work in a
straigbtýfor1ward and intere8ting man-
ner. iler evident enjoyment of ber
departmnent in journalisin and lier ap-
preciation. of ite scope set many others
thiniking of the prospect afforded in
thiis field of endeavour. The Press
Chlb is geniniiely' proud of Miss
Hlind's wras affording convincing
proof, if suchl were needed, of femin-
me biit il, financýe. Mrs. Watt is as
stiimulating as Edmonton air-which
is sad to possess, the wine-like quali-
ties of the true West. She has writ-
ten two books and managl-es to
aecoý(mplish a surprising amouint of
work, with a mnerry ease of expression

wihmakes "Pegg.y" a welcome
visito-r foir a wide~ circle. One wouild
hiave wýished to qee also that radiant
e-xponient of "ýthe joyous life," Mrs.
Aýrthur Murphy of Edmonton, who
does more good in less time than any
other scribe 1 have met over the tesq-
cuips. Under the name, "Emilv

Ferguon,"she bas recently writtenl
S",Taney Canuck in the West," a book

wbichi is sparkling with good cheer
and wvhichl-iasR an underlyinz texture
of good sense. Anothier who woiild
biave been royNalUy welcome was Mrs.
Isabetl E. M-\acXay. But alas 1 Van-
couver i18 a magnîicent distance from
Toronto and we hsd te content our-
selves with electing ber vice-president
foýr -Briti-h Crluimbia.

There were masculine guiests at that
luncheon - four favoured gentlemnen
whio -made thems-elves so eminentl 'y
Ag!ree&ble that the feast would have

1,een flat without the flaveur of tiheir
comradeship. Mr. George Hamn is
tlic godfather of the club and set il
going under the benign auspices of
the Canadian Pacifie Ralilway. Thuis
it bas been going like a transýcontin-
enta] express train ever sine, and
bids fair to rival the Canadian Press
Association. There is hardly a more
popular officiaI in Canada than _Mr.
HTam, who would be at homne any-
xxliere in the universe and whdo 'is
quite capable of being 'chiimmy.v
with Kaiser Wilhelm himself, 14fr.
J. S. Willison is an esteemed guet
with the club whose prsecet
deemed an essential at the animal
luncheon. is address wa6 charRc-
terised ýby gracions recognition of thec
dlaims of -sister journîalists" and a
subtîs humour which gave a lizlit
toucli to tho occeasi;on. Mi-T Hail toni
Fyfe of the London (Eîîgland) Daj1lj
Mail, whose lettere, are a "colouirful"
feature of that sprightly publication,
proved himself as gifted in sýpeech se
in descriptive paragraphs, and nobly
disproved the charge that thie Ençglish..
man ean neither see nort tell a joke.
Mr. .11. F. MacKay of The Glbthe
coirrteous President of the Canadian
Pres Assoeiation, acted theo part of
kiýndly brother and elvlv hinted at
such a possibility as affiliation beut ween
thic two, societies:. 0f custhere
was a smilîng aent at te sgeto
of a joint excuirsion, and ilhe proE;-
peetsf- of affiliation glowed b)riglitr,
illtbough, as in every iproposed bond,
thiere was a certain hesitancyel oyer
thep decisive proposai.

A\tltoether it was a most enJoyable
ocsowhich emphasised thie great

ehange that basr taken pla ce in
onansplace in journaliam. Ten

years ago sucob a gathering w-ould
haive heen impossible, twnt yea,
agzo it would have been considered an
idle dream. There a-re'a few doleful
<'ritics who> would deplore the fact
that -so many vonien are occuipied in
other than the domertic sphere. But
-omnan is. progrecsaing veryv nice-'Iv,

thiank You - and wonuldn't I like to
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corne back one htindre1 years front
now to cee just what she is doing-
or not doiig!

'tes îs always inodr lee
fotre, 1 hope rny readers will lis;ten
to a word of advice and read the book
Vo wivli 1 have referred- 'Janey

('auc l the Wet" It is brimful
Of god uimour and a hearty yp

thyý withi aIl sorte andcodtinso
hunýnity. The aiilmutho' lcrne

îte neye-r forced -lihke thie perflinctory-
pIhi]lnbropyý of Zon aI'w'FLed

a viai'and dicrm N wichI erio
able lis to eee, tlue %Nountry 1h s Ii

West. Tihis comn nacrti

thos wh maN 1w disturbed I>. mod(I
cnt titologic lcrticism:

it evenn e wet to churelh at;
HoIyv 'i'rinlity. lhepriacher was a thloo-
logic-il profeeýSor froin no of the loeer
provinices. 1 kw imi onlco as a brul-
liant vong tdntii and %%as phse fio
sec iini munt thv {pu1pit.

-Biut alas! hIow% thi e dvil spoils a fire
God gave for othiq r eds!'

-0Our fricind iindonobtoIlyv focis he bas
a reputation te keep up as a contro-
ver-iaJiist and] dog-matist. and s0 turns
thE. pillpit inito a kind of theological
fortification, front hhno h pour.- dowNv

brodsiesoni thie douhts and mooted
ques,,tnsiý Mhich hie imagines arc ral
tronbliîng uis.

-The fact of the niatter is, fewi of uis
are puizziing over thie 'tangled Triinities,

allar th ' aNatical. tetaphyvsical aridi-
ties ýhich miav he pickvd ont from what

Huime mould designate as the 'sperulative

tene-t of Th(eism ' They ame too much out
of thie h-atoît track, and beiemost
of ns, arte k-ept far. loi) hnwlio ay
and SundayNs, ighiig theicld thle

'utl the devil.
*'Flhcro are sneof uis in truth, many

of us (Io o îîot care, abouit thition
doidfl somiiiig in lt., futulre, rior don
w4 de111re. ini the preseit , mor hid Self-

inropetinand gloolni. \V4 ask theé
Chch t teaeh uls ho%% we mlay v ive,

life now ; how% Neu nîay ha it in large
ahutîidant mosr.We Ialît to ku
Ilins to Il, strollg. heýaIth~ suNad hloly

(shîleom).happy and %%is And if
thon' areohr worlds %%c want tle fisme

iw tue le ainld ook f the lai'.

'I wuld ecomcndtho leit of To-
ronito to cret a sp)gýlenid mont t
his ncnîorY, drapedl )ith1 the Amicrîçan
fiag, havinlg thel Sýtars, ami stripes bril-

intypromnnlt, wvith tlit, followiig
mo t te:

'Dedirater t I t ho nîn of GoIlinii
Smlith.

in honour of hisdstrgihdpaei
Canladian îsor.

Ho asa bnillialit ri'rwho nvecr
alloN;id the oppoxrtuniityN te pass; withouit

beitlig iada andii (veryvthing Ca I-adan ontinulalv wastîng aI lte 4 do-
quonue and eerg he rouidl sparv in
efforts to get the, Amnenicant flag 1loaiting1
over the l)omlillionl."

IV mtiit be, Admiltd thlat Profe-sor
Goldw1%ia mtrat ul moýre nt-
taclhed Voi Corniell Unieritvtn lo
anv isiu in ii Cndaad th lis

"Candiaism"wnenot, suILi as to
eIxcite et'i in Ie retsOf

th*ewbo wih o eep -51ur own
Domlinin" eeparate, frocm t.he repub.

lîcanl nation to thie 1;m1uth of us.

JEAN (IRÂAM.
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1T"RE are two outstanding char-Tacters ini William J. Loeke's

new book, "Simon the Jester.-
These are Simon de Gexr, member of
the House of Gommons, England, and
Lola Brandt, an animal trainer.
Simon becomes afflicted by what hie
cails a "littie pain," but one which
the highest medical authorities say
wiIl cause hie death in six months.
Hie views the prospect with a sense
of humour a.nd betakes himef to
what he believes ie the most God-
forsaken spot in England, namely,
Mugglebed-on..Sea. libre hie plans
for the quintessence of happy-fatod-
ness, as ho pute ît. Mia decision is
to, help fellow mratures. Hie tirae
and wealth go to benefit others. The
climax is reached în bMs endeavour
to induce an intimate friend, Dale
Kynnersley, to forsake what Simon
believes ie a foolish infatuation for
Lola Brandt, whose morale ho ques-
tions. But in the rescue work SÎmon
becomes -enamoured by Lola '8
charnis. Dale returns te a former
sweetheart of bis own rank, while
S9imon .a affections drift from she who
was his flaneo till the doctor's iii-
fatod message came te the women
against whom lie had worked to pro-
tect bis friend.

By a chance operation Simon 's
health ie restored, and in timie he
marries LeUr, whose humnan sympathyv
and wondarful magnetisnm had suoli
power over the hearts of mon, but
whoee breeding would bar ber frc>m
what miglit ho styled "London so-
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ciety." Simon and Lola live happily
in a social settiement in Lambeth.
And even if social life ie Istili a
mighty factor in the mothorland, and
even if it be thouglit that Simon de
Gex ought to bave~ married other than
an animal trainer to strive again for
Parliamentary honour, it porhaps
should be admitted that under the
circumstances his actions were some-
what justifiable and that ultimately
lie becamne annexed to work for %vhich
hoe was aptly suited. A curious hu-
mour pervades tlie etory. (Toronto:
Hienry Frowde).

T E es i schanevolvîngbusy,
that few people stop to roalise what
a mine it is for literary workmen with
powers of observation of first quality.
It ie with ail the greater pleasure
therefore, that we welcomne sueli a
bock as "Janey Canuck in the West,
by Emily Ferguson. The author,
whoee real name we believe ie Mm.rs
Arthur Murphy, cf Edmonto>n, ie al-
ready known as a writer cf Western
sketches. The present, volume will
greatly enhance lier reputation, for
it le redolent cf the soil, -and of the
activities and difficulties which axe
charaeteristic of pioneer life. The
author narrates a series cf experieneeR
covering a journey from Toronto and
a residence cf two years in a northern
Manitoba village befoan settling in Ed-
menton. lier mariner cf writing re-
calle something of the charmn of
"Elizabeth and lier Germ an Garden."»

WAY
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and the frank love of ail outdoors
which marked that faseinating book.
1istead of the cultivatcd forestes and
gairdens of Germany, however, we
biave the prairie carpeted with "blaek.
eyed Suisans,' the slougli alive with
u i Id ducks. the winter forest trails a
mnass- of gli,,tening snow; instead of
hjumning Contiiinental village 11fe, we
haive glimpser, of lumber camps, of
Ilnely etir and of servant girl
problemas that the old world would
not dream of.

Mrs. Murphy bias a terse, epigram-
mnatic style, 'which makes lier frequent

ueof quotations unnecessa,,ýry and a
littie rnonotonous, but oni the whole
Fhe -iais produced an eminently read-
able bok.ler intimate knowledge
Af western conditions enables lier fre-

inetl tbit off a situation neatly,
as, for instance, when she says, -Ly-
ing is net one of the Westerner's
failures; it i- Lis success," or wlien
shie says, "Thert, are not suifficient
village girls to go around. The un-
equpal distribution of troulsers and
ekirts in Canada makes vouniess
thousands mourn." (Toronto: Cassel]
andl Company).

11PETTICOAT GOVERNMENT,"
1)by Biiarones3a Orezy, is a bright

etory, attractively written, but witli-
ont any claini to importance. IV. is
hiit toc> cloIsely upon the lines; of
the earlier and more sceau
-Scarlet Pimpernlel" It May be -1ug-
gested also that ît~ requires more thian
a lavieli use of impressive titier and
iong-paelt silks an-d satins to, recon-
struet the atmoephere of the court of
KingL Louis and La Pompadour. One
of the best things in the booký le the
b)rigef sket-ch of the romnantic and un-
fortuniate Charles Edward, "the
Chevalier Sinit George." fie appears
for a few pagyes oily, v as "*a young
man with fair curly hair worn free
froni powder, and eyeel restless and
bluie," mahking the eternal appeal of
the uncrowned king. As for the hero,
L~ord Eglinton, lie is almost, to ami-
able to lie convineing. And the fair

Lia i a Most unpleaisant Young
P-son. In conclusion, one nay ask
whetheur tevis no othler period, of
tu, nlo 'itoY save thant of Francee,
to w1lich the novelits- miighit tuFn
tbieir atetin Onel( grows a littie
tired of the days before the( «"deluge",,
in that fair 12lnd. Trot:The
Copp, Clark Company).

T will bu tne suchi bocks as -John
,anIersol 111e Fii-st , by h1a

daug-liter, Camilla Sanderson, flint thie
future ietoriani (f carly life iii Ontarioý
wil ie real inidebted. 'Miss Sander-
sen's work in lse noV. a piece of
literature; it is a chiatty,. fireside sort
of farmilyv narrative with intirnate
frwf'ts and poeing hy teli author wbich
wvould have no0 place in a piece of im-
personal writing. Thiat fact, aside,
hiowever, it is a ille of deotail and
c,)oour of the lite of a Ml\etliodiist min-
istVer in the thirties and onwardis of
lact centuryv. JohnSaesn was
Ir-ish byý birthi andif withi lis hligly.v
s;triung Engýýligli xifi- and brood ef lit.
tie mies Ilie labouredl now here, now
tbiere, always it catrmeans and
Mîih constaint mntal- anxiety,ý buit
'over with n <brulwhart and fun-
loving spirit, whicl drove away manly

icarking cars.
'l'le Metliodist rle for frequnti

chaýnge of -tation h.v niinisters ,vas,
il thie famil v a lirsibut to John
Sanderson it was noV. Hie regarded
the Stationing Committýee, who al-
lotted the apheres of wvork: for the
ministers, trom year to year, as a sort
of suib-Providence. HTie wite was, ex-
pected to take a leading part in
ehurcli work, but r-he was poý,ssessd
of thle gond old Engliili principle that
a wemoiian'c first dutyv is to her family.

MisSanderson relates many inci-
denits of life in the Peterborou.,li dis-
trict during the long sojouim of the
fatmilyý at different points in the Mid-
land counities. lier book is so filled
with human intereeit thint it poqssse
mnudl of the chiai-n of a well-written
novel, having in addition the fact, that
it la a true record .and trensurehbouse
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TH£ LATE JOHN A. EVAN

Ânaoeite Editor of the Toronto Ul,be, one of the b*
knlown and mnos resfpected of Caniadisa jounlsi

who dieS on Jul1-18. MIr. Ewan con8ud for1.1
oeveral yeara the departmnt of "Carrent

Eventa Abroad" ini Th, Canwt ian

of historical iriaterial. (Toronto:
William Briggs).

T HE charmi of "The Book of a
PBachei lor, " by Duncan Schwann,

lies larg-ely ini the fact that it je ex-
actly what its title indicates. We
have had books by maidens and old
maids and young wives and oid wives;
we have -books of love letters galore,
but a book teiling something of the
really life of a bachelor is something
a lifte rnewer. One rather hopes,
howev'er, thiat ail bachelors are flot
quite ne Gerald Ilanbury-if they a)re,
onei is converted at, once to the saying
whicýh one hiitherto doubted, namiely,
that a.ny girl is too good for any mari;
for of ail egotisticai, conceited, heart-
le-s creahures Gerald Hanbury is
eaisily first I The young girl who rends
the book will shut, ît with ai thouight-
fui face and ten to one will become

a militant suffragette shortly afier-
wards. "Can it bie possible," >she

will eay,- "that man really thiinks
as well of himself as ail that ? if
se, I shall immediately vrce to
disillusion hlm." One fels quite
sure that if Audrey Ma1illand, the
lady of Gerald Hanbuýry's chioice,
liad any idea of bis state oif mind
there would have been no wedding
at the end of the book, and one
feels sorry that Cyntliia, thie
actress whom lie permîts, to amiuse
him, neyer knows how worthles
is the mani who deserts bier. Not
that the book is intended to pre-
sent him as worthless-bles; you,
no--the book represents him aIs a
model of the frank and manlly, nt
times almost to bright and gonod
-but we refuse to be blinderd by a
prejudiced autobiographer. Gerald
Hanbury, l)achielor, is a cad, and
we know him for what lie is. Too
bad that Audrey and Cyotha
didn'tl (London: William inile-
marin).

fT is matter for regret that a pb
Slishing bouse of the standl 'ing c f

A. and C. Black should have snt
out a book so careiesaiy written as
"Canada: The Land of Hope," by
E. Way Elkington. It iis in many
places superficial, abounds in hawsty
impressions and wrong îierences and
would have been much improved by
a careful revision by one well-in-
formed on Canadian subjects. The
author aeems to have been antgered by
the prejudice existing in soe quar-
tera against Englishmen-a prejudice
which he greatly exaggerat-hec
bis spleen against a country of which
hae should know more before writing, a
book upen it. (Lonidon: A. and C.
Black).

O~NE would have thoughit the Glad-
Sstone literature had been abouxt

ail written. Instead, however, we
flnd a new work of censiderabie mnag-
nitude entitied "Lettera on Church
and 1elginvb Williamn Ewa-t
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Gladetone, edited by D. C. L;lthbur. %
Thiese two volume6 show how near
cburcli matters lay to the heart cf
the great stiat.esman during the sixty
,yearis of lits active career. Mr. G]ad-
8tonê, wffl an avowed lili Churcb-
mnan lend il tearly life a stout defender-
of the igbt and ivie of theo
ChutrclIi of Enigild, yet la0ter ()i 1w(
oaime toý be regarded as thie Jarllia

ment a\ chapioni of Nncnomt
and theu prinlet il)ve luie is-

tabiaimnntof the Irish Churchi.
Whether Mr. Gladstone wvas a pro-
foind theologian may be open te
doubht, buit tbat he ha<i anin litg iii-

terest in religion and thie wel-fare of
the chli(I is beyond question. (Lon-
d1on> i: John iMu _ 1rray).

NOTES
"TeIntrusion of Jimnmy," by

P. G. Wodeliouse, is a fille detective
stor , , in) whîich a eatyvoung man
aboutl town ttmp on a bet, to

bekinlto a hueand uscape ilndet-
tected. Of course, theý girl1 he, loed
but L omne lie did not knowý,
is, 11w seemmew of Ilits ex.ploit. Hencee
mianv\ interestingý situiatîins. (To-
ronito: co ai Allen).

0,TFe O'lyn ic h tîtle cf
Jusitin Huniitley vcath latest his-
torical romnice. It deals with events
in Irilanid at theý tinie of the conmmng
of Williamn cf Orange and the last
tliekertinjg d1ayi cf thie Stuarts.
O'Flyn-in hadi been a soldier of fortune
on thle Continent for twenty years,
and wýheni lie returned lie found ad-
venture, a1nd a lady to love. The
story, is humianil , interesting and lias
a taqty flavour of hiStory anl ro-
mnance about it. (New York: Harper
And Brothlers).

-Stephen Leacock's -Literary
Lapsyes" bas been warmly praised in
Englaud. The London Spectator de-
elareis it to, be, "for the most part
uiproariously fun, and fairly en-
tities Mr. Leacoeki to be considered,
not only a humorist but a benefactor."

-' Troublous Times in Canada:-A
Jlistory of the Fenian Raids of 1%86

MR. THEODORE ROSEFRIS
AUthOr of "A Cavaie~r of VhIQitin, >' rvEm(i(y piblfshad

b>' 1. C. Page and CrpnBRo

and 1870," is an hsoia oko
somne înterest byv (aptaini John A.
Mra-doniald. TIle boýok is, an isia
t (in to, youig ('ndin roli the pic,
ture it givest- o! the Io~ 'al response byý
the people of ti omtydrn
days of unres.(t and daniger. ( Toronto:
W. S. Johnlston andCmpn)

-- Te Wild Olive," by Baili
King, ir one o! the best-selling novels
in the iited1 States. Canadiian, writ-
ers are flot very' numeitrousý,, but they
have a higli p)ercentage, o! quiality and

-Professer Hugo Mutnsterberig bas
wvritten a new býock c-alled "Amewrican
Prncblemns: Fromn the P'oint of View o!
a Psychologist." The o)utIpoken pro-
fes:sor finds fault -with the proibition
mnovement as being prsycholoically
wVrong, blames the -,vomen for reckless
expIenditure on dress and pokes fun
ab the people for their fear O!
-nerves." The professor is ever in-

teresting but nlot alwaye convincing.
(New York: Moffat, Yard and Comn-
pany)>.



CHRARITY AND PRUDENCE]

The contradictions of life are many.
An observant man remnarked recently
that he was prowling about a certain
city square, when ho came upon.a,
driiiking-fouu tain which bore two con-
flîcting inscriptions.

One, the original inscription on the
fouintain, wças from the Bible: "And
whosoever wilI let hiru take the water
of life freely."

Above thiis bung a placard: 'Pleae
do not waste the water."-Youth'g
Companion.

Tint WAY TO GO
"'Ile was driven to his grave!"
"Sure ha was. Did you expeet him

to walk there ?"-Pittsburg Observer.

LAD>y *..Do yofl keep atationery?
PLOORWÀLX».~ No, muadam, we continually wfilk

about. Le

PUZZLING
Low-' I went to the phrenologist's

last week. "
Sue-" Oh, what did he tell you 2
Low-' 'Well, I can't understand.

Rle coughed a littie and then gave me
back my rnoney." Catho lic Notvs.

INTENSIVIE STEERING
A raw Irishman ehipped as one of

the crew on a revenue cruiser. Hie
turn at the wheel came around, and
after a eomnewhat eccentric session in
the pilot-house he found himef the
butt of no0 littie humour below.

"Begorrah, ' he growled at last,
"and ye needn't talk. I bet I done
more steerin' in tin minutes 'n ye
done in yer bnwl watch."-Succes-

ELOPING Up To DÂArE
The coatless. man pute à careles, armn

'Round the waist of the hatless girl,
While over the duetiess, mudiess

roads
In a horseles wagon they whîrl.

Likle a leadiess bullet fromn hammzer-
lees gun,

By amokreless powder driven,
They fly to taete the speeu'hleee joys

By endleee union given.
The only luncheon hie coinlese purse

Afforde to them the xneans
Io a tasteleee ineal of boneless cod,

With a dieh of stringles beana.
Re emoke8g hie old tobaccoless pipe,

And laughs a mirthlese laugh
When papa tries to coax her back

B>' wireles. telegraph.
1-Moto? Record,



HBBY (feudal baron): 'M1inion, who cores hither?"l
BEFTT'Y (enthUâitC VafiMl>: 'M4ethlnkIS, My> lOrd, 'Un thy sworn f 0e."1
PEG;oT (70unger ditto ditto>: *My lord, me knows It le!"

QUITE DiFFERENT

Mrs. Subbubs (who has hired a
man to plant shade trees)-' Digging
out the holes, I ea, Mr. Lannigan."

Lannigan-"No, mum. Oi'm dig-
gin' out the dirt an' lavin' the holes."
-Catholic New8.

A Hrr
Kirke La Shelle m~et an actor and

noticed that he wau wearing a mourn-
ing band on hie arm.

"'It'6 for my father," the actor ex-
plained. -V've just corne from his
funeral."

La SheIle expressed bis, sympathy.
Tho actor's grief was obviously very
real and gre-at. -1 attended to ail the
funaral arrangements," he, said. '-We
had everything 'ust as father would
have liked it."

-Were there many there ?" aeked
La Sheila.

-Many there 1 " cried thxe actor with
pride. "Why, my boy, weý turned
'em awaylI"-Surreqs.

479

BEEF ANuD--

Jack Sprat could, eat no fat,
Hie wife could eat no lean,

So in the happy days of yore&
They licked the platter clean.

But now for neither fat nor lean
Can poor Jack find the ineans;

They neither est a bit cf rosat
But both go in for beans.

Brooklyn Lif e.

Tint CAT CAM BACK
Friend-"What becaxle of that

drawing of yours entitled, 'The
Cat?' #

Artist-"It came back." ---Chicago
NOWa.

HEtEDITARY POWER

-Hoax-"Poor,ôid Ilenpeckke has to
mind the baby."'

JOax-"'Yes, it's wonderful how that
baby takes after it6 mother."--
Philadelphia Record.
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THE GOLDEN MIENf

IIEFORMEI) TOO SooN
An exninent speaker at the Congre-

gationalist meeting in the First Con-
gregational Church, East Orange, was
telling the other day of a Westerner's
opinion of the -East,

"This mnan," said the speaker, "was
a prominent churcbman and had ce-
caion to visit New York, where be
remained for a few days. In writing
of bis experiences to bis wîfe in the
West lie had this to, say: 'New York
is a great city, but 1 do wish I badl
corne here before I was converted.V
-Newark Star.

She-"Somebody bas told me that
ycu already have a wife-a blonde.-

He--J assure yrnx, dear girl, you
are the. first blonde I ever loved. "-
Fliogende Blaetter.

RER~ FÀVOuxuB 9OHOOL
Fîret Fair Invalid-"Whieh kind of

doctor do you prefer - the allopathie
or the horaeopathic ?"

Second Fair Invalid-" I prefer tihe
s;ympathetie. "-liege'nde Blaetter.

WELL SUPPLIED
Benevolent Lady (to sbow-girl)-

"And, my dear girl,' have you no
home ?-

Show Girl-"Yee, indeed. My fa-
ther and mother have both married
agaîn and I amn welcoxne at either
place. "-Life.

GROWING OLD TOGETHER
Irate Creditor-' ' shall Cal every

week until you pay this account!-
Debtor - -ReaJly. Theni there

seema every probahility of our ac-
quaintance ripening into friendship.'
-London Opinion.

A FRiEND OF THE CAUSE
By mistake a farmner had got

aboard a car reserved for a party of
college graduates who were returning
to their almna mater for soume special
e«eent. There was a large quaxitity
of refreshments on the car, and the
fariner was allowed to join the others.
Finally soine one asked him: "«Are
yS.' an alumnus ? "

"No," said the farmner earnestly;
"but I believe in it. "-Llppincott'a.
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BOVRIL
THE F000 0F INVARIABLE STANDARD
Bovril possesses always the same food
value. It is highly
it is most easily
easily than beef in

condensed and yet
diglested-far more
its usual form.

OVRIL UMflED, 27 ST. Pier ST., MONTREAL

I I

si

Made to Eat -Not to Keep

World Famed

ey44 li Chocolates
"'A Man is known by the Candy lie

sends".

of course she
its ewants

Known the world over for its

Put> Qum"y mai flvor.
Fancy Boxes and Baskets filed with

ounr deliclous Candies suitable for gifts.
When near our Store Don't forget

to take home

A 13RIK ~ IrUcLE

Our Candie* are amade othe prombse
130-132 VOUGE ST. TORONTO, Ont

OP" L-v s

GOLD MEDAL

FpOR

Aieand Porter
AWAR DED

JOHN LABATT
At &S t. uis hilbîtio

1904
O18L. URDAL. Pou &J.3 lu cA6w&a
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W 0 1«e s tb Fteete ÇaWo

"afia bet-
eraprete

La aiseir. It

c.excelle.tl
i aitdndfilla

with attractive
illutrationa.fl isj
areal work afart.

It j instructive, ton,
seaue it telle pOU

alabout lansea in

acake*Exilain ; e Poto.
grcp ie terme tiiet have botheredyo before; by meane

ofovet mty ctrnlan illustrations, it -hw You wheei

GOEPZ LENSES
Are Superdor to Others

Tise book in alfis f abundant proof of thair supeui-
crity. at a cop>yând you wins eawby. ltwîllbeacent
on recrpt of six cents, or may be bcd frae at dealere.'

A Goer Lans on pour camrrera makes photographie
sccesaura. Goeuz Lensecanubefittad to anpendacl
Cameras, Kodcke. etc. Inaist on gettdng a Goerz.
C. P. GOERZ AMEICAN OPTICAL COMPANIY

Th trle musiacf an paous cre l

eNew Scale Wlliamaer Plager

Piano does the mer.!>' mechanicai part
of piano playng bauye imaafoyo

te exprece ce yeu WIU. You cau really "u
V uwhole cour Ito music w1tb thre New ae

9 PlayrPin..
el.cr ve ne reguler aiti va Win

eedthemse Plyr PiaoeoApov-edr
tir trmeeevet Write 0 e.

Tmc William Pmem Co. LIuIled,. O*vm cdi.
BuAracu Orticzs:

Winnipeg, Man., 323 Portage Av.
Montreal, Que., 733 St. Catherine St. W.
London, Ont., 261 DiroasSt.

11 7A

Spreads Likce Butter
You can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoll Cream

Cheese in blocks for the salie mnoney as you would re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is just as much differ-
ence in the quality in f avor of Ingersoll Cream Cheese
as there is in the price.

Neyer becomes Hard. Every particle cati be cons umed.
SOi» ONLY IN 14%c AN4D 2C BLOCKb

FMOR SALE UV AIL GROCERS

~ Manisfactued by
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Old. Age aCondition
Really within Control

To a Great Extent
A mian with a healthy body feels

Young, whatever his years.

TIhe Secret of retained y outh is. in
the food that builds and sustains the
body, and a healthy niind.

The elasticity and '<bound " of
prime nianhood is designed to last
through after years.

Preinature old age one brings upon

himself through thoughtless living.

Scientists agree that most folks eat
mýuch more mneat than the body netds.

The excess nieans body worl[ and
body waste. Premature decay fol-

A well-known food expert, know-
î> ng this, produced-

Gyrape-Nuts'
A 1cientific, pre-digested food containing the vital body-and brain-building
eeinsof natural food grains. It is quickly assimilated, and nourishes in the

right way.

Persons who have been careless in their living, find the body promptly
trýsPOl 1ds to0 the use of Grap.-Nuts-they become alert, brisk and vigorous.

"There's a Reson"
?ostum C2ereaI Company, Limited, Batfle Creek, Michigan, U. S. A.
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ABoy
and His Books.
Septem ber brings together again
"the boy and bis books"-a good
combination, provided the boy
is properly nourished with foods
that build brain and muscle in
well balanced proportion, sup-
plying the bounding buoyancy
and vitality that are needed to,
make a real Boy.

The food for
the growing
boy or girl is

Shredded Whe
Lt contains ail the body-building material in the whole wheý
made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking.
Biscuits with sliced peaches, bernies or other fruits make a cc

nourishing, wholesome

Heat the. Bitc
oveli to restore
then covor w
pe ches and a
milk or cr.amn.
%o delicious or v
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laib IN lOt/R .

Rtoomi
clean the tub, tiling, taps,
pipes. basin, bowl. etc., with

r

Uses &
lions on

Test it on some-
thing nothing else
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BRAND

Give It
To Your Children

"CROWN BRAND SYRUP" is a food flot oniy for children but for
everyone-and it is used by everyone.

It is a table delicacy which should be in every homte. It is the one
thing that satisfies that longing for sweets whichi all healthy children and
most aduits bave.

Used in the home, it saves trouble in the making up of delicions desýerts
and other good things to eat.

'1CROWN BRAN t) SYRUP" stands for the highest possible purity in table sYTr1P-
It iu prepared ln a cleail, wholesome masiier f romn the very finest ingredients, whiel
develop a delicious flavor as of honey andi ricli creami.

Ths are stiong reasons why you ahould insist on huving -CROWN BRAND
SYRUP."'

Your deaitr ha It for you In 2. 5. 1o and 20 lb. air-tight tins wfth iliftofU Ilds.
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MURAD
Turkish Cigarettes

(Plain Tips) -

1'5c. box.

Turkish Cigarettes have a distinctive
flavor unlike any other cigarettes.
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1 Thoug of House Cleaninî

Q UICKLY ones thoughts turn te early-fall house cleanng. The
~<summer's sun and dust makes .necessary the brightening up

of the home at the present time. Curtains are sure to, need
cleaning. The linest lace and damask curtains will be carefully
and thoroughly cleaned if sent here. Furniture coverings and
other household articles well cleaned by our expert methods.

R. PARKER CO.
TORONTOP CANADA

Branches and Aigencios in all parts of Canada.

IJelcious Creams, Fut n, Firuits and
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This Pen Durin.g the Learning Years
11l HeIp You Through -the Earning Years

"If 3avea the di> th<'d distracIs"-

>h writing is a practice that one cultivat es ail his life, there haci never
:iotable step in iniproving the uxeans for doing it until the invention
!rman's Ideal Fountain Pen. This peu effectively combines point,
hôlder into one implenient, which is c'onvenient and secure to carry
)ocket, Since its perfection, a quarter of a century ago, it ha. become
iversally adopted writing equipment; it is used in schools and

part of ectucation, and is1 adopte4l in commercial and social
lute necessity. Que Watermau's Ideal wilt last for years.
Waterman's Ideals is one of continuous suvcess, and the

ess in back of it is ini proportion. Perfection is the only stand-
nency the resuit. Illustrated catalogue mailed ou request.
Mad«in Standard, Safety>nd Si.If-FiIlin Types.

21t Dealers. Avoid Subsiles.

w York Klugsway Londn . Rua d. Hanooe, Paris
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"Foah Wonderful Labor t~
Savers.' e-Aunt Salina W

q Ille Velox and New Century Washers, the War.
ranty Wuinger and the Monitot Rotary Lawn Clothes

.,y4,D ç&?. ryer are real labor »avers. In thousands of Canachan
S homes they have transformed 'blue Monday into

an ordinarily pleasant day.

EJ With thern there ns Do cross
mnd tired wife, no trouble keep-
ing servants, no fusa and fliury
about wash day.

q1Makesue of getn th e st
ailier, Wrngeran reb

iasitiuig on Cunier.Dowsweil

makes-at ail ba dealera.

Y ** *Lut Satun&' lb La.
tis.pà -U à a booksi.1

CUMMER-DW LLL ted
HAMILTO ON

The it costS but Iiffe
to equip

O riginal -lctr.fl-y
IM~'the. one clanly. safe,

thief-proof syaern forand itoring clothing, etc.

D. L.onIy STANDARD
Genuine LOCKERS

____________STEEL

Cownpastmniets sapa-
$ 4>Bcware of rataci by ittei self.

Imitations ,SoId Sgty aiay
on the Meriti iof.s ~

N Bof BWore thaillw

MINARD'S DENIfNS Wl.! & MRON WOltS
To G.Mcý&MENTCO. Ltde, 01 LONDON, ONT.-LINIMENTw LIre- TORONTO VANCOUIVERýWufL1.% LNI105 Pasifio Silda. $la pender Stre
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ýARBERS GIVE 'UP FIGHT
Lgainst the Safety Razor.

THEY ADOPT THE WILLIAM'

leE yar of opposition tosafety razors, the

a rigid hoe frame (ineaning lack of adjustatility)
1 thin wafer blades could neyer be a success, but
il, ail other cases perfection w&s to follow and it
i flow arrived in O
THE WILLIAM' SAFETY RAZOR
The New York Barber Co., comprising many of

best and finest equipped shops in New York City
lie first to adopt the WILLIAMS' and recognize it
the one perfect safety razor in the world to-day. As maRy dfei

IPos i MOneIf it is good enough for the barber, tazor as Sheing
it is good enough for you. ReQuire.

T1iIZ WILLIAMS' FRAME ANI) BLADE HIOLDER is flot of the rigid hoe type. It can b.antlY adjusted to any correct position requnred in shaving wlthout twisting orsquirming on your
Its adj ustabiiity permits your obtaining the diagonai stroke at ail times withou which a shave la

fshave. When shaving correctly with the diagonal stroke the beard is realiy sawed off. When
!itig iflcorrectly with a rigid frame and hoe s9troke, the. beard la scraped off, making thousanda ofabrasions in the face, and leaving it tender and sore. The diagonal stroke of the WILLIAMS'*S t a perfect safety razor, as it positively doe. away with hoeing and scraping.
T'E WLLIAMS' BLADE in a heavy double concave hollow ground blade. Recause of ita con-2ti0ll and weight it can lie flat on the face au does the nid bare blade razor and yet gîve 8s dlean andb a 'have as is desired with perfect safety. Inl short, you can shave your beard instead of roughly
ng t off as you must with the scraper and thin flexible blade.The WILLIAMS' BLADE not oniy poaitiveiy does away with the continuai blade expense wbich"Wafer blade calla for, but it ia the only kind tat iures easy shaving. The practical reason for thisaathin flexible biade lacking weight and power of resistance jumnpa away when pulled againstberd leaving the face unehaved in places and digging iuta the flesh in others. When Vou use the

'E8there are no bladesto replace every week. no set screws ta adjuat daiiy, no hoeing or acrap.'nie firat cost is absolutely the only cost. It will shave you just as well in 10 and 20 years as ittO-da 7 . These features with nlany others neyer before comined in one mafety razor bave led te
"'ption of the WIL4 LIAMS' by the New York Barber Co.

rEÎ- ILLIAMS' SHAVING CLUB guarantees the purchaser to keep the WIL<LIAMS' RAZOR
biafie in perfect condition for ene year absolutely free of charge..kd -- Genujue I .BaestI2Baest4-Blade set 7-Blade set

OC Leather Case 1 $2.50 I $4.00 1 $7.00 I$10,00
r1p WILLIAMS, SAFETY RAZOR carrnes the WILLIAMS' guarantee, the guarantee of theBarber Co, the guarautee of i6,ooo Retail Druggista in the United States under the naine of&fllefican Drngglats Syndicate, and the Ruarantee of 6,coo Druggista throughout the DomninionFillada uider the name of the National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada. It wil carry your eni.ýraieiit if you try it.

on WE WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR DEALER'S NAME
twoo1 reIept Of $4. W and the name of vour drugglet, hardware or Depertrnent Store we will coud you a WIlIJIama'

c bad6etRzo(Price 34.0> aud o'a year's aubscrlptfon to one of the following nmagazines.
RO4r"DMONTILY - SubPr..5.0 PEARSONIS MAGAZINP . Sl.PI.20'41.. $ 1.00 McCLUREIS MAGAZINE $2 *.00m. MUNSEYIS M,%GAZINE - Sui. Prica, 81.50Th Wiliaf53w Razor la cent on tan cisys trla). If not entlre1y stiaifactory wtitbtatt Une we wili refund tbe full

purchse price ta you on request.

II~SS Sret, W ILLIAMS' COMPANY Hoboken, New Jersey, U.S.A.

Di trib or@ or an& a
MONTREAL, CANADA. AND ALL 13RANCHES
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0F MASTER MUSICIANS

g ftenbetzzobnl
MENDEL.SSOHN (-BARTHOLDY), born at Hanibu

one of the greatest comupoeera of the i9th century, and
was an organist andi pianist of high distinction. Hie

îrg 18og,
though

ic in the home. 1
:)nly 9 yeara old.It'flrAaiil$t ,

.6 Lfcsi -fL

et brilliant achieyq
Ly," have added cc

positions, the best known andi most popular are his ,
which were firet published in 1832, WheU he Was 23 yelU
of pare andi charming melody andi of simple menouou hm
iical difficulties, tbey require the aid of an instrument

Zbe e l V~iano

ions-
Ilinor

+ýQl.
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Hiere's Your Chance to Save from $50 to $100.
And Get a Reliable, Sweet-toned Instrument
Ti~he omatter is ntirely in your own, hands. Von can select an instrument'n hordinary waypti. price which iricludes saleamnen's salaries, showroom
r, 't, .n dpootion Of the fees that have been paid to artists for presstStIiInias.P rOrrlike hulidreds of people are now doing-you cati select
O'<>r lIstruinent from the "Dominion- catalogue-an instrument endorsed by
frora8,000 customerse.scape ail extravagant surcharges, and effect a savlng of

$50 t5 100. You owe it to youraelf to investigate the."DOMINION"s <»t~ Pianos44DOMNION"and Player Pianos
cSppIe with thi, question in a busin.ss-like manner. High-sounding adjec-ile'au uothing. " Piano sales"I may or may flot give you the piano youbhul ave. Go to the fountain.head-buy from our factory direct or throughOraents, and you'lI save money and secure oue-hndred.cexit value.

WieFor Proof to-day. Tell us what your needs are, and we will forwardYuOrCOMtplete catalogue free of charge. W ewit!!make terms W suit your incarne.

Doinion Organ & Piao., Liiuited.
Over 80.00 S~ me

B owmnanville, Ontario.
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Without Hurry and in Quietness
Exhibiti<on Visitors May Inspect a
Dupicate Exhibit atOur Wairerooms.

S HOULD you deaire to go more carefully over
the merits off the Mason & ,Risch Piano than

you wil féel it convenient to do at the. Toronto
Exhibition, yoLi are învited to call at our Ware-
roorns, 32 King St. West. Here we will have in
cluplicate the pianos shown at the Exhibition.,

SIf you are considering the purchase, off a used
piano, you will find a selection off unusual naerit

awaiting you in our Player
Piano Exchange Department
-a new feature in our busi-
ness formed to take care off
the large numker off high
grade pianos offered to us as
exchanges for our Player
Pianos.

Boolilet anid Lit mai t.d on~ requzmt.

DN Q~ RISCII PIANO
32 KIig St West, Toronto
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-~ J The Player Which

Plays the Whole Piano is

THE GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

à Self -Playing Piano
There are no restrictions to the

possibiie of this splendid instrument.
By its control of every note it brings
forth the exact effect provided for by
the composer.

Through the magic of this inven-
tion, we are now ail made musicians.
At a single bound we are able to
produce any music, no matter how
difficut-produce it with the finish and
technique of the skilled pianist.

Music should be the very heart
* of ail home life. Is your home

musicless ?

Write us for descriptive bookiet.

* Gerhard ICtenzwao, Lmited.
City Hall SQuare, Toronto.

* Harnikon. Sauderoom,:127 King St., East 2589
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Vsitors, to thàe Toronto Exhibition

Are eordially invited to call and' hear a
demonstration of the

The player pianos which any one can play artistically. The
only Canadian Player Pianos which contain those exclusive devicel
of the Angelus,, the DIAPHRÂGM PNEUMATiCs, the PHRRASING LEvEBg
and the MKLODÂNT.

THE DiAPiURAGE PliEUMATIs - ha
creases, foldS Or Corners ; inflate and def
do the lungs, insuring long life and givi:
"huxuan touch."

THiE PIIRAsiNG IzuVua-gives absolu
trol of the tempo, A great orchestra lead
said: 'What a baton is to an orohesti
Phrasing Lever is to the "Ângelus."

THE MELODANT-emuphasizes the mel
theme of a composition 8o that it stan
clearly in contrast to the accompanime
matter how intricate or diffleuit the compc

THE ARIrrSTYLE Musin-a patented'-
of marking, placed on the, Ângeluu relia 1
sicians. Through it any one may become fil
witli a correct interpretation of any mus<
marking is very simple and lias been aptly
the A B~ C of musical education.

straLions every liour of' the day at our warerooms 1 88
bit South West Corner of the Manufacturers' Buildinz

LAY,

Rjui
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Try the Cream of Dessert Perfection
Surprise your folIks today by serving Mooney's Sugar Wafers, instead

of your usual dessert. This charming dessert confection with its spicy
layers of crisp biscuit crusts, its luscious cream centres of real fruit flavors
is rapid displacing pastry and cake in thousands of Canadian homes.

ee ý_- Taste Mooney's Sugar Wafers just -oncean

Iearn how good this dessert really i.,

Itfs Easy to Serve
No longer is it necessary to worry, work anld

spend much money in serving desserts-

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are mothigh priced

-have no work attached to, them and are
s9u always good.

-A -#, - -, * A

At luncheon, dmnner or tea-with ices, fruits or beve

nothing is so good as Mooney's Sugar Wafers. They

very enicing-everyonc likes them. Always have a

handy -for picnics or the unexpected guest. Put a

the children's lunch box-their wholesome and aj
taste will please them.

In 10 and 25 cent dainty,
dusi and dam p-proof tins.

Ask _v,
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113 NE'ED) A TRIN
Make« Your Business
Trip One Of Pleasure

trip to the West is now mnade a holiday one, fiar from
noise, buistle and discoihforts inseparable fromn land

I'he acmce of convenience, Iuxury, surroumdinps and
thfuJliess is afforded by the. Great Lakes Service of the.

ýNADIAN PÀCIFIC RÀILWÂY
as follows:
fr-SS. Aiberta
SS. Manitoba

to reserve accormmodationa for you, or write
DIstrict Passenger Agent. TORONTO
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ln rew-hiug yoe conclumon you will do wull to cosuklti h
Rail-Y Syem. It i thse Ploneo toiuif route in Canacla, and t4vp rond reaclung &Il tourift diîriea shuatod in wlat is kaowa as "lie

Oatario," tise fina playprounda in ail Aierica. What nature hait.t adof aen has,"-aid in amy of th. diariud. imluded theeim, you arayour ideui, beautiful bcemery. fine fishi gbathiug. boating, firA-cia5 hoei ad bcaccommodation at moderato price, andl aUpinta are "aiy accessible by The Grand
vay Systmma. "The HidiJeud of Ontario" emistacer

FOR THOSE DESIRJNG A WATER TRIP
e augraed than'"isa FreaL Vataf Sea Voyq." aforded by
toue tmhu tisa Georgian Bay, Làhew Hurton and Superior.
Mre.
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

The St. Lawrence Route

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
ShotetSmoothest, Most Pieturesque

M"Dya,211 Hours; 49 Minutes from Land to Land
The Turbine Steamers, VICTORoIuN and VIRGINIAN (Triple Screws)bave denxonstrated the advantages of the Turbine for Trans-Atlantic

navigatjQ».-No noise-No engine-room odours-No vibration-Elegant
accommodation. Twin Screw S. S. Corsican and Ttinisian,

Steamiers sal froni Montreal and Liverpool every Friday.
Rates of Passage-Saloou, $87.5o and $77.50o; Second Saloon,

$47-50 and upwards,

MONTREAL to GLASGOW
Sevaei Days from Port t. Port

New Twill Screw Steamers, GRÂMPIAN and HFsPERIAN, 10,000 touls-
Saon Pass~age, $67.50 upwards; Second Saloon, $45.00 and $47-50.

Oine-Class Cabin Steamners IoNIAN and Pi WrOR IAN, Rates, $42.50)$6o.oo, according to Staterooni, ail passengers having the sanie
ýrvleg.s on the Steamer.

Hontreal to Hfavre and London
b0RIWraIHAK, >.îCILîÂz', SARDINI-AN AND LAKF, Eîîx, One-Iass
-,Incalled Second Cabin. Rates $45,oo and $52.50 upwards.

r1*E ALANLUNE SEND FOR H. & A. ALLAN
TOOT CIRCULAiS MONTREAL
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Vhite Star-Domin ion
(Canadiau Service)

Regular weekly sailings between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

Sthe largest and most mnodern steaxqiers from

,M.S.LAIJRnTiOn ports
XS. LURENIC RM..MECANTIC "Have had

Uibrartes, Lounges, grnuhlng Rsois, afiernon in
Restaurant Saloons, Ilevators, 1luge <lear oki _

Keels, Wireloss Equlpmsents, etc. Zijebec.

Ili fact every comfort and convenience of « Y

oderu transatlantic travel. These steamers f<Z6U

so carrv Strinz Orchestras of skilled mu- 5
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CANADIAN PCFc
tR

FAST TRAIN SER VICE

Lv. Toronto 12.15 Noon Lv. Bala - -7.45 p.m.

Ar. Bals - - 3.30 pari. Ar. Toronto 11 .45 p.m.
Immediate conniection SteainerI "Cheroke" for ail poinzts in Lake&

aps CAFE.PARILOR CAR AND COACHES

l5aiuds»mftBl Illustra**d LAterature
for the aoIkiN&g

TUOMPSOP Adi TORONTO
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HLNTIN G!t

Noose Caribou
S#$pember 15th tc
Sentember i 6th tc

Etc. tu
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ilotel IaPtiliql
BRBÂOWÂYP 32d AND 33d Sis., N[W YORK CITY

9 THE HZART 0F THINGiS-HIGHl CLASS FIRE1"ROOF NOTEL

Handsmely fumnished, ail outside rooms, with every modern appoint-
ment, one block from new Penn Depot, near ait leading depattment
§tores and theatres.

»OS WITH PRIVLEGE 0F BATH $1.0per Day and Up

OOMNS WITH IF!VATE BATH $2.50 per Day and Up

The highee l ais of accommodations at modem rates.
The new addition will be completed on September IA~,
giving hotel capacity of 600 rooms and 400 bath.

OVALTEK CHANDLEPL, Jr. - MANAGER

Hotel Cumblerland

Iradway at
54th Street

HsrGwood fi o0r
bhuu~out. noyer.

oriental re np. a
fealur of lb. Cum-
belsd wb I..
ditates lb. chaise
ter of the entils e.-
a.lzent. Rabre

t. Denis ilote! ttolý.
bor"Pem. Yet

IEiOUrnyami vemu SRaet 3fe-PMovh10n for
every wsu 1-ned-

NEW YORK aeya adAd
tb. limite of th.

UroPei Pian - coovenient Localion average incume.

WJLIANI TAYLOR & SON The. Cumberland is within:
1 convlenlent Location, Tasteful, ÂppoifltXflOt -À fow &top& of surface cars, .l.,ated and sub-

wy-Il i mest«' ride of the. best shopping
soelale Char~gs, Courtun Âttendafloe, aud dltlt.Tnmntes' waUn of twenty theatres

Jsiue Of Exceptional Excellence are oliaracter- 'BreodwaU - cfMmGran3d Central

les0f tàit. Rotel, snd have Settur.d and Reta*fld Le..s with bath, $2.50 per ulay, upwurds
"Ita Patro>nage of the Highest Order. W-- t for BoolesTeuJ*

HARRY P. STIMBON, Manager
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;!À.

' CtARK'S-PORK & BEANS are bette
both oid and yotung, in the. sumer t

butcher's nieat.

I IGHi

An.wfca's Gra

N.J.
r H..Ith ani

1 Thos.

SOMETHING

EAT
T HE children's

~ persistent de-
mands for "some-

~>thing good to eat "%
and the pleasure with which

weicorne CLARK'S PORIK AND BE.
makes it wise to keep them al,
on hand.
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THE NAME IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR QUALITY

AUTUMN WEDDINGS
UNE may have the monopoly but it does flot get ail the' weddiugs-Septemhber gets

a good share »ad what couc1 be more tâmely to suggest as a weddmng gitt than

somethiug good in leather good&--real good-1Julian Sale' goods? Write for
Italogue No., 24 and- sec the fuilfine described and iilustrated.

he Cut i, No. 954 in
the No. 24 Catalogue- é
made of gene Sea-lîon,
duIl black, very fime Engliab
brasse, gold plated Iock an&
catcliea, leatiier Iiaed, and
contamns on a detachable
staud: real Ebony hair and
and cloth brusbea. liest mal
Ebony mnfrror, comb, fiue
eut glau botties with nickel
plated top&. lt is. 16 ich

the prce$25 .'l

t hIe Berne bag iu brown
or black natural 1 grain

-Mtef or. $l18.O

Fitted with Sterlin Sflver Top Bottles cost $6.O0, extra.

Inst on ""Julian Sale" goods-If yvour dealer does noi carry the line. »rite andi
WiIl direct you Io one who does.

Te Jiilian Sale Leather Goods Co., Mt.
10$ King Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA1
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FOR THE SEPTEMBER BRIDE

ELITE CUT GLASS
F OR WEDDING GIFTS nothing is more suitable or accert-

able than Cut Glass. To the new houskeeper the gift whicb
adds to the furnishing of ber- table o r rooms is sure to be most
warmly welcomed.

Eiite Cut Glass brings satisfaction such as only the judge of
fine products knows.

Every piece is a masterpiece-a gem of exquisite design and
cunning workmnanship-a distinct acquisition, to the most disting-
uished furnishings.,

Its cost is no higher than is charged for ordinary commercial
glass.

A3k our dealer--he sdlla il
or con ieadlg gel il for pou.

ý1' 4. k Io sec the venj neweil de-
signs, 3o cilitine4ly Cana<îian 111
characler t-Wha -Ac '<Aand
"Mapie Leaf" - deighiull.V

original fret. hand efecIs.

Be sue to look for
and find the

Elite

on the bottomî
of ery piece.

None is genuine
without it.
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"You Chaps 'Are Flrejuiliced
That's Ail"I

"&Because your great grandfathers did flot use the GI LLETTE

AFETY RAZOR, îs no reason why you should flot.

"Parade, the streets in powdered wigand knee breeches-

Syour ancestors did-and see what people will think of you.

"Here I arn, shaving in ease and comfort, in a quarter of the

Mie it takes you to shave with your old tinie devices.

"And I have yet to cut, myseif the first time with the

lLL-ETTE.

"L;4y aside your prejudice, old chaps, look up to the light

nd get a GILLETTE."

ýtandard sets, $5-Pocket Editions, $5 to 6.

You will know which dealers carry GILLETTE

RAZORS AND BLADES by the Gillette Signs.

Look for themn.

J&LLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA LIMITED

Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander Street, -MONTREAL

148
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Mclaughlin Vehicles
"ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE BEST"

No. 408. SURREY.

No. 91. DELIVERY WAGON.

No. 447. STANHOPE.

We manufacture over one hundred and twenty-five different styles
of Carriages and Spring Wagons, and offer to the purchasing public a
wide range of nobby, up-to-date vehicles. When in the market call on
our nearest Agent or Branch house and have the many points of .excel-
lence of the " McILaughlin Line " explained by our Salesman.

Catalog sent on application.

.aughlin Carriage Company, L
Oshawa, - Ont.

mn Winnipeg
St. John'@

shere.
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i) holes in your stockings
That's what Neverdaru Holeproof Hosiery Means. It if flot MereY au ad'verting
claun but an absolute, guarantee. We guarantee si pairs to wpear yafl witbout hales

for six months. This guarantee is in every box, 1 igned and dated. Could we make a

tairer offer? We want you ta know Neverdarn Holeproaf Hase. We sirnply ask you

to try them and guarane tgieyufeofcarize a new pair for any pair that cornes

ta hales in that re. We cldnot do this Iwit ordinary hase, but

NVERDARN

For men, womnen -and. Chidren
are ruade difTerently. Only the finest prepared maco and long fibre Egyptian Lisle

3'arns are used, and interwoven by special machiner)'. The heela and tocs are

Iloubly reinforced, as are the knees of the children's suzes. This weave niakes

thelu extra durable, yet sof t and easy an the feet. Then the Hoiproof dye is absalutely,

fat-neyer ruba off. Neverdaru Roleproof Hosiery is stylish in appearance and per-

fect fittÎng-hosiery comfort heretofore unknawn. Buy six pairs ta-day, do a'way with

dii nrng or rnended hosiery.

6 Dairs Guaranteed- 6 mionths, $2.00
Neverdarn Holeproaf Hosier)' for

men and women, six pairs ta the
box, $2,00. Children's sizes, three

pairs in box for $1.0a. Only ane

size and colar in each box. Made in

black and tan.

Order from your dealer. If he

hasn't them write us enclosing Inoney
order or bis, and we will send thein,
express prepaid. State size and color.
Write to-day.

-HOLTON KNITT1N

-"t. the. Dme bahirni tii âguagant..
thai mal.. à god.

£V£It 
1;

jole P rS f
4ýIU -0WUm -

}CO., LIMITE[
ONTARIO 2612
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BY ROYALi WARANT. S A IDCEy RovAL WARRANT.

The Original ýadMu
Genuine

Worcestershire

"THE WORLD'S FAVORITE"

The bottle and label may
be copied--but the piquant,
delightful flavor of Lea &
Perrins' Sauce. is as safe
from imitation to-day as 70
years ago.

Get the Sauce that
m a d e Worcestershire
known the world over
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DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S'
ORIENTAL CREAM EUIR

thte Pa oh s ns

No oherever b Metih on
wIll o Il beauy, sd defe de-

wJWJIdo Itteotton. It has stood
the test of 62 years; no
other has, and i so
harrle, we taste it to

bcsr t Is;properly
made. Accept no coun'
terfelt of simllar niaie.
The distlniguished Dr.
L. 2L. Sayre satd toa

ptet- As Iu
lais u se R them, I

reommf&d 'Gottraud's OC'eam' ffl ihe leaet har7ufu of ail tAse
ain j.r,)patiofl8."

Frsale by &Il drugglstl and Fancy Goods Dealers

CGURAUD's ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
SkIn troubles, cures Sunburfl and renders anxcellent coin,r plexion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

COURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
Removea auperflouis Hair price $1.00 b,' Mail

îýFERD. T. HOPKINS, PTo'rM 37GAt J-,n st., 5er York Oity>

ALMA COLLECTE
ves prs.etical training for an y calling; prepares girls

or hme espnsibllties. (londucted on sensible

princples Pickdfaclt etined home sur-ronnd-

clmte ideal. TultiQu ow. Addressfor 3pr=efus
and terms, Robert 1 Werner, M. A., D. D., Fdent

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ St. Thomnas, Ont. 12

No Heat Lost in the Cellar
This i8 a Distinctive Feature of the

KELSEYAI
GENERATOR

that ail air, as qxiickly as heated, passes
through the hot clianber, and on to the part
of the building to be heated. Irhere's no heat

lost by radiation in the cellar or basement.

Churches, Schools, Halls, Dweffings, 'etc.,
can be evcnly heated by the Kelsey with an

amount of fuel which, with any other systein,
would be wholly inadequate.

Write for Catalogue "S" which gives full details.

>nes Smart Mfg. Co., Limited BROCKVLLE OT,
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A fire-pot that Prevent8
dust in the home.

Your doctor would recommend the
Pease 'Sconoiny" Furnace on this point
alonc. It'a a 811181 one, but is essenti81
for pure, healthy air in the home. Let

me tell you how the cup-joints on the

Ç PEAS E
'ECONOM*Y

FURNACE
inaure these ideal couditjons-why the
"&conomy" is different to ordinary fur-
naces. Some lire-pots are at in on e
piece. No allowance ia made for tLe ex-
pansion and contraction thattakes place-.
they eventually crack. This allows the
fine duat to rcach the air chamber and
thence ail through thc bouse.

The two section "Economy" 1'ire-pot
preventa this. Thec upper section fits into
the cup-joint oni the lower section. This
cup-joint is packed with lire clay No
matter how xnuch expansion or contrac-
tion the duit cannot escape to the air
chamber. That la one reason why the
"Fconomy" Furnace la callcd the one
perfect heating apparatua. Lcarn other
reasons -read our free bookiet "~The
Question of aeatitng". Send for your

HAVE
old revol

be dead -a flat sp
and sooner or later,
ened, fafls to work.

tried
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Revolver
"&n LWAY

[JE BEST » about

D able Ae5oum
L& W ~ 22 calibuV,. 7 tbot,

er 3z eoehr.5 é.t,
3 Indz bare[. finet

REVOLVE RSm leke finish, Tamg

emib@dlnrnt of perfection -the bm.lZ luted
f thsrty-MX ogres# experlonce m lutbezr
Ffre..rms excruaively. Up to the'
in finish and detail, and aI>so-
liabuip.
fir8t Cians decalers. Raier thoacac aee> sUb-
'f rom UsdtracL Laook for our naine oit barrel
tnrget trade-mrark on the handle. Sand foi,

.lt4og.B
4GTON & RIÇHARDSON ARMS CO.
RIC AVFNUE, WORCESTEIt MAMS

Let the Kodak Film Tank arnd Velox Paper
Complete the Pleasure of Your Kodak 'Day.

CODAK Simipli*city
every step. No dark room for either developing or printing and better resuits than by

ý ehd.Aek your dealer or write us for the. two free bookiets: " Tank Dev.lopment"

ý10vc inabyorow 1cuý -ltCANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited.
"9%týe .ed V,,,.TORONTO, CANADA.
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requires

4, attention

"SOVEREIGN"'
r' WATER BOILER

most perfect of modern

(It's free).
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i Selecting a Toilet Soap
flot choose one possessing -delicate emoltient properties sufficient te

mnor irritations, remove redness and roughness, prevent porc clogging,

i and soothe sensitive conditions, and promote skin and scalp health

'aIly ? Such a soap, combined with the purest of cleansing ingredients

klost fragrant and refreshing of flower odors, is Cuticura Soap. It costs

k littie more than ordinary toilet soaps, it wears to a wafer, and gives

)rt and satisfaction every moment of its use in the toilet, bath and

rY. No other soap has done 80 much for poor complexions, rcd, rough

s, and dry, thin and falling hair. It has donc even more for skin-
ced and disfigured infants, chikiren and aduits, when assistcd by

ura Ointmcent. For the free thirty-two page Cuticura Booklct, a guide

! best care of the skin and hair, address Potter Drug & Chemical Cor-

ion. 133 Columbus Ave., Boston, U. S. A.
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RODGERS

This namne and trade mark stamp the
superior quality of the article--absolute
satisfaction is found' wherever they are

found. Joseph Rodgers & Sons, LtdL
Cutlem to Hia Majetty

SHEFFLDM, ENG.

Gait ShingIes
fG S2elesli4gh in weight.hnam

and dignifid in appa ce, a roo ontructed
of them in JUt as fre-Pro aone of
more s because steêl J.. also lfgtfgpof

ýýAT-Shiniglea cost little if rny more t1han
wood aL'gles and they lat fro two to five
times as long without a. atte,-n-
tion whatever. The itlhGl
vanized Ste from wbicb tlIe?are made il er-ro- cebu,. crack, c.71 Uarpo . t
lait indefinitely. fu ae
construction of lockrs or semei
s0 tight as to excinde even light.
Vou cen't force water througizýýGAIT" Sh nles viba oéOur new lebklet "Rha oi

Fooy" contains info>rmation D

ME #LT ART UALCOe.,

GALT, ONTAMI.
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Makes Chîld's Play

of Wash Day.

JR12RISE" SOAl-
peculiar anid reinarkable qualities for washing

ýS, while it can be used in any and ail ways a

Iry soap is used, we recommend a trial the,
)rIse" way on wash day.

FolIow the Directions on the Wrapper.

St. Croix Soap Manf'g Co.
St. Stephen, N.B.

CANADIAN XdGAZIER ADVXETISER ce
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How niany ba-md cock-
taits have you had that were
really suited t. your taste?
Lfelve chance-md drnks
for those who don't appre-
diate good liquor and to your-
self and your critical friends
serve CIUB COCKTAILS.
They're irifinitely better.

D.u't judge the» mixed.
to-measure joys by, any

'Vrfini (gin bas) and W7danhadan
(whlgslte base> are the mut iPplur.

At &U gead dealez,

C. F. HEUBI.LIN & BRO.
Hartford New York London

Vancouver Island IRTE 110

Th . ra Britain of the Pacifie." FRUIT LOPI%

ASPECT. A BIETT
Soutliem part of Island reebe KentNW

ad Devonshire. Fruit and flowers. made ila

OPPORTUNYJE CAK muVV4
LOCIK AND

Good heàb.hgood living, and goodawd Wh
profts or mbitousmenwith ornall LTE

capl(A fine chance for the boys"),
in usiess pofesiosfruit growi*g.

poultry. fammg, maiufactuning. lunds, NSTR

fiheuioe. uew towns. 2' ani ¶9af
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rwo Minute Talks About

ARANM GE
for Coal or Wood

T HE Pandora is the range of many conveniences.

It lias a spedal Flue Construci on which enables

you to cook over every pot hole and bake in the oven

at the same time. It bas a Steel Oven which reaches

baking heat faster than a cast iron oven. It lias an

absolutely LeveZ Oien BoiIom which prevents pies from

running over. It lias a tested, reliable Thermometer
with easy-to-read figures.

Ifs an 1 The Pandora also lias an Intercangeable Cooklng
y ToP. You can set a boiler lengthwise or crosswise on

Ha d the stove. You can reinove the Fire Box Llnlngs
instantly with your hands. You can change the

FeatUres Grates from coal to wood in a few seconds. You can

sharpen your knives on- the Emery Section of the

Patenied Towel Bar.

Stili other conveniences are the Larger Aah Pan-

the easily-cleaned Enamclled Steel Reservor-the sxnooth

as glass Burnîshcd Surface which ouly requires polishing

once a week-the Perfedt Sprlng High 'Closot Door wh ich

provides room for fourteen more dinner oÏ dessert

plates in the Poli3hed Steel Warming Closet.

Severai other conveniences described in our Pan-

dora Bookiet. Send for a copy.

McCiar"s'
Stands for Guaranteed Quality

LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREÂL, WINNIPEG
ýVANCOUVR, 3T. JOHNN.B.. HA MIL TON, CALCÂRVmmmmm
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AMERICAN, HOTEL
The Travellers Hotel
- $1.50 PER DAY -

Geo. H. Lang, Prop. MIDLAND, ONT.

LiNORTH BAY, ONT.

hnerNw Management Acommoudation 200 Guiet
Hoti Veter IHating, Eledtrie Ligit. Roai witi Bath, Sainph Reos

Rates: $2 to $3 per day. Ameican pla'n
JNO. E. ROSS, Manazer, Laie of the "ftoasnore"

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
ORÂNCLEVLLE, ONT.fTR TRÂVECLI.R1 IHO=LT

Pirstclass Service. Good Sample Rooms.

T Te COVELRNWAoLwL

8pecial Attention Qi yen to Tourists and Commercial Men
Pree Eueg to and Prom Trains and 110811

M.. P. eooDwîN, PROPRIETOR

MAGICTRICK
ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
INOLUED FREE

PA RSONS"
SILVER PLATED PENS

Write as- emoothly aM a Penol-
PosItlvoly do flot
corrode.

Moade lI texi etyl-z
If y-u dfflkr CAnut -uP-

pl~'yo e a Mple ca r te.
fix l e enut n ecelnp

T. J. PARSONS
84 Victoria St., Toronto.
370 iaerve. Dtroit.

-M à

I.-tGvete fl Ch and e

GANADIAN STEI

Myst~o Trick and Novelty Co.
80 rarkway Avenue. Toronto, Canada!

For h
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IMPSO sPRAID EXPRESS

WITH.th issue of our new FaHl and
"Winter Catalogues the Robert

Simpson Company Limited. starts a new
i chapter in the mail order business'of

Canada.
To further deveiop our Great Mail Order

Syâtem and spread its benefits to ail parts of the.

Dominion ' Iil, until furtiier notice, pay al

charges on the great buik of our shipments, and

Sthereby put our mail order customners on an absolute

equaiity with city'customers.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the goods

wiii cost you just what they wouid in Toronto-nlo need now

to figure out postage, express or freight rates because

The prices you see printed in titis neto catalogue

are, with a feu> exceptions, exactl>' what the gooda

Wall cost laid 4lown at your neareat railroad station.

This makes Every Railroad- Station, Every

Post Office, Every Express Office in Canada

Practicaiiy a branch of this famous store.

N. B.-To
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Standard 8ilvsrware
is at once distinctive and has always found favour
witJh fashionable people. This is because~ of its
superior quality and style.

STANDARD SILVERWARE can be had
at ail respectable jewellery stores in
Canada. See that this trade mark is
stamped on each pi ece which is a
guarantee of quality.

STANDARD SILVER CO, LTD.
TrOROX4îTO, -CANADA.

ItO a pure 011
lurpentin. or A

THE F. P. DALI
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GOOD STYLE FOR PLUMP FIGURES
A PERFECT FIGURE is imponible without plump-

wili b an en f you areas ifl ucrstu rt, ry

Our neW

MODEL 60.

'\ You wMl at once be'struck with its comfortable supp>ort and alto the.
absence of pleatmng. Then when 7W! have adjuate the straps at the.
hipa you wM1 perceive the improvement ini your proflie. A difference of

3 ichea or more caui be effct.ci with coinf. The. band at the.
botto. prevents creasing of the. flesh and the. gown wiI fit with absolute
swo tit s.

Ahu equal la partiular to the. most dxpensi. cutom made

aii in ort d c rst M da supea to in m any detafs, claspi, etc. the. price

W. kno ýMca they wiil &kease yen.
If ycur dealer dots amt ori iii La Diva Reduin riteu ndw al «ta
your order s filled.

THE DOMINiON CORSET CO., QUEBEC.

EVeryv Jêe Corset Guaranteed

Flor the Summer Home
HEPHONOLA is the ideal entertainer

for the Summer Cottage. It will sing,

talk or play for you.

There is no limit to the pleasure itwiII

~t~ïk h" ~ gve ou and your friends.

Send for Illuçtraled Catalogue

Poilocli ?MsnufacturingCo.,,Ltd.
Berlin, - Canada
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appetite can b.
inuch improved by usig

a auaColla

ulterated,

-CHASE

Coffee of the highest gradE
undoctored.

Sold i 1 and 2 lb. Cano only.

& SANBORN, MONT]

the Coming
'OLUMBIA. TBLKWA Is flot a

>ntain immense ci
eLKWA should bc

unad.

will bc
but is
farminj

f n f
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The righmt Collar adds pieas.
lur. to summer outns-
WL.n canoiûg, playing tennis, or enjoying out
ing trips, theo ORDINARY collr is a ceaieleu

cause of anBoyance. The snappy, trim appear-
anc. boa disappears-a few minutes' exercla.
with a paddIe or a tennis racquet on a warmn
day finish.. thoeu. Not so with
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You May ques-BRAUGHT tiE on Sir Frederick's
Ê41Tl'41?b jstatement but there

* UCAUS>bJJA JOLI) can he no doubt
whatever as to the

stUrnyý 1ý0M Alil Re evil effecta of a
Fibclose, stuff y atos

sible ~ SasDr reve.,<' phere. Iu the win-
ter time, w hen

lle u e e-e torm doors and! double windows help to maire thE

Ile4on- M~tonihb.&the p Ireqk 1

No» by..vrha uh norg and the orgaic secretions and moieture froai the~Colda aretiie orgi tu of~ dmraughts, pores of the skin. There should be humidty-
ýbutof 8tuty oors." the fa iou but it must be pure anid refreshing as the outdoWLondon'physickan barku Sir rd~ ~ ~air, and it ie through the introduction of freeb out

.vý caupe4 by drult door air and its ample humidification by means o

the large Circle Waterpan that the

"GOOD CHEER"
Circle Waterpan Warm Air Furnace
makes the atmosphere of the house ini winter like that of a bright june morning-warm, refresb-
ing and life-giving.

The demand for our booket "Humidity and Humanity " is taxing the capacity of Our
mailing staff, but we have '<a copy for you upon requst, stating where you saw this adve'<
tisement.

The JAS. STEWART. MFG. CO., Limited,
WOODSTOCK, Ontario. --. WINNIPEG, Manitoba

I- M MGI1O

1 '-<s
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Tdai Tea

Ealceuy of

chdét,

Pacifie

Hotels la

the. R.cky

Eountaifts

abroad notking eisc talces the place of a

cicious licacy of flavor and rich smooth
cup of Red Rose Tea properly madle.

ýage o) the 40c. grade.

RED ROSE TEA
1 GOOD TXA"

-UPTO IPN'>S
PURE

Orange Marmalu
Ail the concent-

rated goodness of
the choicest Seville
Oranges. Delicious for
breakfast-good at
any mneal.

Madle and guaranteed absolutely pure by

The T. MPON CO, Llmltod
HAMILTON, CAL.
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OBINSON~
'PgATENT'

FOR INFANTS
AND INVALIDS

qThe best food for Infants andi
Invalids, the only reliable prepar-

ation of its kid. q1 Iti
quicly and easily preparcd,
andi renders rnilk epity dig-
estible. q1 But insist on hav..
ing ROBINSON'S

FRANK MAGOR £CO., Cammuta. Agents, MIONTREIL

for Fitne Rugs
Look at ail the haudmome new reaidencea being erecteti I
Toronto. Hardly any other city in America bias lied s
many built in the past year. The apecifications for the9
bouses cail for liardwood floors, andi hardwood floors 91
unsightly without the softening, beautifying charm of

High lassOrieýntal Ruge
Only thec higher grades of Oriental Rugs are suitable for drawing rooni. andi reception ro005o
andtin this connection we wish to layý forcible eniphauis on the. fact that we carry the most perfec
lin. of Kerniansahl Rufzs iii Canada. and do not hesitate to sav that few bouses on tlia wll
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You ut -of dosme

scnapeiaetefn
senseof stisfctio tha

Posesss te ware o

Shirts an

-- wiicl guaraflîces IL1
heavàiet triple plate.

Patternis of this brauid
are stan dard, and a

wecdig gu t may form te
nucleuis of a complete set
titat may be gradually
acqired ini titis
"SiJper Plate
that W.ars"
S0l1 by leading dealers.

Sepd for Catalogue 62*
howing dign.
Meridefi Britania Ce.

Raitn emaada

San Fmacdeco
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ACCOUNT
BOOKS

OF IVERY DESCRIPTION, PATTE
OR SIZE FOR

BANKS, INSURANCE, LOi
AND TRUST COMPANJI
MERCHANTS, ETC.

LOOSE LEAI
LEUCERS, lIN DERS AND SHEETE
Unsurpassed for Style, Quality a

Value.

&nvta tî Ons
forBOD SMT

Etutumn Wlebbfng8 9WRII4sOZ SRW . TRZr

A special departinent of this lirm J. L. THORNE AUDITAN
is devoted to the preparation and en- ACUTNS UIO$graving of gationeryin corredt forms SYSTMITIMMS.
for ail social occasions.PHN MAN32

It is now tune to ord1er Invitations702 ofdrtnLfeBiigTRNO -l

and Announcements for Autun
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file

FOR HUNTING
The, accuracy, quick repeatmg and

'½ oaidm actions, and great: 'hanimesfi' of(
the Rosi Spotfig Rifles, retailing at fem \

$2.0and upwar<Is have macle them

They arc chambered for the 303 Lge Enfield Cariricige so it is easy to, meure

The. Ross 'High Velocityw Sporting Rife retails fit $70.00 and is the most powefUl and

ýru sporting arm. Ask your dealer ta, show you tii... models. or write for free Ulustrated

THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC

ACTS IN,30 MINUTeSý.--.

Trains
remedv In

tile e t ime ; a'men' thee we
:Herald and Mfontreal Star.
ýd the highest testimonils from
iremeat mnen, among these belng
hop Taylor Smith, Chaplain Gen-
s.
ara.
r 24 hour ses journey.
)r longeaI continuons trip.
i or write,

RIBMEDY CO, Md,
- London, LOC. Eng.

-A RECORD~ 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

ior over sixty-five yeara Mi Wxx-
OW'S $OrBXNG S'vaur bas been nsed

by mothers for their cliildreir while
teethiDg. Are you disturbed atni&ht and
broken of your rest by a sick child aid-
fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If so send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrs Wmnslow's Soofhinig
Syrup"l for Children Teething. The
Value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor littie sufferer immediately. Depend

1upon it, mothera, there i. no mistake
aet it, It cures Diarrboea, regulatea
the Stomnach and Bowels,. c res Wind
Collc, 3ofteus the Gums, reduces Inflamn-
miation, and gives toue and energy to the
whole system. 'Mrs 'Winalow'a Sooth-
ing Syrup" for children teething is
pleasant to the taste and is the prescrip-
tion of one of -the oldeit and beat femnale
physicians and nurses in the United
States, and la for sale by ail druggista
throughout the world. Price twenty-five
cents abottie. Be sure and ask for "Mus.
Wflh8T.OW'S SOOTEING Synur." Guara-
nteed under the Food and Druga Act,
june 30th, 190M. Serial Number 1098.
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LOOK FOR THE SHEEP

1$ ON EVERY GARM ENTOF,

UNDERWEAR
You Parents

may make "MATCHES" for your children

But
You haven't found the Way to make
MATCH like

"EDDY'S SIL-ENTS""
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Whbat Us a A Perfuxue for the
bsible typewrIter > Most Rteflned Taste

Â.M leader amongst leaders.
1 sight iS part Of it. Keyboard 'i À 3 ftei, being In use for
other part., It is as important that you NiEAUFLY A CENTURY

ou do as to ses what you have donc. Murray & I.ann's.
'r-every-chatacter keyboard of the easy

.rurming FLOREDA
MODEL 10 WATER

*oe ~il just as popalar as ever
BECAUSEi

ie oty r* îibe witig mchie. T is a Floral Extract of
10 oly tulyvi~iIe witig mahine I.abaoluto purity andi

Writ fo itformtio toendurlng fragrance;
H PRMER YPgW TER O., NQ i refreshes andi revives as

w YrkIERS. BYE rances CO.. INC does no oCher Perfurne;
W YoIcpU.S.. Banc CWrWhifl t is delightfal in the Bath

andth fii.lest tbing after
Shaving: because A is in l

4y faVt he ost reible

1'eriale made.
Ask your Drugglst for It

Acoept no SubstItuteI

"HIE Underwo od Typewiter has won every
Speed contest for cl-ampionship honors since type-
writer operation became recogriized as a science.

'here have been 22 contests-the most recent in Toronto, Maiy 19, for the
ý uPinsipof Canada. The winner wrote 105 worcds a minute for 30 minutes.

Underwood i. the only typewriter mechanically equal to the task of
liI1< a speed of over 100 words a minute and domng perfect work.

as beeri operated at a speed of 17 strokes a second.
Beiùg the best mîachine for the most exactiug requirernents, it
does not lame any of its efficiency ini the more orimary uses.

75, Per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwood,

United Typewriter Co. I
Adelade St~ E. - TORONTO
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A> MILTON BRIKMNE
a constant defight in every home tI'
possesess one.

It is an omament to den, dining or livir
room, library or sitting-room-and ads ls
touch of cosines and comf art that coin
pletes the home.

If you are planning a house, write fi
illustrated catalogue of Milton Brick Mai
tels-$ 18.00 Up.

MILTON4 PRESSEI> BRICK CO., LIMITE
MatouI, Ont Toronto Office, Jane. uldn

Ras Cost Nothing For Ropaiii
A customer says:

'We have used one
of youtr vertical high
speed engines, nls
Type, forceci lubrica-

engine runs at 425
revoluticus per minute
aJmost constantly night
and day. kKu haiven

a us every Satiuf action
and so far ha. cost us
nothing for repairs'
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&(The Beer wlth a Ieputatlonl'

O'Keefe's Pisener" lias a
reputation because it sets a
standard of quality reached
by no other lager-imported
or otherwise.

Insist on having

"4The,'Llght Bgeer lit t1e Llght Bottie"

NE2(T! The gold, siver, tin, coçper, brasa and

N X !glassware of a e4drdhouuehold

can be qwcly and perfectly pohlicd with

RUBY RUB -METAL POLISH
(Made in Cana"a)

RECAUSE RUBY RUB contains Do acid or grit, and preservea as Weil
apolishea matais. RUBY RUB leaves no aians or white atar s and donau4ôt

discolor wooda. Icather or atone that may surroumd the metal to be polisheid.
RUBY RUB docs not evaporate. The entira fin can be uted il theIat drop>

matal para of motor cars and domestic metai ware.

Sesa4 or Mail iroc. for large tin of "RUBY RUB"I-1o-daý-

A.FRENCH & CO., Limited
uySrePihone Main 7791 TORONTO
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pe

MAKE KITCHEN WORK EASIER
Ç Because tiie draft. are right andi it i. easy to keep a

q Because the grates, are maachine fitted andi turn casil

and do not waste fuel.

il Becauzse na sifting of ashes is necessary. You cari

winter andt not waste enoug1i f uel to fill a sacuttle.»

EASY ON FUEL
q Bec-ausa the. fireboz in just the. right size for tihe ove

it properly witli a slowr easy ie

q1 Because the dampers are simple, easily understooti a

WZLL MADE AND DURABLE
'9Becase they aremae y 4kild okm4 trared

S OUVENIR way, and u.rng at ail' timesa hest materi

Ç Beçause a laboratoury andi testing-ri,.m is maintaineti
-Aailv- Nothin

qWith eve
guarante

gooti, .teady lire.

y. They work evenly

une a SOUVE.NIR ail

n, large enougli to hat

ncd qulik ta responti.

al obtainabte.

and utaterials are testec
ir iu ued that does no



E YOU HOME HiUNGRY OR LAND HUNGRY?

YOU FIND YOURSELF CROWIJFD AND THE OUT-

ý(OOK CIRCUMSCRIBED?

SE vOU DECIDED TO LOOK OUT FOR ANOTHER

,ITUATION WITH BETTER PROSPECTS?

en you are invited to consider Western Canada, where you

:an obiain

Free Farm-ýA Fine Home
fluiiited Opportunities and a Chance on the Ground Floor

e land is offered free by the Canadian Comment, and settlement

conditions are easy.
SYNOPSIS OF MOMESTEAU EEG ULATIONS

iYpsan wh athe ole hsd aIf y fanl rayn e h, y a l1 ma y ho ens tep de& r qDe r-8 msc tJO 0 hf

f nth _.t dnc upnsdoliafn h d hn bd of tres ear.Ah eted~ ~ fl szytr br ot r ohror rte

r Si n strit , h ete deg in ood stjý2fandin map erfn dat 0 hoe m i c nr in dn

nnIetn b.o xnatsah.ýd atn 80 aire ofxata or pr-e ifn
tnerai disrirs $rse e8.O par sers.ln

sT e ute-Mu st reulde six monthu lu c i gif l hre s's, .tvi fy aes s efc houstas ertu 1300.00.

ru Paricul5a wil be sent f ree of charge on applicaion to

0-~ SCOTT, SuperifIendent of immigraton, Ot-tawa, Canada



Fast That DEO s
Which Is Good.

schange from coe niadE

5%TUNMbln
rn convincing story. tropic
s a Reasonl' 5,2,HIGHEST AI

KALCMPÂN~ Lt~, ALTER BAKER &
PA OMAY LdEatabfIh

4d 1710 DO chek, Mlch.. U. s. A'.2ch


